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Fer
Silver
Beauty

Fer
June

..Weddings

The Fashionable Popularity of

Sterling Silverware
For Bridal Gifts is fully met in’thc liberal selections which 
await your selection here.

THE LATEST AND NEWEST
And best creations of the leading silversmith arc shown 

at our store —47 Government St. Our prices- 
are incentives for people to have what 

they wish.

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Only the Best
I* good enough for the man who re- 

■ stM*cte himself ami loves hi* fan lly. 
Kwh a man always want* the best 
tlrorecte*. ami buys thftm fruan us, 
knowing that we always keep the beat 
that the market affords. and retail at 
the biwewt prices.

mW MANITOBA r.i m:u. per tv. S5e.
IMPRUIAL K<H,LKD OATS, 7 H., sac» Ac.
1.1 Mi; JUICE, per bottle ......................... 2T«-.
NATIVE POBT WINK, per battle.........25c.
AK.VIOVH S DEVILED HAM. per tin.. 15c.
UOXAK SALAI» DRESSING, [*-r bot 35c.

EUES II Cl IE AM BBOE1VRI» DAÏLV.

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO.,
Gash Grocers.

Host Suitable 
For Fancy THE STORETO-LET,

On Fort and :

The B.Q. Land and Investment Agency,

On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Twenty-Five 
Millions

It 1» Easy
TO BUY A HOMB FHUM UK.

3 lota Hone In. with good « nsmied «-ottage-
price 61,750. Tenue, any, 62u> cash; 
(salancv smu 11 rmaithly payment*. A snip. 

lVi lots, i*oruer. with K roomed tense. hath, 
hot ami colil vater. friilt tree*. etc.; 
price $1.500. Say. S2m <-n*b; balance 
easy monthly payment* at ti per cent 

TO LET.
Good store >w offloe, Macttregor Block.
4 roomed iMttagv. N. Chatham .....$ 4 «O 
C roamed bouse. Whittaker Hi., only. 14 W
14» ronnw-d boare, large ground» ........  JO 00
Agents f'>r the Equitable l.lfi« Asa. Society.

I*. C. MAlXiRFXloU A 4X1.,
. No. 2 View Street.

FOR SALE
Six nsmied Iwhw «hi car line, «hi term». $4W«o
Building lot on CXiathmu stritet ............  «kl»
Building lot «hi Kit bet stnvt ................. tlfiO
Two story bonne <hi < hut lui in street;

cheap, and «hi easy term*..........
(Xrttagi- ami twit lot*, with stable; 

prive right, and oa sssv terms 
MOUSES TO KENT ANI> MONEY TO lA >AN,x

Fire Inseraoce Seiklted.
Inspect uur list of pmpullca uf sale. 

Apply to

F. 6. RICHARDS,
NO. IV BROAD STREET.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Piercy

Street, Victoria,

LEE & FRASER,
HEAL EST ATE A 41 ENTS.

FOB HALE
..........................

Meiirto* streef : hot and «fdd water, 
electric light, sewer «*«uncctlon, large r ii.:______ __ 1

buy* a fix•• lOotltd < Riggs, mar 
Dallas road; hot an«l cold water, full I 
slxvd lot.

fdfi*» for a cottage <<0 N. 4'Itath»-ue-s»e««*4-4
large lot and ham. very easy t* fins. 

%\'S‘ each f >r two U.rts'tw^Decbcs* street.
$Lir.. gissl IjI on liulimi street.
$12T«. lot on Amphloo street.
$535 large double lot oa X. I'ark at met. 
$!.♦*■•. North 4 hatha in street, nice 41 moiit£d 

2 st-
$*J,.Va# for a small cottage and I* lot» at Oak 

Bay, with a see frontage.
IU.X'iu will inin-hase a nl«e house and two 

lota on llurriaon street.

TO RENT
X. Chatham St.

Mt Chatiutm st...........
.'15 King's r«*id .... 
45 Third St................

# 8 tai per month. 
. 13 w per month. 
. 12 t*> pee iwuatk. 
. B» 4M» ;H»r iiKHith.

IT HURTS
YOUR FEELINGS

FIRE. LIFE A ACCIDENT INSURANCE. 
MONEY To Ui^N

Victoria. B.<*.

MAKING

Mwm

Hudson
Bay Co
Agents

THE ALEXANDRA MINE.

All Il<»a«iy to Ro-()pcn—Ia»cr«*se TV 
fy*\ Van«.*«tiver.

~*" (Special to the Tîntes.)
Nanaimo, .Inim 7.—The f<«Mowing 

tit** Nanaimo senior team for the la 
_. . s <*roe*e match with Vnhconver t obiter-
Ton Will Be the Aggregate Out-1 r"w <i. I. imi; <■. p.. .%r*h

But nf the ITlnnHil.. Mocareg'nr; f. d.. A Dobewm; 2nd. Man-
put or the Klondike I <•„»«■: Sril, H.antM JohiMton, wutrv

District. j Kw«-ii simi-..n; :ir.i home, w. <ii«
~ j bnlm; .nrnqrt, .Sum. IIngin*; frmt, Kr.

- . . _ _ , _ j Silt In rliuul. • «Unnlr hum-. Audnt
Gold Duet Being Banked at the ’i"; Quigley; g„„t, j. i-ntendrigh 

Bate of Forty Thousand i .,iwrtnr M""ra" ««mleed tin- aim

Dollars Daily.
fuira mine this morning, and found all 

order f««r Che resumption of work
('«>*! digging start*' on Monday morning 

mv- e,OWWi - —, ... _ A «yclist named Johnson im-t with an
lao vamp in a Flounshmg Cob- , extraordinary accident on AIlH-rni rood. 

ditioD, and Good Feeling ! WIIN ^)w*eiixig nt a fast pu» «ear
Prevailing.

-v (Asswiciated Press.)
Damson. May 21. via Si-attl.., Jane 7 

—The Hiring rk-in-np season 1» in fail 
swing in all parts of the Klondike inni|i.

Millions or dollars of gold dust hus 
been washed front the pa; dirt taken 
out l.jr the army of (tilling nun.rs through 
the king. Weary months of winter.

< #menai lake, when a iI.st leapeti frign 
the bush ami strmk him with its hnsist 
on the shoulder. Man machine and 
deer W’re jo-nt ein-nwMng in a heap 
the road. .?« hltaon « as too atnnnisl to 
«•ale the deer, whieh escaped. The 
ryelist was badly shaken up.

EisiijmM
Japan Merely Waiting For aa Opeuly Hostile 

Within n month 5ii.UJ0.UUU ur 5LUUU.-. . , Movement by Russia to Usut
*>t« more will have 6*cn fnken out mid 1 IWawtaoi.
the washing of the winter «lmn|»t will 1 ------------- —
tht-li be rinihhvd. ^ - - (ASWK-Isted Press.)

*pring «jlvan up of the enmp 1* New Ynrk, .him- 7. The Journal ... 
vxthrmtvd at $lô,m*l,«*iO. and the sum- 1 C^mnuoxn. puUmhe* » »te*jH»4»4r from 
mer output nt *).<**». Gold du»t Washington a* follow*) Advice* from
.* n<fw i-oinin^ into Duwxon at the r-ite toe < trient are far from r« mom ring as t<; 
«•f to 54D.U4W» a day. After two t*H‘ “minteuam-e of i viue. in the futur»*,

,:v**h alter th* *U(f*bJul adjuntnu-nt of 
xiKtiug dithcuitic* l*-t \y«H « China

4hr«»e week* thw~ r«»ad* will Up itry—j
and it will flow iu at n h«*avier rate.

Hi«- two hank* here an- r«-«-eiring a 
gre»r «haï of du>t in iuiy«iT-ni for g«.«..l 
a«lvau<i«l to miner* during the winter.

The «‘iimp is in a flourishing condition 
and every where g«w»«l fih-TItig prevail*.

and the power*,
i rhô*,- who recently came from Japan 
nuifirm till- rcp.it* of (rained o I «server* 
: in-re thJfljthe Japattae are gradually 
1 rvi«a.-ing for war with Ku**ia. Ititima- 

| tiou* several time* have been given since 
1 I he cl >*e of the war 1.K tween China and 
j Japan iu iNtifi that Japan would regard 
| iuterffruuv with the nuton««iuy of Korea 
'a* a hostile act.

The Japaiu-m-, including their repre- 
*t*ii!:itive mini*t« r*. have made up thv^r 

(AstMK-la)ed Press.) i " li« n the ri**ult* of ltussiau
Rutr-.t . I..,.. - f K'Hrtgtte*-itre «H*r4rT*ed irt an o|hhi mmr»J.1I. and- , tPa/' -nent h.Hcttle to Japa,.. th- Japanese

™.rihM, rtn ri"'"':-' L' *“ l-wded 4« Kwra tmd
i nnmg Ttif most » nit*: • iifft mid memor-
•hlt* of tip- Pan-American exj ««*it on. A

THE TRJPI.B LINKERS.

Great Concourse of thhifeih-w* Expected 
At J^au-American.

THE (TTE YANKEE.

He Provoke* the Admiration of Rev. 
Hr. Parker.

(Associated l'rvss.)
Nt*w York, June 7 —A dispatch to thi1 

Journal and Advertiser from I»«nd«pi 
says; The* Rev. G. 4*. Morgan, who i* 
leaving for tiie I niteil State* to take 
up the evangelistic work of H. 1* Moody, 
hmi n great send-off to-night at the City 
Temple. The vtivrmou* Iniildilig Has 
j .iek.'il b> .in enthusiastic audience. Dr.
Parker, who prt-wiilWf, *nid : ‘"He«-;iu-e
Mr. Morgan i* In-hig taken away I don't

I fraternal invitation hn* been issued 
i *’*w* lîî.tkk» I. 4». o. F. Ii*lg«-* rtib*ugli -nt j 
rThtv-t'irtfPjr KTftfèf"afiff- fiahadn7T«-7pm5f- f 
| ing the tueialier* to participate in the j 
I eervmonl. * on the*, day*. Th«- replies • 

n-ci-ive.) indi« at - great «-nthn-i ism. n 1 
J assuré & large attend inee of three link 

er*. General E. P: Shnf«-r. «tepnty <*»m- 
mand -r <«f the state «»f New York., has 
Issued order* for the Grand Cantonment 
«»f the unj,fymied Iwdicg.. the .jmradc be
ing on the 2*lth. Ac«-onm«niatloti has 
l*'vn made for ."<i.4X*» vifdtor*.

Russia warn - d that 
her *tej»s or tight.

must retrace

W BiEB
Barra First Rrbbcd the Conadiaa Svout and 

Thro Shot Him in the Stomach 
and Meath.

NEW ANTI KEITH*.

i the Atlantu. My friend* iu Am- 
, "* j «*rica Wert* wi*-,* in tlu-ii « h"i«v *»f *u« h a

Fire Insur9n^0 ,m

: As Well as Your Feet
"te.*«Tc ys« ï imtt'îlTÏSià'
suptxwedly stylish and «>imf«»rtabâe, really 
out-of «late, ungainly and excroi-ladug td 
teediT toe#. A*k «dher people «bout our 
f«*dwear, try on whim- of our footwear, buy 
some of our footwear, ami ,l*e convinced 
that style com ports with comfort here.

)num
OIM. (iOVBIINMKNT A.vd JOHXUrtM UTS

Fresco Work
HE * are able to coetrect for all work i

vJ. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

ANO—h
Artistic DeceratlnS
Having secured the services of Mr 
Paul Boy gram. Fresco Artist, we 

are able to contract for all work in this line, and guarantee satisfaction

AGENTS FMII

The Scottlih Inion 4 WjUesil laseraoce Ce.. 
The Allis Aistirwe Co.

houses and Lots
For sale In nil. parts of the city.

Mining Shares
-, IMi*fas. ,X< ic.JuJ4>,..iasxU. JL AJu mlowa a4-4ww-> 
cat «jiiotntlvna.

As N. NORE O CO., LD.,
86 Gem-rnment Rt.. Next Bank of Montreal.

BARLEY-CHOP
I* made fr««m pur«* f«-«*'l, and U 
cs.wt» $W )«er t«Hi U-** than oeta.

» WoliMb fus une 4«»»iul.------ - n . . ■...i

t*> handle

ertvnn. Th-r rrlwrrr* get the 
I lung*. I< »• »k
think we an* g«*ttiiig tin- l«*^ti*r of them, 
we *«*iu tiinl w«- are mistaken. TWr I 
i* much Indy and unholy ambition iu 
tha.L lutuii wunderful country." j

Mcslica! Diwowiy Made Which i* Fatal 
1t> Bacteria.

lAwssiatcd Prvaa.)
Aim Iliirbor, Mich.. June 7. Au im 

p «ru.nl a nt iiwH-ptig ditto very jip*>n whi«'h
I

'
their n*i>«M-tix«• luhoratone* hit* just 
U-M41 limite polnitv 1 hv Itew «ntis^pth-M

arasa»,nw-' Asrpe ssssm)» ■ -* watvy
. solution five ««ne > I. usandth* f ojh* j««-r

iNpcclnt to the Traire.)
Ottawy, June .7.—4*i»j<-ii«H ShvrwiMxt 

received a teller I hi* morning 
from , Colonel Evans, who was iu 
t-mtmami of the Mounted Infantry in 
S «nth Africa, inch wing a tetter/Evan* 
reve|v«*«l from General Alderwm, The 
gym ral gives the d«-tai!s ,«»f how Major 
<iat.J<ii«>xxnnl was .'killed by the B«* rs. 
1.1 »w nr«l was al«>uc with his orderly and 
a K.-iflir when th«- Ho -rs first r«d»lH*«l

3«1 .•rtt'Tfv JFo* "Tn Tim ■ moutli 
In- fell. ;n»i K .thr was# shot in tin» 

thigh ami the ooh-rly wac kiltetl a* in-

miil^tu«liii'»ii-*. « .x-pressix j «-tuf. if active oxygen d«-rived fr««ni the 
• . hyin-1 oxiiics i* fatal to all hai’Ierin,

f { I te- nfjyroxnle v hu h w a* aavil fur th«* 
• riiiM nt* ci I- nxoe.M ni. 1 his w-*' 

• how h b) - xpei on. pis on doge. I • ■ n 
he taken internally >n larg« •! >»«** with
out im4hoiioii* «-ffiH-t*. 'I'hv ili*c«»very 
may, it 1* claimed. l«i.d t«» thvHhirfher 
itiwcovery rtf the fuminmrntnl panser» in

iiighly' of Hoxvard. and 
■mimjercd by tin- Hccr*.

A NHW SEt T.

that be xx ïi-

Th»-y Will Preach in the Thentr« s 
the <lrt af-Vities.

of

(Associate»! Press.)
4 'hi* ago. June 7. Tin- .um .-f th«- Xa-

S3 HA It BKHXHAKDT AS K«JMBO. I "" !'u,‘urUllt ,ad “r‘.j In'cSkT

*' ' '• »•"* »■ tn proftrh the gospel in the

Shamrock I.
Leads

The Old Challeoger Sets a Smr.it 
Pace For the Newer 

Craft.

Despite a Heavy Handicap She 
Leads in the Glasgow 

Race.

Speculation as to Effect of the Re
sult on Future 

Models.

(Associated Press.)
Jtothesny. Fjrth of Clyde, June 7.— . 

Glasgow i nhibition regatta opened.tp-d iy. 
The yachts started in a brisk northwest. 
breeze over a x-ourse iu the forth of a ._ 
mpiare lying between the islands of Buto- 
and Ayrshire, giving a fair trial on all 
|M*ints of sailing. Twice around the 
«•uur*e ami a “distance" to Lanin* and' 
back, made a total ai Mi miles s»iih-«|

The rai-e wa* deeidetl between « lasse*, 
they having *f»e«*ial points of interest to 
American*. In the first division the 
Shamrock 1. wa* pitted against the I»e*t 
single *ti«kerw in Briti-h water*. She 
wua ïï« a vily Tiamlii api*, d, a provision of 
the British riA-ing rule* forcing her to 
g;v«- the Meteor 45 mi mites aud .'#* set- 
omi*. the Kybarita 4J minutes and M 
seeond*. and the Kariad 47 minute* a ml 
1 *«*eou«l*. It wa* Khamroek I.’s first 
jk-ii competition, aud she was expected 

to «k.monstrate what improvement *he 
ha«l made since the cup race*.

Interest in the *e**r»ud race eentred in 
*has. F. Herre*h««fF*, jr., new «utter 

Nevada, built reeintly at l*.4ut House. 
She is of the American type, nn*l «le- 
igned with little regard for the r--4>ic- 

tion* of the British ~aeing rules. It wan 
admitted that ,if she was successful ' it 
would eittnr set the fashion for British 
designing or force the racing associa
tion to materially modify the measure
ment rnf< *.

Her competitors, the Lais Carina an4 
TmtjT were : not very ’ formidable. But 
they were’ fairly repr«si-utative of work 
f British building two seasons ag««.
'fhi' four big yacht severe sent <»ff with 

futt HgM weether cut*v.*** to a capital 
start. The K$Haii. the Meteor, anil the 
Kybarita. wen* team end beam with 
the Shamrock half a length nt Ktern.

They ran an twsy five mile reach to 
the first mark, and the former «-up ehal* 

ngi-r nu» away from her comjietitotA. 
ml when she turned the first mark, Ie«l 

the Meteor ami Karhul by half a minute 
Mu\ the Kybarita by 1 minute and 24 ‘

oinks. The yacht * ran ahd icnch*-1 
sttoss the Firth I mile* more.,the Sham- 1 , 
roi-k I. easily out footing the other*. The 
Sybant.i lifted along. indti-r titan the 
Met,*»r. twit neither could hold tlte ex- " 
hMleiiger. and w hen this leg was -tifl- 

ish««l the Khamns k I. left the Sybarits 
by 1 minute and* 44 seconds, the Meteor 
>y 4 minute* a ml the Ixariad by over 10

be pace slackened.

XO A(TREFr\n:\T

•SvUr1 Irr.
.1 Àu liUHUTITI- -T

and 4’ish.ernv ii 
diable.

Tht- 4rre.it- Affln **’ WHt Flay in That
JXote. fu* -a ilMiii<sv4»-ki'igh»w....... * "'jr1 * ■

| -ijiifip.'- i»#to pi 
rMr i ii flumUrnp^lLtax

- - ‘ ...I W. ....... 'I’l,..

Sjlventer Peed Co.,
CITY MARKET.

Ld.,

(Associated Press.)
I»ud.»n June 7.—Sarah Benihanlt 

will play Rum*, for a hundred nights 
in America to Mainte Ada ma ils Juliet. 
This important theatri<-al event was nr- 
ranged yewterdaj rreoiac at n, sgpge* 
given bj Barak Ben* nit r-> rims jrrôh- 
man, at which Maurice G mil. her man
ager. wa* also prvs«*iit. .Nline. Iterp- 

4mrdl - vwd pte>—m -* -kte«4i*h, ^no4 -*i44**

t

mCHOLLES & RENIIF, III
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,

■* Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

OT0H0LLES&RBN0ÜF, LD.
61 Ystee Street Victoria.

•• . \ '

J. & J. Taylor's 
PIM^ 
PROOF SAFES

As4 Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY fc CO., Agents.
Government SL Cons sad AaftmtitWi

I the Ani“ri«*an tour the tvo a< trr*s»es wilT 
I appear here and on ihv continent.
| Mme. Bx-rnhardt has taken Mr. F>«4i 

ban's prompt copy in mannsi-ripl and 
will study (he role in English during the 
summer. I‘t is the «let-in- «ef Isith mini 
air»»r* to hare M:n4*. Bi-rnhardt appear a* ! 
Romeo, f«41owing her i-oming pnnliiçti««u j 
of “Theodora" at the Sarah Bernhardt | 
theatre in Paris. B< fore Miss Adams ! 
shall return t<« Amerii-a she will meet j 
Mine. Bernhardt in Paris and go over

(Associated press.)
j Lomkin, June 7.- The Lord Mayor, 
I Frank Green, and the sheriff* this after- 

diHUl rwretvdd tin* delegate* of the New 
York 4 hamte-r <>f 4* upiuerd- a4 the Man
sion. Il««ii - tv A numls-r of members of 
the IaiikIoIi <'hamte-r of t‘.«m)n«-m-. iii- 

] «-hiding Lor.l Ri.«-*«•>• aud Kir Albert K.
! Rollit. w ere | resent.

<iul .Vlayitr -juUivssciI tim \im rh
«'an*, thankiug them iiT Tlie warmest 
term* for their visit, and declaring that 
nothing « i,mId have . done imm- to pr«e

«-d Ktates. The iikui is to gather into the 
tbeatr«‘s iin-u am! women who are de
voted t^Christianity but itideiH-mh-nl of 
sectarian dogma and |*r»<-ti«e. 'hiu* far 
the only obstacle to large «-fish contribu
tions for tte w ork ha* !*•« n the lack of 
a nteognixed organization."

i: v BBFK >< )N vrrlsti : I ».

Fa«-(ory" to

iSf«e»i»l W ite Times.)
Yam - -int’r. June 7. Privât.- m«- tin-* 

the ti*hvi iih‘H were held Inst night 
and « '«ntinned to day. No otiH-iaPstnie- 

nt for publication was obtltioab!1, 
bile n « absolute decision was conn* to, 

he proposal of «-aunei's for 1? crrrrs for 
July and 10 for August fishing wa»
tiirin-ii ilittt » ,i... ....... .i—i .— i . l. —■ . •. - - — " ■*. -*—* « tiy- friryi nil T nr,

i. -.V 1 mil winli tm t-than 13 ,Vi,m 
RiTatjou* ar«»

Chargvil With
---- ---------- Jkauui

Burning

(As»oclste«| Press.)
New York, June A apotbl to

«te a perfect understanding unj unity ! W< r1«l fvym ttéaiîiiig. Pa., says.
. ... .1 _ . « , ..... .. .. i ....... # *1... 1.. i « *.. . T. . T ...... XT*., i '.i... î.......

th-

between the greatest two nations of the
otite

THE FRASER.

the scene* of the first ait.

(Aeeodâted Press.)
Yule, B. June 7.-The rivi-r ut 1/1 ing fiiU.(MII) insnranf ^ 

a.m. was 5LA feet above (low water mark, -5-.BOO'bail tte- pri*««ner xyas committed.

have brought in-on Wefthe-hner to that 
city from Pittsburg charged, with ar*«m, 
’Ilie w'uirnjit accuses him of Intruii'g 
«low n the W«•rtlo-iim r'* shirt waist and 
apriVn factory r*în B»-a«Iïnjr. <7n ^SepfiMii- 
b-T loth. tîMH), with tin- i«Iea of c«Jle»-t- 

. - -•'•••«

a fall of 4 im hi-s in the last 24 hours.

'?

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH GOODS.

GARDEN TOOLS. 3 pits'® set, 10c.. 15e. 
• ml 'Ac.

JARDINIERES. Fl/>WBR 1X)T8 AND 
HAMMOCKS, fine assortment, Just opened 
up. See windows.

HASHES FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

IQLB . TENNIS (iODDS from 4. 
.% Oa.,'1' tttl'/loycttutn’iit ' SfiTet. 

Kodaks and •upplles.

HOilDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

QUEBEC
Beftir Thay

Werthi-imer is a sou 
bK-at«*<l at Reading.

•f a former ml.hi

—- Aiufi.mnxTN'r rocAi>. —

•ypyat t.f Fri'tdam" .Passe» Away -in 
New Jersey.

(AssetInt«*l Pn-fis.)
New ><«rk, June 7. Win. Cl. Bourne, 

who wag know ii aw the -Pimuer of inv 
nnoliate. un uditloiuil, abolition.^* i* 
«b-nd at ih - home;of his daughti-r in M<oit 
4 'lain-. N. J.. aged Kj yeaVs, I luring the 
«•iril war Mr. Bourne worn an anient 
I’nionist, ami hi* songs and p«s•iim won 
for hint'the tttie <-f "Poet of F'n*e«l«nn " 
lie was olio nf the early iimtuotem of 
the Rxpublican party. nn«l was air in
timate friend nf Honîw tîreely.

throughout the sea mi. 
som«‘\x hat strainisi betwts-n the two

A ^v-Tdtet of accidental «tenth wa* re
turn'll to-day iu tbr «-rise of R. Spike, 
machinist, killed v«>*lerdajr,At Armstrong 
A- MorriMHi's fnmujry by the fatfeng of 
a boiler «>n him.

DUEL OF J4M RXALISTS; .

Two. Xewepaperroen Fight at l’ari*— 
No Deaths.

( As*r.* iat«-i.! Pn-ss.)
Piiris, J une 7. -»A duel with sw«trite 

wa* fought in the Pare I». > Primes. 
* bis morning ted ween Regis, the nnti-

gvrteh journalist, imined jLflterîkW|ne. 
•v 1 •' *' 10 rounds, occupying tw«« ami \ 
half hours .with no result, the em-ouuter.
was adjiMirneil until •• to-morrow.

•
1y jil jUi««thvr part «if the pm k. h- 
a writer on tin* T nij«* mid nr 
UVWaiHtpL-r - man, ll—nai iill ctl in—the 
fr-mii-r being slightly wnumltsl Tn the 
thigh by. g’|4sto| shot. "

■titer

SAN .14)KE K<\AI.E.

New York Ktat 
With It.1

Iirf. -t.-.l.

mÏJ.rRION 4 IN Hl nftON.

laincr Runs Into and Kink* Tbn <• t 'ana! 
Bn it* -A Built man Missing.

( Associatisl Press )
.fatekiIL V V.. Jimf 7 Tl.- I*' :xtwr fV*n fftebwewt -ww-w*» * "

soilth-hotîïm tnw off I'lltfVm w it. r 
'

«si canal boat* wen? sunk. One of tlm
4»a«Ap>vWmun is nxteting. l4{' U'i
RîMinVoi»! was aW' to procet-d h» Al
bany 'with the help of tugs.

(Awwwhrted
New York. June 7. V ape, \i:) r i f-«o

......... .V u burgh. N. N -ays:
Ku|m i iut« tulent Weed. «T the Downing

■
•

Tested by thfl K»u J«’m* seal-. Mr. Ihil- 
stH tit the Itfcï N^lttufit ♦tepfirtmcut.'"b’tw 
g.„, • <*f>ruwall to iuspi** t tin- niv-.-ry

OAMHDATK (TIOKKN

Hstdinmnd < '««nitty Utemte Kvlect '' o*ir
r- . ' i tijfaa i I II <1 Ilsinis». ■ '   —r.r-' n*

(AlgN-latHl' PIsmI
. <* il y Vga, .1 U»! • 7. Ha 1.1 Vi;! ml v.mtv

jvtita&ùfc. J4>t.;nhiy 4£*x
W. IWlBWiffll. P P.: «4f rheir candtdAT.t 
gt the next provincial eletii.m,.
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NICT0*lAB<

Campbell’s 

Prescription 

Store
We keep th# large* stock of Drags
sod Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly 
executed.

end carefully

Expensive
Engines

-BXVOKER OF BRIBERY;

The Mentit y of the Man Who Arraigned 
Hawaii l>*gi*tntorH PfCioasd.

Honolulu, May 1Î8. via San Francisco, 
'Col., June 4.—The foundation for the re
ports of bribery «it tlu- legislature has 

_________ 1 suddenly lieeu revealed by James Coojtec,
who wanted a railroad franchise. He in 

Sir Alfred HickrD&n Shows That the client whose name L. A. Thurston

UC I ira n»»r refused ,o reveal To the graml jury.
. 8. IiOCOmOtlVOS Arc | Thnpeton yea iliubli TTTfrHTTT fee « «>n

As ft Gift. i tempt for so refusing, but the statement
* of his client releasthim. Thurston wits 
* not «outined..as the Supremo court had 

issued a writ of liais as corpus and had 
j not decided the east1.

Cooper swears that ’’he was asked by 
three different members uf The ITothfe'To 
pay money for their efforts in behalf of 

*hU bill to secure a fram hdee for bis rail
road. . He has been before the grand 
jury and it is stated has told the jury 
the names of the three ropreaeutatives 
who solivited bribes. The report of the 
grand jury is awaited with much in
ter-.*!.

Extra Working Coat in Fuel, in 
Oil, and in Repairs the

Cause. * .

London. June 0.—8V Alfred Hick man. 
vx-presiilvnt of the Briti-*l» Irôp Trades 
Association, 1 has written another 
let 1er—to Lord c Gviirgp Hamilton, the 
Indian s« eretai >\ ; oticernlng American 
locomotive*, eifir.gr tl e reply of U>rd 
.Cromer, the British agent in Egypt, re
lative to the consumption of, coal by 
B.-iti>b and foreign engfues in Egypt. 
Ixinl Cromer aakl a definite report

MISSKI X A It Y CONFERENCE.

Over Sixty Workers Present From the 
China Field. • *-

I SWINDLED HER ATTENDANT.

Sensational Charge Made Against Mem- 
ber of Royal House.

Berlin, June 4.—A .sensational ease 
began to-day in the first-.district court 

I of.Berlin. The plaintiff. Anna MÛeski. 
was formerly Indy-in waiting upon the 
«loctMsed Princess Alitalia of Seiileswlg- 

, Holstein, aud the defendant, Duke Kr- 
j nost (Ivitnther, is the brother of Empress 

Augusta Victoria. The idaintiff claims 
that Princess Amalia received only 12,- 
uoo mgrks annually from the defendant, 
who is the head <»f the house. She also 
assert* that as she had a fortune of her 

: own, a immuring to N0,(*W> marks, she 
made loans to the Prime»*, y bo. being 
in the last stage* of consumption, was 

| at the lime proceeding slowly to Egypt.
While the -Prince** was in Malta, ac

cording to the plaintiff's statement, she 
engaged as 1er chamberlain an Auteri- 

! can. named Walker, who Induced her to 
I incur large expense*. Finally the plaih- 

» iff. who feared the loss of her entire 
fortune, made the Princess, with whom 
she had meanwhile arrived at Otliro. 
restore to her'the sum of "«itt.OOU fràue*.

The plaintiff now declares that, at the 
instigation of Duke Ernest Guenthef,

Î the adjutant of Prineew- Joachim of 
f Prussia cnustMl the Egyptian police to 
! arrest her in the strict, after whi«*h she 

was forcibly and inhumanly transported 
back to Prussia, when she became very 
ill. Meanwhile, according to the plain
tiff's declaration, Mr. Walker forcibly 

^ i.N.k pig ; lit Iff** LHl.t* to f ra lies from her 
trunk and with it setTItsf tin* unpaid tiflts 
of the Princes*, then deeaaiMsl.- and de
frayed th* cost of tnm*i**rt.ition of the 

_ l**lr home.
Plaÿitiff ask* that the 36,<Kt> franc* 

!h- refunded with interest.
Defendant's xxiimsel, < «mnt Rretlow,

; challenged the accuracy of a nnp»bor of 
• plaintiff'* statements, and the «aunt de- 
! c:«h d that Indore t-he proceeding* were 
I carrléil further. Prince Joa«-him. adjrn 

taut, who is still in Cairo, must depose.

Clinton Springs, X. Y.. June 4. At the 
animal roll call of the National Mis
sionary F mon here" to-day over one hun
dred responded to their name*. There 
are sixty missionaries in attendance from 
the China field alone, the Boxer troubles 
having driven them from their i*»sts. 
The devotional service this morning was 
in charge of the Rev. Rockwell tlanvey, 

j of India. The Rev. J. L Gracey, the 
r president, gave__a brief addresa. The 

i lemnimter of the morning session wa* 
g.vea up to live-minute talk* by -members 
from various fields of the work.

could not lx- given for two months, nut 
MLajor Johnston thinks ftp» American* 
average lO per vent, more coal than the 
other type». j

Sir Alfred comments a> follows:
“This. *t* fav? th*» reports train
Bur in ah and Assam, atid if correct, 
would make A meric* n engine* dear at 
a gift.

“With reference to the claim that Am
erican* are superior 111 vhemiv.il re
search. 1 venture to point out that the 
achievement* in m«<4,Uurg> of Cort, |
Halt. \cr!son. H -*rimer. Siemens. Mar
tin. Gilchrist. Thomas ami Robert S. -------------
Ashton are not due to American Ten Warships Wyi Eaeorb Jler to Que-
Tc <-a icb. I would rv*|peetfiillyv invite Us— Winnipeg'» Weboiue.

' COMING UF THE OPltlR.

(JuoIhm*. June 4,—It isan non toed that^ 
H. M s Opliir. wffB Ttie 
DucliCs* of Y<irk on l*>ard, will Is* es
corted to Quebec by no less than ten 
•British warship*, and it is rumored that 
some foreign warships will also be in 
port at the time.

Winnipeg. June (1 -The city council 
will ens-t arches for the reception of the 
Duke ami Duchess of York on Septeml**r 
Ji it h, a ud present ün address in a silver

you to earn.» any .Vrnerican who could 
claim rank with

The Midland railway, *inceN the latter 
half of ISiltl. has pur. hos«*<i forty Am
erican locomotive*. Samuel. W . Jo’ui- 
k c. . sujierintendhtit ‘of the locomotive 
department of the company, will say in 
yrp I>rrrh Matt tomorrow, that the re
sult* of six m ni til*’ test* made w ill 
standard Midland g«*nls engines in the 
same condition*, showed the extra, _ (
liwuking cott of :T.o Aue rlciiii tOA-mn- » ,.aMk|.t
tires over the British to be from to. -------------------- -----
or, -rrr.t, hr fttti ÇA> per- c-u*——XREATYI~llBSTAi ILK RKMO\ ED.
and <U> i**r o-nt. in l—puir*. .. ,* _______ .. . Prussia and Other Mate* Abandon Ne

THE FABLE Ql ESTION. j Called I double Tariff.

Berlin, June li.—As one of the results 
" of yesterday's tariff convo< ation tin- t or 

j n-sjHUideiit of the Asfss'iaUsl Pres* 
loarus icimbly that Prussia and a uum- 

- l>.vr of th*i larger German states hive 
abandoned' the idea of so-called double 
tariff, that is to say. maximhm and 

"minimum, whivh commereiul circles con
sidered the main ob*|a«-le in concluding 
new mid mutually satisfactory tsmmier-

]___ ANTI MUXUPULI

F. S. M uiufacturej-s Favor Reciprocity 
and Uppohe Undue Protection.

Detroit.. June at. -At ite iL»sing ses- 
HHui to-day the National Ass.s-iati.rtt of 
Manufacturer* adopted » n^.dution re
commending the t ailing ^ of u general 
convention for the consideration of a 
reciprocity treaty with foreign cotintrie*. 
The following n‘*ollition was adopted. 
m it It regard to the tariff provision.

“Rosofrwf. that the Natbm^l A****»a- 
hon of Manufacturer* atlirm* the fol
lowing principles should govern all leg- 
isl.iti.tn: The "bjtvt of tariff législation 
should 1*‘ to furnish ndeqtwte pr»»te<-tloii 
t*> such pnahict* only as require it. with
out providing for monopoly ahuw. The 
tariff on g.**!* of which the cost of pro 
♦Imtio» is higher in the United State?

an in fofëlgn «Hintrtm, 
least what i* neesweary to eompen»ate 
doiiie tic industrie* for the higher tout 
of production."

'I he ass.H'iation re-elected its “Id ntn- 
eer*. a* ha* l**en the custom rimy it 
w.is .M-g.ioix**!. anti fixed Imita i?.n poi is a * 
the place for the next >»>nveution.

Governnnuit Approving tan Agrc. imnt 
" With the Eastern Extension 

Company.

London. .1 une "**;—tin a motion to ap- 
p:.,ive til.- agns ’.n- nr of tic1 gov.-i urn nt 
wdh iho Ea*i m .i E -tt-usiou TelegraiJ; 
Co., for laying a - able from < hef.H» to 
Wei-hai-wei, Sir Fh ul. - ÎMIkc m the 
Common* to-day ask» i w..c?b v the 
agris in^IlT wontd Tu»t pbrige the govern- 

■ an j at tempt by the 
Culled S»atv* to «tiiMi-u direct »'un 
in::idearion wrh f'hhia. Arthur Fnam- 
1" plain explain-ù that t was impera- 
tiv » T'.Tiit the rahle should ehe laid and 
finding China had already pledged her-

e^cetAvLtte- ikU*.»»-DaiPrià auil
the Eastern Fxtvn*' in. the govc ruimmt 
bad 4-cyh c'npelbd t“ make th l.c*t 
t .-rms it vouM.

Sift JOHN-8 DEATH.

S1TF1DE FROM GRIEF.

Weil Know# ItiCUwey Man Fake* n> 
Owe Life.

Norwich. Otmn., June *6.—G**». W.

ULSEU.YAT1UX iUOUTti. .
tndi.ins Ne si Not Worry Onr Interna

tional Compitcatioiis. j

Watertown. X. Y.. June 4.—Korn** time 
ago two Ind .ui* from he St. It.-g’*.
Ontario, ri>- i vatiofi wefe < »*u\ ieted of 
illegal fishiiig nt tl)e mouth of the Grass 
ttvt. St. latTcri-nee rormty. The case 
was appeabsl. and Judge Swift of Can- 
1,,u hsi i. i.i*.'d ih- conviction» . 
disehurgsl the defendant*, holding that
end' , th. ii^ ticap xiiLblgLiitu,„ Jhd -ihi 

*^atf a^pr-rtect’vigwr t.V fish on the reser
vation. a lid that the state had no more 
night to interfere than it hud if it were 
Canadian territory.

AiX< i Hi.'; DEFENDER’S TRIAD

Through Hn S'wiihI T»‘*t.

over tin* grave of his daughter in the city
«••met ry here. Hi* body was fourni this 
morning. Iteapondiiivy is supi*»*ed to 
have been the «ause. He was 75 years 
o f age . ami Wttf a thi rty- t hird d egree

KILLED BY A COW.

Yarm«>uth, N. 8., June G.—The tw/i- 
[ year-old's ui of Lyman M»»****. of Salem. 
! was hookeiF in th«- thn»at by a vow 
I 'which was living (e«l in the yard on Tues

day erening. and died yesterday.

Boston, Jim* 4. The cup «bdeuder 
cand'date Indepeinletu-M had her second 
trial day. Yacht rug ronditinns wv.-re 
pei-fts-t. A* m Monday. *he mad'* 
very little commotion and wvniri to lie 
gliding along on top of the wave* rathe- 
ttmn tbrnogh thv»m For «‘ight- minute» 
Cape LLiff kcuL JiL-r going, to rtarimartL
then .-.1'ing "IT the sheet*, gav. the In 
dopen-b-iic • In 1. ok Off i.. the wji d- 
waril she tb*w How fast **h«* was go
ing couhl not hç» judged: bn* she easily 
dropp«*d tho st •om rraft.

I ' i AVERT t V M/Ll SI « »N

Count WaMarsiv Adop*a Strict Measures 
—Hi. R«*-ign* (Wnmand. ,

7^ Berlin. Jnn • 4 1”i#i war «.(fin- has
t evolved til • following It switch from 
Count v.ni Wald- r«.•«•, dated Tien Tain. 
Tuesday. June 4th:

“I have now resigned the furetions of 
comman«l<*r-in ehi"f and to-dav- àm lest- 
fng Chini by: wit of Tokiix Strict men- 
au:•**»hay ■ 1s*1» taken here to flvo:d 
collision* .be \rc«*u the «li/f rent cmitin- 
gentv. In cm .puny with a largF Ger
man fb-iMvhm^nt. 1 aUwadeil the funeral 
of the Fremdi soldier* killed in thi* re- 
eent affray." ... p*

TIIB HAGUE ARBITRATORS.

They Deliberate In Secret on the South 
African W»r.

Berlin. June ft.—Th«‘ riamburger cor- 
^jowtuuLniU, a.diwltili.frm» ü)c,

H th .it the srbétrattou
court yeatefday held à secret stesrion re-,

'’grtrorrfffr thr ' ■

Crying lor 
me noon”

Has become a pro
verbial phrase to ex
press the futility of 
mere desire. There 
are a great many peo-
pie wn" imnw'it-sirsS' 

useless to hope lor health as to cry for the 
moon They have tried many medicines 
and many doctors, hut all in^vain.

A great many hopeless men and women 
bave bet-n cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’a 
Golden Medical Discovery; people with 
obstinate coughs, bleeding lungs, night- 
sweats and other aymptemts of disease 
which if neglected or un ski 11 fully treated 
find a fatal termination ih Consumption.

"Cuklcu Medical l>i*c.Qvcry " haa a wan-...

Its A nn i versa ry Houored by t ',m*«-rva- 
tircs ;it Kmi_-'.,"Ii .vnd Tornrto.

Kingston. Jyn - tl. -Wn-ath* were 
placet! on the grave “f the late Sir John 
A. Ma«slonal«l. at Cntgraqai cemetery, 
to-day, the tenth unn.v. r* iry «»f hi* 
death. They were «smtribut, «1 by Kings- 
l,m Conservatives uni the Kingston Mac- 

■ ■ •
Mayor Kent and other pnmiitieirt niy 
IVmierTfltivee. Rev. John McKee «sm- 
ductcd the religious set rices.

Toronto. June ft.—CT. E: Coster and >. 
C. Wallace were the chief speakers at 
rhe decoration »>f the monument of tite 
tT,tr rirr .Cdm -Maed-utirid, in JJuecnx 
park, this afterut*»B.

ANTi-OLEH 1<'A I/S HAITY.

Spanish Copula**» Cheer a Lh*aina 
Which i* Banmri by the Church.

drami wtrirn has been
under ban by the chur«h. was pert or pied 
here last night with iuouense since*:. 
The audience continually «bts-nri and 
interrupted the a«*t* with shouts »f 
**Ia»ng lire liberty." "iteitth P» Retrac
tion." "Itenth t.» the Jesuit*." Suh*e- 
querrtly.. a republican démonstration was 
organizeil in the stnet. a ml tho*** who 

| took part in it paraded the main thor- 
oiighfares.

COIN At JE FOR AUSTRALIA.

Comm«»uwealth Taking Steps to That 
End—Will Adopt Diniinal

Sx -t.'lll, ‘ •

DKTAII/S OF MASSAt'RK.

Shodting Atnx'itiea Committed on Island 
n£ St. Ma 11liia*. (

Berlin, Jum- ft.—The t’oloninl Zeitung. 
thr official organ of tile German Colonial 
Society, ttirnishc* details of the massa» re 
of the Framo-Gvrinnn expedition in the 
South Seas. It seems that "the veaael 
which carried Lh»- expedition t«» the 1*1 
aihl « f St. Matthias left after a few days 
for Ilerbertshoh, Near Britain, to get 
supplies. During its absence the sav
ages. who had hitherto appeared friend 
ly, although known to Ih1 rabid canni
bal», planned to kill and rush the iwirtr.

'Hie plot was carried ont one mooting 
while the mendier» «f the <‘xpe<Mtion„ 
who had a bodyguant «if forty »1 rill «si 
I'a pa un*, were cleaning their rifle», 
which they ha«l taken apart,. Suddenly 
eighty of the islander» broke from the 
bushes, lairing fierce war crie» ami 
bramlishing sp«*ars, with which they 
slabbed to death the leader of the party. 
Dr. Maneker.. his set rotary, Herr Caro, 
and a white men, who was asleep un* 
0f*r a tent. Dr. Heinroth emptied hi* 
revolver into them, while the body-' 
gminl fled to the boats with the; wound- 
« «I, and Dr. Heinroth. leaving 12 dead. 
The boat* put off to the island !not far 
•listant, where the expeditionary veswl 
rvs«u-d them. Subw «pumtly the sur
vivors returlust t»> the island <«f St. Mat
thias. where they found that the bodje* 
hail been devouivd ami the camp looted.

• SERIOUS t T1ARGESS.

Taking Over 
A Railroad

Transfer of the Northern Pacific 
to the Province of 

Manitoba.

Termination of Vexed Question 
Reached- Practical Govern

ment Ownership Begins.

Otticrrs. in Bnying Remnant*, Nrid 
Have Swimlled War Office.

London, June ft.-After a l.»ng and 
somewhat ««mbittcred diaeua»iou • of the 
policy of the war oth«c in buying horse* s«»utr«l to by
lor use in Ninth Africa, the House of 
( '•ommoii* to-night, by n v«»te of 150 to 
Ut>, vut-sl the -uiy .of £ 15.770,1**) for 
tran*j»ort and remounts.

Sir Bhunlell Maple. (Ymservatire. as
serted that British offieer* who had been 
sent to A us? ri*-Hungary h:i«l purvhas**! 
lu-oken «lowu auinuih at extra yaga nt 
price» and divi«|e»l with the «ellern the 
pri»-» «-hargiri the British g«»Yernment 
als.re the actual «s*»U. He dem»ml«-d 
the appointment of a committee of in
quiry.

I>,rd Stanley, finaneinl «usrebary of 
the war ottice. said mi inquiry' would be 
made into the matter.

It is iin«Ier*to»Ml that th«- «-hargea 
made by Sir Bluihleg Map’.»- were »f a 
XCCX serious < haraeter.. It i* asserted 
that in nne case an «dfieer nettwl fc>,4ÜU 
in the purchase of horse» in Hungary.

Dissatisfaction is *ai«l to have, existtul 
in th« coloni«*a l^evau*»1- the governnnuit 
ha* been buytitg horse* on the continent 
when colonial animals were u villa hie.

INTRODI’CING ELECTRICITY.

In tho Northern Pacific office* in this 
city on Saturday, say» the Winnipeg 
IVtegram, otvurred the event to which 
tho peoplo of this |»roviuce havo beyn 
1<Hiking forward f«>r »«?veral months. 
1*lirough their representatives, they en
tered iuto posm-ssiou, under U-use, of 
tlie Northern Pacific lines, thus acquir
ing that by means of "which they are to 
secure tho redmtiou in rates on their 
crop going outward, and on the importa
tions they make,. as weiU as on local 
traffic. In pursuance of their man- 
date from the higixluturv, th<» member» 
•if the government s|M«nt nearly all the 

, working hours of Satunlay in complet
ing the detail» -»f tin- tranurfer, which 
took place at noon. All the preliminary 
work had lieen «lotie, ami A ported un- 
ib-rstamling exi*te«l Iwtwis-n the gorern- 
meht Ami the Northern Pacific Company 
that as *»H'ii a- tin- Ottawa hill was aK 

t h,- < JoTeruor < leneral, t ti«-
transfer would be made. Thi* uudér- 
» landing was ruacheti ulsuit two months 
ago, when the qmi*tion enme up an to 
tin* province's inking iKwwnaimi on April 
1st. the iliiti* statiri in the mutt rad. ^To 
carry Out the tern»* »*f the «smtrad, the 
government about that time dvmainhn! 
fwwa«'é»i«m.^ btif. a* Mo* cow»t»»ay reu«lUy 
«•«mo to mi agreement to extern! tlo* 
time until legislation hn«l lsn-n* pn*s«sl, 
at Ottawa and a willed to, nothing fur* 

other was «lone at that time. When Mr. 
Roger* went to St. Paul a few dags ago. 
the I èorernor-General had not yet signet! 
Mm- HiR.—but eveyytliing that needed to 
Is* done by way of pteliin'nary was thiui 
done, mol. with Mr. Metlen at one end 
of the wire in St. Paul ami the mein- 
Ihts of th-* gvvernmeut at the other end 
of the wire in th«* Northern Pacific of- 
fiees here, the final step was taken, ami 
the following circular was fheu issuctl 
by tie- Northern Pacific Company:

Winnipeg, Man., May 2T»th. 1W1. 
To XVhr«m It May Ooocern:

Die publie and all «miploy»*1* of the 
Been AntWnri a* the MotiVe T«#w- r -\urtia-rn paditc 4L Maidtnfaa ttellway 

for Dmdon R«>ad.

the transfer would take pla«-e immedi
ately the bill has Imh-d assented to at 
Ottawa. This was done on- Thursday 
last, benro wo Mjv simply carrying out 
the understanding 1*4weén the Northern 
Pacific ând aurselve# as made on April

“Witt there Is* any i-hungy,. in. tinte 
tabb1* or riinuing uf trains under tht-itvW 
arrang»*tueut?" __ j

“No, there will W no cliange fbr the 
immisliate i»re*eut. The trains will I** 
run on time tables that art* now out, 
tin* idea being that the public shall suf
fer no inconvenience from the transfer. 
I feel very ntnch pldi»»*! at the" siictwui- 
ful termination of this matter. We have 
got what we. as u government, and what 
I. individually, ladieve to )>e the key of 
the whole railway situation in this |iro- 
vmce. We lielieve It ineaiis ImmlrNls of 
th«msands of dollars, if not million*, 
4*er year of advantage to the .people to 
have thi* lever in onr bands, and I am 
sum* the |SH»p|«* ««f thi* province will re
joice with me that the terminotion of 
this railway question has been rimthtri."

DESPERA1 K)'g DÉATH.

Jones, the Toronto Bi.rglar, I)ie« Fro-n 
IIig Wounds.

Toronto, June ft.—Tom Jones, the 
bank burglar, who was sh«d In the arm 
on Tuesday night dm leg the daring at- 
tenqrt of himself and his two comrade* 
In crime to escape, died to-«lay in the 
general hospital.

BACK TO AFRICA.

R«*turned Canadian Officer Receive# 
Position at Johann«wburg. _ ^

T«ronto, June 0.—Lieutenant Reginald 
• II. M. T.-inpl.*, 4Mth Highlanders, and 
I formerly of the Second Royal Canadian 
! regiment, left Toronto this nn uning for 
j New York to return to South Africa. He 
] goes, -by wtty «»f England to Johannes

burg. where he has bAn given a position 
in c onnection with the cbambtT of mines.

tiondlm. June H —A e|«i ini ue etiui! of 
IIh* ilistriet rnUwny liwiny Mndionol 
« cttnrter to Ut»». V-rk« for «h.- Inin- 
•lllct ion uf i-lm-f riiity as . ..the . DU Of i.V 
p«iwer of tlu* r«»*d. J. S. I orbes, ^
president, «aid the work would occupy *d‘/r 
two years, 1I«« had full <iuitidvoe«-

the

Company; the Wlnolp«-g Tnuster Railway 
F-ompany il.lmlt«*di. 1 be lNutsjp1 A North 
w«-i«t lUUway t'ouipmiy. the Wsskada it 
North**»stern 11*11 wsy ('•*ui|Miny, are her»*by 
notlfled that the above-named rompante» 
have leased thetr railways and other proper- 
Tie* fo TKë jirn« Inoi <>f MmUtntu.- wit rtettv- 
rry of them* pn-p»irtl«-* ha* l*ecn m»-le nn- 

t W«*t> e o’clock DOO» 1 b ih 
day/ AU wgoei* uuU emplujuL-B of ihe said.

Howard Walker, colored, was yester- 
«lay «Mumilled fur trial, chaemri with 
murdering Edward Daily, at St rat font. 
Out., a circus einpW>y«*e.

The Pulwt Brewing Company, of Mil
waukee, suffered a Toss by fire mirpr- 
day to the ext«»nt of between $150,1**1 
and $2t*U*M). fully c«»r^m^by insura nn*.

an ext»K«si'in of gas at the l\meost col-
- - - .____________ _______ Hery In North S*ranron yesterday.

gin*! faith by Inlying up half the c«wl- •«ru<-n<»n« froni.'Tlie 'tTMtfiiiH'tl represents - N7)rthup ainl Anthony Carton will prob-

the alality of* Mr. Yerke# ami hi* n»so- will from thst time make re-
Hates, win» ha«l already gna r a n t wl their "mlttance» «ml r«-ports to and mvlre ln-

iii4mi stin k. Tin* Aim ricana urnkrimm
t.. find tin* oeeaeaBif-W.....I i""1 ,1" lh,‘
work themadves. Tlie president thought 
su«-h a simple propagation did ikm toss I 
mil' ll argilnit-nt to recommend itmdf to 
the *t4M-kh«d«lers.

alleged conspiracy.

Majority ut 8i*»-khol«birs Arraigned for 
Seeking to D«is|e,il Interests of 

Others. *

Boston, June 4.—A bill in «njuity w is 
brinight befoh* the .MasFarimsHt*! Su
premo court this afterinsm by James 
Forrester an«l John Mm-Ginni*. against 
A. S. Bâgeb»w, W. J. I#mw and J. S.
Bigelow, stork b obiers Owning a major
ity of B«*t'Vn ami Montana st«xk and

nTV** je t lia*. I*-eu uppermwt - iu the mind»

live of ltie province.
iSlgmslf C. 8. MELLBN,

Preehlent.
Thm circular tells the atory as firief- 

ly mid completely as it can ls> told. 
Fr«*m Satunluy noon trains have 1hh*u 
rnbinnc nndcr the wrw irriingvtiieitt. 
and they wHl V'lithme to -run «* the 
«>!«! »< hcdulvs f*»r th»> present at Usist.

A* the fact of the tranater having 
lievii made «lid not Ishisd»* gen«*rully 
known, and a* u«* stop or hH« h ocvurrM, 
little cuinmcnt has yet been hearil, but 
what there has l«een |s>ints to the gen
eral. siïiisf.ai ti«m f« It that the long period 
uf ilisruasioOL is at last ended, ami tin* 
people have now mti-r.-J upon a new er* 
•»f transportatirm. From the date of Mr. 
Roblin's sjMH-rli at Néepawa, February 
14th. Until the preeent time, thi* sub

INCENDIARISM.

New York. June ft.—An attempt was 
made early this morning to bum St. 
John'» fJollegC and Seminary, Bnsiklyn, 
iu which eighteen priest* and forty sem 
inarians were quartend. Kerosene whs 
scatt-*red About three iwnlely- separated- 
l«edrooros on the groiupl fl-sir, and then 
ignited. The suioke of the hlazmg oil 
was so dense, howev« r, that it aw aken- 
«4 the jMTests and the pur^al**1 of the 
irobug was defeated,' A diarhlargHl em

ploye*» is suspected of the crime, but 
there is no proof against him.

Thu pri«**ts and students fought the 
flames until the firemen arrived, when 
they were extinguished. Thè loss was

TBf/BtiRAFHIC TICKS.

BIJSINE88
■directory

BU1LDKB ft OEJfKHAl. CONTKACTUM

TH< kM AS OATTSHALL—10 broad street. 
Alterations, oltii-e tttlings, w lmrvvs 
(Mired, etc. Telephoue a 371.

J. 4LAN. Cor. View and Quadra streets* 
li wilder and Uemval C«ui tractor. Altera
tion», office dttings, bouse raising and 
morlug.

DEBMMAKI*a.

DKL.«\!AKIX<; Mrs. ltussell 1ih» resumed 
business at «-«amer Fort nu«l Vuiwuuter 
streets. Order» promptly executed al 
uiod«*nite prices. Evening work a «pcoslty.

DlKlfllti AND RKNOVATI1K1.

ii««ii«r, ti.oo. 
viitlug Works, 
'■he Tailor.

l ioueer Dyeing and lieuo-
7t> Douglas St. Pierre,

KMG1MICKHS, FOINDBRI, BTC.

MAUiXE lltuX WVBK8—Andrew Gray, 
Lnglueers. K «Winders. UolU-r Makers. 
IVtnbroke street, near «tore street. 
w«»rka lelepbooe OKI. r«-sl*len«-e telephone 
1«U.

RMGRAVBRI.

HALF TU.N1C8- Equal to any maile aay- 
where. Why st-ml to cities out of Hie 
Province When you ran jet y«.ur Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
nri« «-H satisfactory# : The It. f". Pboto- 
I ngravlug Co., No. 'J»i ti’.vad ht.. Victoria, 
r. * .

HI"81NESS MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Kugrnvlujp«. Notblug » > • ffv«-tlve as 
lliustratioiis. Kverytbâiig wanted la this 
line made by the It. O. I*t»otu Fngrnvtng 
Co., 26 Broad stm-t, Vi«*t« rlu, B. C. Cut# 
for critalogues a specialty.

ZINC ETCHINGS-A» kinds < f engravings 
on zinc, f«»r printers, made by the. B. C. 
l'hoto-Engraving Co., Broad 8L, Vic
toria. Mapa, plans, etc.

B. C. PH<m-KN<IRA VtNft ttv., «"Proed 
street, up stairs. Half Totivs :>ud Quo 
Etching*. V

BÜICATIONAL.

EDUCATIONAL—Miss C. G Fox Ties re
opened her sch«sd at 36 Meson street.

MISS FOX low resumed musk 
A idn-s* 30 Mas.hi street.

teaching.

SHORTHAND 8VHOOL. 15 Broad street. 
Hhortintnd, Typewriting. it-n kktuqlng

MBSSBNUKR 8KRV1CB.

it. D18T. TEL. A I El:. CO . LTD.. 74 
ia-ugbi* street. Telephone PZI. K. J. 
Tennant, Mgr. * F«*r any w«»rk requiring a 
mvsiMiigcr boy.

PLIMHKHS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. W1L8GN, Plumbers and Gas Fit 
fera, ltd I Hungers sn«l Tinsudths. in*al- 
ers In the beat deecrlplIons of Healing 

Barges, etc. ; ship
ping supplied at m.x«*#t tales. Ilr wd 
street, \ ict or la. It, CL Telrphone call BRk

JOHN COtJiRKT, 4 Broed stre«-t, plumber, 
gas. steam a ml hot water fitter, ship’» 

jdumblnj^etc^^^el^ftj^^P^O^Box^Mh.

mspirncy by fia* J«*f*-n«1ants Trt «teSpnlT 
the inten-sts of the majority atwkhobl- 
«•n« <»f Montana a* rei»rew‘nteil by 
M a<*< i-inni»- ami Fon#st**r.

of -lit; hn.T h it S (Vi j4|A hi « w fr T tTntfhih-:1 TtrfWffihfhir -ri

\ YOUNG DLSUKRA1H).

Melbourne. X’lctorUi, Jqne 6*—The 
house "of reprisantathe» t«Mlay aiqsiiiil- 
«il a ts«nmitt*‘e to report on the beat 
means for th«* rommonwealth umb-rt ik
ing its own coinage an«l a«b»ptiiig the 
decimal systeui. ITie ImiH-rial Roveru- 
ipe^it favor» the plnu.

derful healing power. It increases the
nutrition <»f the body, Hnd so givea strength 
to throw off «disease. I t cleanses the blood 
from poisonous impurities and enriches it 
with the red cotpuscles of health. It is 
not a stimulant, but a strength giving medi
cine. It contains no alcohol, neither opium, 
focaine. nor any other narcotic.

Sometimes the- extra profit paid by 
Inferior medicines tempts the dealer to 
offer a substitute as "just as good " as " Dis
covery." If you are convinced that "Dis
covery " will cure you accept nothing else.
. "I wa* in poor health when I commenced 
taking I*r.‘ Pierce’s medicine.” writes Mr, Rimer 
Lawler, of Volga, Jefferson Co.. Indiana. "I 
had stomach, kidney, heart, and lung trouble. 
Wan not able to do any work. I had a sever* 
«.ough- and hemorrhage of the lung*, but after 
using your medicine a while I commenced to
Ejn in strength.and flesh, and stopped cough- 

g right' sway. ’ Took about six bottles of th*
• Golden Medical Discovery ’ then, and last- 
spring I.had Grippe, and It settled on my lungs, 
leaving me with a severe cough. I nad the 
doctor, but he dulu't seem to "kelp me any so 
I commenced your med
icine again and took 
three or lour bottles of 
the-1 Discovery • and two 
vials $>f Dr. Pierce’s Pel- 
leu. and that straight
ened me up. I feel like 
a different person I 
gladly recommend mtf 
medicine to all suffer
er*. for I know it cured

ant PcUcU cure con 
^Upat-iofl. >jr SW d»g

I m> l BLR TRACl ET)Y. -

lirampton Man'Kills His Wife and Tli*‘n 
Gommits Sui«*i«le.

Brampton. June ft.—Benjamin Uar- 
eon», a rtwpectqd residentevf this town, 
munb-ml his wife by tutting her throat, 
ami then ?«*! s-iiii-nle i>v rutting
tiis o a u i In oat, .i ........ * thin Him u
tiig. Rrôodîîïg over th*1 death of hi* xmi, 
a year ago. is supp«*»*sUto have b»*vn the 
«-ause of the insane act.

MURDER SC SUE* 'TED.

New Brunswick îtfftT» Death Exrites 
I L ma rk.

St. Stt’i»tH*n, X. It.'.lum- lt-ThP ih,«I» 
of this county ihiuU that llarrl»» Mc- 
laiuahlin. who w,a round dead on Mon
day night with hia «kill! fractured, was 
murdered, 't ho cortnci'e jury «lao «- 
pn-us.4 aimitar ojmiiotl. No arriotla have 
Im.11 made, hut the aurix-ct i* tmdvr po- 
lice siirveillamx*.

TUB STRIKE APFROVPHX

Action of Stenmfittcri*’ Union Emlyrseil 
by International Body.

Wiishlngtoii. D. (V. June ft. —Thr In* 
ternational Association' SLAttiliUevs 
t«>-day approvcil the act km of the xteam- 
fitNTK* mi it hi of -Ban Framns<*«i ami B*w- 
l«>u In «‘ntcrlug upon a strike on the 
iîuth «T May in sympathy with thi- ma
chinists of these ritlrô.

TIIR ♦4C>LF~TOÙRNBY,

ftullahe. ScortaRd, June ft.-^Vafdon
was wcond, with a total of MI2; and 

aidki.talai.siiUiS. ..

Kills Brother an«l S:rier. Fires 
and ('“bmmita Suicide.

Tcttedo, o . Je»e •; DHo OtWj the 
10-year-oH son of a proaperoa* funner1

outside this ^ pro vim v than ninuwt any 
t-tlK-r subject. AwinJIng-to. the terme 
of the—•<iontra«;t. which wtia ««onsum- 
mnte«j on Saturday, tin» |hs»|iIc harp <m- 
terrd upwt the control of |bo several 
lines of railway and brnin-hes liebuiging 
ti» -ur «sHitroUeil by the Northern Pacific 
(«impany in M«initobn, t«*g»*th«T w.ith all 
rights of way, staFons. statimc gvoumls, 
huiitlings. freight house*, warehouses, 
docks, wharves, -lui.-, elevators, engine

liy.ug lu-ur rt&hbol hUdluter. te ' wat,r.u#l^ »h,.p«,
ng.d UI. t.. the heart, killing her Instant- tl,|,,Brn|,h telephone line, elding»,
ly. lie thru rtrwngied hi» 13-yeandd ltrlHtun, crrctlnn», iaiprOTctnWa. Mi-
brother to death, and firing the barn............   - m—„ - - gines, « an», rolling stiM-k. «spiipmeut of ___. ...... -,rilf... ..

.Jum*tilTc-cUiraugii.-.lbo IMirggWy; "T«Ws and 'Inrnl bnirrff- Of trade th-tiWmtr W«t.
temple. Tlw ànigtxlr «m curred jnsf after tinpleunuits, instruments, furniture, 
midnight. His «-barred Issl.v was recov- „af,w> Isxiks. forms, st a turnery nn«l roal 
eie«l this morning. It is supixwed he and priaonul pro|*arty of eirery kind owh- 
w as insane thnmgh reading novels of <H| vr controlhsl by tlio leseaar*. and used
the Jess*’ James type.

HONORS FOR MILNER.

FreetTom oF TA,in«T0Ti.

. in conne«*ti«m with the^iihvnvs taken 
over, tog* *t her wi;h .'ll :ipi-urteîul>H;«;s. 
It was part of'tin* agreement tluit all 
time «*ontract* ter carriage of freight

‘gqirwr mt M
traffic « uli any pereon, railway, eipresi 
or t«il«igrrtph rimipnfty, with the ex«’eption 
of a <-ontrn<-t with the Gr«*at Northwvst- 
ers Telegraph t’ompany. >xere to tie 
temvnnh .1 b«-f«ir«‘ tli«* province t«mk i>os- 
sessiou. a ml the r«»ad is therefore free 
from anything that woultl prevent the

I>»n«l<Hi. June ft.—The nunmon coun
cil nt Guildhall this aft«*rh«sm ngnssl 
to cun for the fretslotu of the city on 
I>»rd Milner of Capetown, but-only after 
<s»iiHi«b«Tnble eriticism, Mr, Morton,
" h" I'"1 ..........MmAm! Milner LLcnmua' irunt"ôinÿüuc "uiit" Lui palkÿ.
fur nil rh« trouble firent hnil .................... . „,| tl„, fr„U(.hi»cn
hii'dtu S»'Uth Africa, «n«t ter the feeding „n,j powers formerly j>«*ssess«sl by the 
crintlu* between the Britlnh nn.l the. x„r|hcrn Pnriflc All thi» iwoperty mid
Dutch.

THE BIG THREE.

Tripbx Combina don of Coat TiilcfeWla In 
Unite 1 States.

nil the**1 rights are now in th*1 hands of 
the pisiplc, and by means of them they 
have s«s-iinsl such gn umlertaking from 
the <'anadian Norttwi» tint they will, 
be able to regulate all rnt«H« m Mnnit«>lia 
nn«l Indween Mimrtelwt and i/nk«‘ 8u- 
perior: nn«l the Canadian Northern bind
ing itself to save the province hnrmlew* 
from any charges on the tin*1* so teased 
in«l from all other linbilitux* until, the

, .In ii" ft. --Tin* nego
tiation# for the c«Huttlniition'..of abuiit a 
doaen of the Sac|perf inil<‘i>eintent coal
and c«»ke oiierators of Ohio, Penoayl- . , , .
Tania and Wcl Virginia have r,-»ultcl f«v.-rnm^nt ha. reduce.1 ,he rate» Mow 
in the oyranliathe of the operator» into 10 '"nt* on grun. and nn.ro than 1.-> i»-r 
the Tri-State Coal * Coke company. | 7" ; °H.-merj-handp-e A» the brat re-

_____ :___________ * J duction w not *«« great ns this, the pix>-
vince will not har«* any unsronred lia- 

! billtb1* ns soon ns the completed system 
gees into opernlion.

E8TABL1 Sill NO GOVERN M BNT.

[J. 8. Commissioners Outline the Scope 
n*f Their Plntis.

Manila, June 4.—<Vmini**i«»ner* Taft. 
Wright and I de are at (Yivite to-«lny «•*- 
tablisblng a provmrial govt^mient. TIhmt 
were welcomed fonnrlly by ^!ol. G<*ni
t-rail and th«' l<H-al dignitaries in the town 
hall. Judge Tuft s|Hike. outlining the 
TOmeniasi till plans.

Lundi

THE EPSOM RACES.

ikJutârI la— I aiu. tJu* Durr
•lan< plate hnndlrap of 1,<M*> sovereign»:

Upon th - first rumor that tin* trans- 
f«*r had Jkm-ii mad", n Morning ' T«‘l«^- 
grnm Tf*port«*r obtitlmn! nn interrtew 
with Mr. Roblin and nske«l:

"la it true that th«* » Northern T*a- 
rific and Manitoba system haa lieeu 
trnn*ferr«s1 -t«* the province?”

‘ V«—." i • • I . • l Mr. RoMin. “the trans
fer was made onfSaturday last nt mxm."

“t* this hot. s«*m«>r" thnn was ex- 
pectetl?*>'^--‘- — r"

"Vaai bu> Ihe pso*.mati««u at Oéfesvw
on me earlDf than was antieiffiatel. and

Semper, Vlgllana second, and Y'psilanti p was und*-rstr«r>d wlum tin- po»tpone-
! humt beyond Apr.I 1st wos made that

ably di«\
The Consoli«late«l Tobacco Company 

has Ix-en organiz*^ in New Y«rk. The 
< .-«pital uf the Conaolidatpd Tubacco is 
$;tU,(**i.t**>, all of whiehf it is under- 
>t«M*d. will he paid iu today.

Edward Stranger, of T**ro»to, man
ager of the Bank of British N«*rth Am- 
eri«*a, has retiml aft«*r long service :n 
the bank, He will take a long holiday 
in Kurop«\ R. Inglis. manager of the 
Loiuloti branch, smsts-d* him.

Mr. R. L. Brrdcfl . haa returned to 
11 ilifax. It h i- h- - n i ■ • * : - I b in 
qüet Mr. Borden next x»««ek by the Con- 
Hvrvativ* A*so«4ati«in. but «m account of 
a plcn'c to te address <m July 1st by 
Mr. Borden and Mr. Monk, the banquet 
is post|smed until that dat«‘.

J. P. Carey, a leading business man of 
UtwteUriHe.’ t»bte. who bad bee* fined

i Pii«»i.vri m\«; and vwnings.

8M1TB A fTIAAllTOX. 1<V> mrnglislffrorir' 
t phulsi. rtng ami niwlring » spe«'iatty;

ICAVBMUliiHS.

the mayor's offic*1 ami threatened to kill 
Mayor Reed ami Health t>ffi«vr McCoI- 
lam. Both fled and Carey turned hi* 
revolver on hiinst lf with fatal eff"<-t. 

lb v M. A. Sh.ix •
gregatiuhal church, t *«>burg, and e<Iitor 
of the Canadian Boys' Pajs-r, publish»-*! 
in the interests of tb«* Boys' Brigade, has 
tendered hi» resignation a* pastor to 
accept a call t«* Itethbdiem «•hurch. W «-st- 
moont. Montreal. Mr. Shaver xxill go t - 
Mmitreal oil .Tilly 1st.

Hon. Mr. Ttarte arrivtd at Owen 
S*Himl ywtenlay W u tie ml a banquet to 
bo given Mm an«1 Mr. . Clergue by the

Premier Ross is expect**! also to l>e pre
sent. Mr. Tarte s[*ent tlu* afternoon at 
M«hiford inspecting Work going on iu the

For Pleasure and 
od Health, Drint

“Puralls”
Lithla
Water

Perfectly pure. Ins-ause aut«Jevte«l to,the 
PA 8TB VU system «if purification. A 
Pleasant, siiarkling table water, and at tlie 
same time an effective remedy for «4out, 
IUu-uinatlsm. Indlgiviticqi and Acidity of the 
Htomavh. Drink ‘PVRAL18” LITHLA as 
a I leverage, as a table watj?f, ns a medicinal 
agent, or mlx«Hl with «gilrlt*.

Thorpe & Co.. Ld.

JUL1V8 WEST. Gem-mi 8<avt-ngtr. »uvc«-o- 
sor to John lHHigherty Yanis and itwe- 

ciraued: vomructs mutlu for rernuf- 
ng «irth. etc. All ««-«lets left with 

Juiuvs Fell * Co.. Fort «trw-t, grocers; 
J'fhn OM-hrane, «■«»rn«ir Yates and D«»ug- 
l«* *tre«»ts, will tie promptly atnuded tow 
UivlileiuV. 30 Vancouver street. Tela* 
lih.»iiv Lto.

Ml»< LLLAM.IK ».

TUB MA HI LAN II OVHTBK AM> CHOP 
IIOI HE, 87 Gorert ui«*nt stns-t. Is now 
n opened, ami la better | r«-p«re«l than 
**v«-r to nn4miiiiBhir famtUe*. port leu, 
etc. White avt*s vnly. Ales, wines. -e»*\, 
supplJt-u to order. Dinin-rs, up.
Aicula at all h.>urs.

HEWER 1-1 PE, h'M'WK-K POW,
AL . ■ „ " .-----------
Pandora. Victoria.

BTC.-

WANTh.

'' A XT ED—Neat pe«>pl«» to talk to. nvet peo
ple nlsHit a iu-<it article. Evi-ryuue- who 
dtsttke* «landmit amt heirdches twry one. 
Both trouhle* are iuquMlhle to tho««e who 
use Dr. While’a El«*tr»c t puih. l-ateeted 
Feb. 1, ’1*1. Ageilta are wild with suc- 
v«-s«*. t’urea all avalp alimente nud lasts 
a life time a* a practical comb. Sample 
«»s*. D. X. ltcwc. Gen. Mgr.. D«-catur, 111.

WANTED A coiiqM-tiHit girl for house
work. Apply Mr*. F. J. Hall. Jr., ltti 
Pandora Ave,

WANTKl>- An 
di> : gwdniiate

experienced saleslady for 
re.- Apply w»* vhe xwvrltpg

M ANTIID—2 glrla for general house work,
S**l wugea: 1 arst-4-UiHs «s»ok; 1 waitress 

>r rest a uni nt. gissi pay: t pressman; 1 
Hi*ll<du«r. 1‘lvase nill at thi1 Simrtiee Em
ployment Gift ci-. No." M JohniHiii street, 
below Goveruun-nt street. lUtteurourt A 
Gordon, managers.

WANTED—<lo«l sis-,»lid girt. Apply Mrs. 
8. I.riser. W l*antl« m avenue.

TO LET - Furnlshisl suite of 
hotieekv.idng. with kitchen. 
\unemiver street..

nsHua for 
Apply 12U

TO LET—Com fort able ro«sl«-rn seven r«s»iu- 
«si house Jani«-« Bay. very. c«H wen lent to 
* Ght P"**^»f*l'>u. 1 leister man

IM.) ^KT—Furnlshisl rooms; modern co«-
venlences. 7 ltlauvhard.

FVHNI8HE1» BOOMS TO LET, 2 Kingston 
wtivet. «qiposlte f»rlil Hall.

TO LET—Cottage, on Yates street: II ret- 
class roudttkm and location. Key at 247 
Yates street.

IF
Is a enxiH word, but i-f you wise people 
would cal) at tuy .second haiid. ahjfg Wfor«* 
going elsewhere yon would be «onv'ltiriHl 
that we aoL- the leedlog *<•<•« uni-hand «leab- 
er*. Everything from liiiHlle to anchor 

mmm. wstmt
Mre«*t. Vtetoria, B. C.

Fimn. J. BtTTENCOrRT.
Beiuciuber. we> tteU v«r- f te*,

FOR SALE—Grocery
iiwll stork 
•articulate

IH. doing giNkl huslncsa:
miimII stock ; Imrgain If wold linimsllnlcly. 

“A..* Tlnu-w Offi«-ê.

B1N4KB HEWING MAPHINF. f.»r fin. high 
arm; go,*l ««nbT. Can «>r aildress Sum. B. 
Button, HR Fort *tre«?t.

FOR 8ALF -A twenty horse .|H>»er stimra 
iHkiler, brick yaril. Apply «t JubPee 
Gn'onbiMis***, Douglas and Use strvets.

BABLX AND LATH CAHHAOl? l-LANTST-
Mr HO; »i<» I», l.UO). Haul

Toltnfe Nursery.-BA------—------- *-----------------3
DO AMD AND MOOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD. FJ» a nsmth; fur- 
nlslied r*K>'n, $1, $1.50 and" $2.00; at Oa- 
borm- House, ror. Blnnchard and Pan- 
• *■.«■• Mr«. PtUP II, Smith.- prnprletreaa.

80CTET1K9.

YlLTUtiJA J
k No. 1. ipe. t * TlrSt TTUmulay !.. r,c, 

month at Mawonlc Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

11. 8. ODDY, Secretary.,
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Districts
Assigned

Inspectors of Metiliferous Mines 
~~ Are Allotted Their Spheres 

of Operation.

Other OfflciafNews, Including In
corporation of Companies, 

and Varions Notices

hr belli An the rompanjr'»' nftii". New 
Westminister, on July 8th,, At N P-hb

A NORTHERN STRIKE.

Mineca Go Out Boca use of Reduction In 
Bay -Talk art Org»pi»Ui«.

R**l*ort*« from IV uanaa and Chechako

I»t«tions in Regard to j
board during the waah-up. ami gave up 
Uw-ir limitions early iu May. They «lv- 
mamled Sft a day and hoard. The man
ager* <»f the nine* stated that they 
could sii'tiro gotwl men for leva money 
The strike was general, as the majority 
of mine owher* were in favor of paying 
gm*l wages. There was some talk of 
orgnnising a minet'** union to maintain 
a uniform wale of wages in I lie coun
try. The operators wh«i'made the cut 
were obdurate iu thoir irosjtWin, stating 
that rh«*y epnld not afford to pay the 

I prive ilemauded. The outcome of tho 
«-«mtroversv was being-watched with in
terest. Tin* minera claimed that #•"> a 
day was the average price on #|| the 
creek*, and never before hid leas than 
tirs I teen paid during the tduicmg |H*riod. 
and in many caw* more hne )>een re-

The'Officii Ueee<ti\ published la*t 
evening, contain» the pi oclama ti«*n in
corporating the city of Slo.wn, the in- 
eorpouititm of which waa announced in 
the Times a few twveinga ago.

Tender» for .supplies for the limaue 
hospital. NeW Westminster, and tho 
Provincial Home, at Kamleepe, will be 
received by the pmiadal ms-n-Lary until 
ims>a ou Monday. June 17th.

Tensier* for the erection and ceuiple- 
tion of a oue-.iwnned school house at
Cram « .! 1 «laud. New Wediiidw d - 
trict, will be veceived by the deputy 
commissioner of land* and works, up till 
noun. June 2lhh. Plan*, specification*, 
forms of tender and i-onlravt may be 
wen on and after to-day on application 
to J. R. Burr, secretary of the M-h..ol 
Itoard. Trenton districtA,la»dmus; also 
f«>r the erection of a .wrnilar acionl house 
at t'heiuwn»*. plans and specification*

The Czar’s 
Proclamation

Manchuria Outlined in Of
ficial Decrees.

Proposals of Government in Re
spect to Enforcing Law 

in Territoty

During the last few week* consider
able has appeared in the Canadian press 
regarding Russia “withdrawing” from 
Manchuria, but the'official proclamation 
itnnuunciug the Czar's intentions has 
never been published. This highly im- 
portant ik-eree is given in the mail of the 
R. M. S. Kin press <>f Japan just to hand. 
The iiroehPination is issued iu the name

THE A 1*1*01 NTM ENT APPRbVBD. ^|^h" <K—b“ ««»»»• »“* ia ** 

Vitv Mmwnntiwi.l.-nt ..f School. Co.- 1 *■ ('«muiii.li r ot Uao-jan*. Eung-
4raw4 » Ub 1-etitiM la U» ■"d 1*'"Hr

I- .,n.ni*wii rial Russian t avairy Force, and Geuvfiti
| of l\>w-kwoh (protecting nation), hereby 

1,1 the Offioi.il Oawtte p»hll«h«l last i w«'w lW* piwLmiatk*: In aifirdoni-.'

TUB Rrri.K.
C.I.AS8 riBiso.

No. 3 f*om|M|fiy will <-<amu<‘ncr rlss* firing 
on Saturday, the 8th, fit 6 a. ni. and con
tinue until 8:30, and again at 2 p. in. to

■OWLISH.
AMERICAN RECORD BROKEN.

(Associated Press.)
Portland. Ore., June T.—-In a lending cpn- 

twl here last night with "the Y. U. O. A. 
team, the Multnomah Athletic Club teem 
broke the Amer Iren corked hat ree«,rU for 
fmir gnine*. seoring ft total of 1,140. The 
fermer rwird was 1,133.

THE um.
SHOOT HVVDAY.

The «Victoria Guu Club held a meeting 
last evening » ben It was derided to hold a 
►hoot at Iroogford Plains on Humlar for 
prize* ,»f men hand lee «h mated by eltixen*. 
Special train* « III Tie urauged Jor the ccn*. 
*lon. and all un-mbem are requested to at 
lend.

evening among otb*v announcement* 
there appear* one to tlie .effect that the 
rVmncil of Public Instruction had ap-
pri.v<sl the apiHnntmcrt of Frank IK K||ni(. wlstM „f thv folWmillg plat^ 
Lat«m. M. A., ns city »ui>erintendent of * wi|tl (M„,„daries. east to Fung-fang- 
nvhotds for Xictona. I «lung (city);* west to Jj.iobo « river);

This has an ***pe<-ini Kignificnm-e in Ngan-*hau-chau tMountain)

BASEBALL.
TO PLAY NEW WKHTMIN8TE*.

v ni, h,.. „„i,,,„,.ii„,d iu d» ! wThej* 11 *r
im ji,<l nnM ftWB Hi» Mu- *•» WartffiMatO !.. n.uruw plar IMf 

j* sty the Créât Entpentr of the Russian 
Kmjûrv. 1 have bvn «ommaitdt-d to «*-

match of the Henson whh the Ito.vsl 
Vlty, nine. This aggregation t* an unknown

An Improved 
Service

Ferry Between Vancouver and 
Ladysmith Will Hereafter 

Be Run Daily.

Record of Five and a Half Hours 
Established By This 

Route.

_ , . , , . „. I ,... I I niM Hit* nil « '|n > s«il siaiuiii iimr in w. ill li I,, .\gilll-HDi
for which rosy la* *«Tn o ! view of thin foHoVmg nm< miment U> the u,„i north to Yentai.

U H -hool U»ard ( he- S<*h«*>l Act. denominated clause AS, - After the receipt pf thk order, the first 
y passed at the last session of the legisla- thing I have to do is to pacify the in

WD. titre: ! habitants. 'Hie pacifying of the iuhab-
“Tbe board of tnist<s»s of any city de- itant» should have the effect of clearing 

sign.ntisl in section 21. hereof, ns a city 
of the first-class, may appoint a city 
soperintetuU^lt as -the administrative 
la nd of the school* of su< h city, whose 
duties and functions shall Is* such as

iwiard. <Jhe-
ariiu*.
Tentlcrs are als<. invited for the 

struct ion uf a lO-f'«*it wagon n»ad from 
IVterlsu-vugh up Tlorwe Thief creek 
McDonald «Ytsk. 20 mile*. Plans and 
siHs'itication may bn obi a mid front the 
gotérnuwnt agent At—Holden; also for 
a r«uul. from It i-'-hrud to the X el
vet mine, ap}4ica,M“«t* for plans and in- «imimouly appertain to the office of city 
format on to be made to tiie*^government superintendent of si h<*>ls, providtsl that 
agent at Rosshind. the appointm«*nt of such city sn[H*riu-

The inap.vtor» of metalliferous mine* tendent, hi* salary «nil revocation of hi* 
are gHsigned the following -u« their re- nptsântment shall Is* subject to the ap-
apes’trve iu*|Hvt»ou district* with h«*jd- 
ifoaru-vs .a*. uoLsL •.. Such, aasigumeut lo 
take place from June 15th„ 1«**1, until 
further notice:

Archibald Ibck. in*t>ecior; headqnar- 
ttlH I Vfiflbwsife **tli*+- of dj puty RÙiuag 
iwcorder—luapcction d«stiic* shall *e«»m- 
I'rise all of Burnt Kootenay and also (lout 
IUvf*r mfuing division of XVest Koot- 
eaay. In mblition to the duties o( in
spector of metalliferous mines. Mr. Dick 
will also a et ns Inspector of coal mine* 
within the samo-^lârtrict.

JauH-s MHïfegor. inspector; headquar
ter*. offi«t* of minrug piHxjrdor, Nelson- 

prise1 all «vf

proval of the counril of public instruc
tion.” Tbt< confers the- -power of veto 
«ni the <*ouneil of public instruction over 

, the whisil board in the matter of the ap- 
• pmntment, revocation of appointment, 
*'htuî sâthry supcrtritcfiilenf. TTîc”

- w as - criMteil by the s«-h<s»l board
si'veral years ago. Mr. Eaton being the 
first incumbent. The approval of hi*

’ Hppolhf ni«‘nt is , ris ognftion by the gov- 
ei nment of his official status, reserving 

: to the Council of public instruction th«« 
(ow. r of exercising g» acral aupervlaion 

/•ver the appoinfnwmt

the rol*bers. Since my arrival at Liao- j 
ho, I have iierMonally seen many of the 
l»eopIe who have Iweu partis) and s«*a»- 
tvrewl everywhere without fixed dwell
ing place**. When walking on the roads, 
they tv;>.ild be rolib.d, and when they 
were in ihuises, their doors would lm 
► mashed. They have U*st their proper
ties and employ meut. They cannot earn 
their laily Drîag. 1 feel depressed at . 
this state of affairs. I formerly issue*I 
n proclamation t< all the pe*u>le instruct-. 
mgrrhewr ~ftr~do their duty, - 
tnlly those evil p*s,p|e have «lone the same 
as they di<! )s*foce, inveigling many meto- 
Ivr* into joining them iu rotdnug and 
fnmnHtiHit'iiltillci f, TwtiMiBvtc, 
apiM-.ir tria? many int* rpr«*ter* who. ‘un
der the pretext of searching for sleeper* 
or bars <»f iron Is-longipg to the railway.

quantity, anil >miy ilèx etop a few surprl***# 
for the Virhula playsr*.

Tlw-ce wll( be several efaaaget In the lat
ter team. I.i'iiféety, the skllb**! «tml wary 
releran. w.111 hold down the pitcher's !*•*, 
ami be will tie siqqs.rtHl lieMnd (he bat by 
harnswidf. Mvt'oonetl being nliable to go 
with the team. Id* place will he taken pro
bably by llarrlom.

The Vlct« rl* nine will tie ** follow*: 
lltrher. |**nfesty: catehtv, Itarnswell; let 
lsise, McV.cod; 2nd bam*. WMdowson; 3rd 
hi:se, Hayn*-*; *hort stop, Harrison; l**ft 
feld. Volts; rentre fiebb tVipeland; right 
fletd, Bttrns; srbstttitte, ffn lth.

■*- CBICKET.
8CHWKNOERI v. I'M Til RBOIMKNT
To-mcrrow ft«nmne at th« grtnulds of 

the Fifth R«*glment a match wll be played 
between a team ptekisl and captained by L. 
fichwengeni and the Fifth Regiment organ
isation The gjinw w ill nun rot nee at 2:30.

The following |.la>en* will rtqiresent Mr. 
H*-hwengen*'a team: W. K. V^Aeoiw K. <IU- 
icsple. A. OlHeaptc. H. ! Martin. W. V. 
M.b.cIi, A. K. W. F. Hilton, II. A.
«îoward. Mr. llnuMue, F. l.ewln ami It.

Uuk- Uu: «diaiMf* »f i‘ii*(^liiig nuiiii'V fin ill 8thweng« rs

i thé inhabituuts. TTteee p*«q»le are mon- 
coreto'is thetuselvee than the roldH*rs. The 
chIIinI Hnng-hn-tzc iK«*d Mu*tn«-he rots- ; n*mn between Mr. «"heeke’a ami Mr. Mu*. 
DtsI. 1 sIhhiUI have liked (■> s ixl truupx Lett * teams was u very ei- Itlng and well 
to exterminate these ppople, “ 1 * * * Bj| f*- 1"'f *

FHEEKB*» TEAM W IN. 
cricket match played yesterday after1

-r A,:VUCAT,UN,
in* dirUkHi. e»d »!»"' 16» «irânit Forks To n„ W11I1 By l.li-opm- I’omml.ilon
anti Kettle River inni ng division* of . R. «rd Next Wednesday.
Yale li strict. ' — - -

Thomas Morgan, inspector; ht'adquar- ; The .rerufar qmirtcrty mneftng of tfiv 
ters, governmeiit buildings, N..ultimo— lewrd nf Urenslng rnmnde*{«mecs will be 
Inspection district. X’aneotaver Island and held la the potlrc court at the <ity *hall on 
Coast district. Mr. Morgan i* also iu- j We%ln« iulav afternoon next. The buslueM 
speK-Yor of coal mines f«*r (his district. | will conaist of a dosen application* for 
Notice M Lertdiy given of su« h in*pt,ction fntnafers ..f licenses, three of which were 
district* 1 ml that in accord a nee with j held over fr**m the last eeaslua. The aiqdl- 
the
Act. ISO'

but fearing 
have aban-

TnstMM-tPbn or* Xrcta!hf«T«dis Mines ««thm* are as follows 
- 1 Tho*,

Yatea

and nnmtultng acts, nofit-e of 
accidents to employees h;ip|s-ning with- j 
in any of such d"strict» must he prompt-, 
•ly reported both to tin* in«<|ie<-t«»r «»f *ivh 
district nn<l also to the minister of niim-s, 
Victoria, fn mines not iuchubsl in the 
above district manager* will lequu-t. in 
duplirate, to tin* minister of mines di
rect. who, if he conakjers it necessary, 
will assign an insptvtor to «peciaily re
port. Blank forms upon which to tmike 
reports of such acchJetrta run y Is* obtain
ed from the inspect* of th ‘i»etri«‘t, from ; 
the mining recorder, or upon application 
to th«« department of mine*.

Tlnrixi la phrtii In pri emptonrot Crowe 
lands to an amendment to th*- l»aml Act.' 
panioHl at ihe Inst session of the leg.s , 
lature. which provide* as follows:

*11. Pr**-emptor.v of Crown landa. j 
BfcffluT to iTTfin, 4B, BMiWatt «t-ystiS- 

..BMHItll ilf.iklifcMiW-------------------- -— . , . , ' i ,Tr-Tff>swm': 'ii:mg?
at thv -time -of coming into force of this wiiUam* 
set hare obtaim-d certificate» of improv.- i ,, n.-illwHI. Adelphl aal«*>n. Yntes and 
m<uit. or w'lui shall have obtained cer- ; t;,lVernmcnt *tr*et*. to Samuel Norman and 
tifi«::it«-s of imprnv<*mcnt within tw-etve p-,| j<voll„
months th.ri-nfter, shall on conforming (;,.ideix Queen * hotel. Store street,
with the provisions of tin* Land Act, ex tc*R. R. Mri’leU«rd.
e«*pt «s h«»r«d*y dlter.sl, U* entitled to Wm. <Tiyt.ro, -The Hall/' Fort street, to 
olttnin Cnivn grants «»f their pre-emp- j jw Meyer.

Flew In. (’apltal *al<*»n„ on 
street, to <*hae. Flew In.

<*»rl Zoelle, Albhm saloon, on 
stm-t, to James McManus.

N ini Md, comer of 
Doughis am! O'MfittMNUbt dfWhS to Htephcn 
Whll : \t n M « .1-

Ttte foregoing were held over from th«* 
last The following constitute new
buglne**:

Jfsiph II. Rh»wn. Albion salOlm, Herald 
street, "to FrancJs l.'sllngluim.

M E. Fee. premise* <*« «*»ruer of North 
Park Stree-t and yiwlrn, to D. D. Heagerty 
mf.l Rd. J. I!Inquire.

Fred. Weblon ami Jne. Henley. Royal 
Sul's,», by «'. A. Holland, attorney In fact. 
In Int« r#,itl..nnl h«*t*d. Johnson «trc«*t. to 

■It « . 1». k h. Ag»*n«-y Company.
J. Wrlgle*wi>rth. Retreat sai«*m, on cor

ner of Yale* and Rlsuchi. rd streets, to Juts

conleetetl mail h. Mr. <'bridle's eleven «-aroe 
s*ff victorious, however, with two rmi* to 
spttrc. The fnttowtng «T«‘ tbe *«-<<res:

First Innings -Mr. Muskett's eleven, 12; 
Mr. Cfievke s 'eleven, lb.,

Kectrotl inn in tri Mr. Musket t'» eleven. 26; 
Xlrr l'hveke k eleven. 3Ul _____

". The buwUug ana I v si* wa* as follows:
First Inning*- A. Janbm. 3 wickets for 5 

runs; L. l(«*ll 7 wickets for 7 mn*r Keefer, 
4 wleketa fvr 5 mm; W. è wicket*

Second Innings A. Janlon. 1 wicket for 3 
run*; !.. Hell. *7 widels for 12 run*; [b 
Hanlngton, 2 wicket* for It run* Keefer, 
4 wleket»*for 8 n.iii; W. Itedfeni, 4 wicket» 
for 14 rtm*.

1 TAC'HTINO.
THE (ÎANAWAS (TIALlyENGER.

The following «leecrlptlun of the Vunada 
Tup challenger will prove of Interest to 
yachtsmen.

The Invader, arhli-h wa* lai n< h«sl" »t ^kik- 
bo comply with this, the offender will be ' ville, near Toronto, ha* an over.,all length 
arrested by the troop*. «-f forty nine fni and *lx itu-hm, with a

(5i In town* or ri!lag« s no desperado-1». ' water Un«- of twenty eight fret, a b*nm of 
nr»- pcrmiltol to take lodging*. . Failing nln** f«t smi four Inch**, and a draught of 
to comply with this, the «Jfetuler will be six feet and *lx Inches. Her dl*[da«s•ment 
«lerayltaled. * j'I» 6.MM» pound*. Hie mast l* forty two fn-t

(il) in «itfc* or country place* shottld long, il» main boom thirty-eight <• 
any sheper* Monging to the railway twenty-«lx féetv hoist thirty-one feet, born 
1h> found iu possession of anyone let i *ix f«s*t and six Inches, base of -forwanl 
them Is* sent hack to the railway com- ; triangle tw.nty f«*t, and I*.1*1 of Jib 

unler to avoid any trouble. i twvuty i-lght feet.
............. mrwtwpism- ******

i-tf «luty in«iuce any Russian tr«s,jffi« strip <-n ewch side <>f the c«s-k-|flt and

that many would U* killed, 
dotird tbi^ step.

Her *after it any one should again it- 
tempt nddsry. «••uuuit ifdultery .*r 
tort money from the iuhalatant*. lo# the 
people report tin: name uf the offender 
to me, and 1 will send troop» to arrest j 
him ami to punish Mm severely. !

The following rnl« » and regulation* 
rrc tvt be strictly «dwrrrcd:

< 1 > XVhen the following spring oob»«w.
It will be necessary to plough tfie fields 

. lh usual. Sbould any despvrad'M's come ' 
Yatiie 1 to tak«* by force t.h<‘ horse* belonging to 

♦he military let the p« opfe m*>rt to me. j 
,1 «"J) Shoiibl any Vhiwse or Russian (

wiibh^-t rob or commit ailnltery, k*t him | 
1m* reporteil to me.

(Rl Should any Chinese or Russian! 
subjis t kill any person witliimt cause, 
the offender will be dtvapitatrsl acconi- 
ing to thk* law.

(41 iu tournt or villages no insurance 
<»tfire shall be estahiishisl (sic). Failing

cither to commit adultery. n>b or extort 
money, let the people bind them with 
Itoud» and send them, to me. —

PLATONIC IA>VE LETTERS OF 
CUABI.BK IHcRKNS.

lion claim» u(*»n ‘computing payments 
of pur«*ha*v of money at the rate of | Tlu- Emeriti! Isb*. the unfinl*he«! op«*ri|. 
weventy-fire «cuts |*er aere, and Frown {.Jyr Sir Arthur gulllvan. has been eocceis-
grant fe.s, which p, yu.ent* may be \ fully prodncisl at the Suv«»y theatre. I>.n-
mad* a* follow.*: ___a-daih Sir Arthur l.-f seven(flRILJHIt Ot.the

“Twenty five cenla. per acre on m In*- ! twenty-eight uuuü*w* Ir the e|*eru; Edward 
fore the 3t*t day of Ibss min i, UM.il ; | Geniian completnl the work, harmonising

“Twenty-five *»«it* piT acre ott or lie- and ornhestratine Kir Arthur’s sketches, 
fore the 30th day of June. 1902; j 1 h<'r<‘ »r‘‘ "««.v « m«rvh and a song In the

“ami the n-tnain&lg— ! Sullivan and Hllhert manner, but the whole ;
"Tw'ciit ' t’.v • • • • - «T'éra ! - ......P,",-* Smt meet "f It «llatinctly

for» Hr,. :u-l .lay nr I>.», iiiIkt, ltttt. Hlbtrnlln Id It, muilc »od |l, toddonu. 
and without nnjr furthi-r puynunt of ili-
ten**t or arn*ir* of rntereet.” .4 | PATCHES.

All ri-turmsi South »Vfriran volunteers,
"’Wlw'-ImVe

qu«*Mt<sl to communicate with the mini»-j When a womnu «-an get rid of brown 
ter of mines without delay, a* ulao the patches on her fara by chunging her diet 
next of kin of those deceased or of those ! it is worth while for «ither women who 
who have not yet returned to Biûtish C'o- j care for their «suuplexions to know some- 
luuibut. or any other |H*rsons intere*t«si thing of the method.

.v‘*np„
tvuman, who ha still liviiig. has «•heri.-’a- 
«m! a littl* sheet of 1; Item writt«*n by 
<*harl«*s IHckens. Th»**** «•harming let
ters show the novelist in a n«*w part— [ lx,lie 
that of the srodeetifiil ULaiK-Tîüiakëf. ThL»y | arc « 
t.'ll til.- story of lin-,flier man'- COdHehlp well 
sod show how the writer spurred a faint j '’“less *he 
heart into winning n fair lady. * | thirty five
__They Will 1m- itjivBfl fl>r lhv f|n<t time i
—in The Rat uni a y Evening Post for ;

Mis-riug well. There are here narrow 
combing*, but l«ey«Hi«l till* the de«'k I» ele:«n 
swept uiul there «IJI I*»* U« resistance to 
wli ii. The deck fitting* are of in»hntfanyT’ r 
and she «irrte* a rwbler that I* not hung 
upon the fin. but I* of the Jtind called the 
bain me redder, which Is sow iwli.g uimmI In 
the 1to*t«m defemler, Imlependyui1. the 
blade Mug luimw urtd «hep.

The <*»nvHs, |o-|*arwl at'tin- I ’ft* of Jot n 
l.iH hle. of Toronto. Is now ready, and the 

w m|m« r*. »hlcls w ere made at Moulreal, 
XPccfat sr<PlK The Invader n««w first»* 

xx , il abovt
ov«T*tnmis the raring length of 
foil will rarry thirty five feet 

NlOtV than tin* Rearer.

June 1.7th.

SCHOOL

‘ONLY THE GOOD IS TRFE.”

ATI FSDASv E.

Max =um.

“Only flte gv 

Of a wondrous

*1 1» true,” thwe are sweet

ÇùS'iîsiærïKiflmM"

in mining propraïics held l»y >m-h .volun 
tesTs. 'Hve latest date possible for re- 
reiviiig application* for exeni|>tion under 
the nI*.,\ e acts wili bc the Isf July. r 

■ Thd appointment of Frank 11 I 
M. A., as city »ii|H>rkttemleiit <»f the 
eeh«Mds of V4ct«*rfa. i> appr«»v«si by th«* 
eon mil *tf public instruction.

CVrtifirale* of inforpwdtkn Yfite been 
issued («• the following companies:

Tho British < 'ohitnbm Ftsb i

The attendance at the public schools for 
the mouth of May whs y.f.JU. with an 
average «lnlly atteinlnnce *»f '(4. ttr 87.0

■■■ per -
A lady in Michigan Oily, Ind.. who i The wpornte divisions that had an aver 

d«M*s nut want her name mentioned, says „tf(. dally attendance of 00 per cent <»f the 
that coffee <-smK;«i the brown |*atch«-a on number attending during the month were; 
her face he first giving-herwtomnrh tree- - fftfe edn*d Mv t. M s: niv t. SOEt 
hie. thenimtemr her nmree otH of ortler. i Hoys* erimol-Dlr. ». P2.8. tewWter. Mr. 
and the* fesult was shown in ber «un- j mill»; Dlv. «. 1*1.3. tracker, Mr. Slmpaon;
plexion. —r —-

Rile quit coffee and lu*gnn using P«o«- ! 
Him F«*m) Coffee and in less than a 

I month the stomacb trouble di»ap|»enred j 
Thn Krit,»h < „h,h,l-i« FM> r,*,,*,,.». ,,1"1 wJ,hi,!1 ““*">« h"r V-Hnptoxjoll

v j She speak* <»f a Mr. Kmgtit and Hid- !
H Vlilrvink & nomjWny. rAulWt. I ««»»-.“» W~5*T1*-,wlT k?'*

Cinital *»«,.»». .-ommLwleh, I *5“ *» ^ 'e”lnK
VI L. i . __ i , „„ off coffee ami taking in RÀ place Postuin*hlt>(,Hig wtnla an,I in»,iran» inr.nl» . rou(| , „ Mr nn() \(r» j,*»

'ÏÏ'T'». "T” •' , Slanlejr, of the «âme Rla«-, who *<re in
Thr Commwien I .m,p«n;T. , |lonr h..„lth, ............fnan atomach I

troublé. They quit eiiffee and after usinglimited. Capital * 10.0m. Rtoek br«»k 
era; «smimi**lon, fin mrial, ic.-tl estate 
sml *g«t»i‘r:»l agent». Head office, Vie-

Charles Dieikbiaon. « serving pn l.usi
né*» at Vancouver, its the M. P. D. com
pany. has assigned to Arthur . Bt trhnm
I>ibl.» k. ,,r Vaiuaiu'yer. artnuntaut. for, iw(nî „ff rofce ami wkinr 1‘ia.tnm
th«‘ benefit of-his cmlHor*.

Noth'e i* given to «r'lslijor* <»F"t1nv 
XVynk«»np-Stephens Trading Company. 
IJinit«*d. to send' particulars of the;r

‘ostuin a abort time the n‘»ult wna nat 
oral sleep, rid urn of appetite, ami a gain 
In strength as fast as nature wll) re
build.

She gives the natnea of a number of 
other p«T*ms who have be«,n helped by

,Food Coffee.
It ityi.snfe pnq>o*ition that If any rof- 

fei‘ tis«;r ha» stomach «»r nervous "tronMe. 
or had «simplexIon,, he or she can gri

claim* to. J. F. 1 Ijqmming.way. liquidator. rW of rls- TrouWe by diseimfimiing *H*t- 
of the company, fit Phoçuix, un or before | fee and taking Postum F«hh1 Coffee. It 
Jttlv fitli is easy enough t-> nrove fhejruth of thin

The annual’mridTng «if tfig New XX^est- ] by making trial. Every first-class grocer
—lna( i i t*o»4kera üwéMwy l w^.waUs P-Bmb. - --

Dlv. 7, M.4. t«*a« her. Mis* Jesse.
(Jlrl*' »cb'X»l I»lv. R. 00.1, ten «'her, .Ml»» 

•Phrapnel; Dlv. 7, 1*2.2, teaidier. Miss Brown.
N«»rth Ward -Idv. 1, 98, teacher, Mr. Mc

Neil,
Honth Park—Dlv. 1. 92. teacher. Mm* 

Cameron; Dlv. 3, DR.5, teocher, Mr. Wl.nwhy; 
Dtv. 4. «1.2; --------------  . -----

X'lctoria West- -Dlv. 1, 93, teacher," Mr. 
Tall; Dlv. 4. 92.8, teacher, Mr. Campbell.

RiK-k Ray—Dlv. 2, 90.7, teacher, .^r».
XVheeler. ‘ ;

Kingston Street—Dlv. 3, 01.2. teaeher,
Miss Johnson.

Mr». Rotiert I*»ul* Rtev«‘n*on and her 
family, *«y* a note lt| t a llt«‘ntry journal. 

4tn.ve now settleil «low» In their drilglitfol 
house on tlu? hut skirt* of Sun Francisco. 
“Rather there are two house*. Mrs. Kt«*ven- 
rnm- five»- hi one .rows Mr. Lloyd tudmrne. 
with hi* wife and Two bgWee, In the other, 
ltut they are built side by Hide anil are con
nected. They know every ship going 1n 
and out of the «î*4«c» Gate, having ot!l<1nl 
sailing lists, strong gto**«-s and a window 
in the right place. The Sargent, oil sketch 
of Jttcvcuson hangs In the drawing Vooro, 
also the, bronie ' relief. <>f hint by Sulnt- 
■üàadrnfi.

Like a bl«»*wanlng flowet,
And *h«kddlng l*n»nl«*»i*t It* fragrance,

Not Hniltlug It to a few.
We burn the nul truth of the statement, 

That “Only the good I» true.”
■ l ?

Ceuae ft» live merely f«»r *«*lfl*h gain.
Let Osl N» y «sir guiding star; 

l‘n ** .-it till you riNirli piTfeetUm.
And mwrwtwr )«*t what y«w arc 

“Joint heir with Christ"-awl, knowing this, 
Let I.OVC gov««rn nil tliat y«»u «1»,

Agd live for the g«H*l that I* in you;
F«.r “.Only the k«**1 I* true."

FRANK J. ANGEL.
Vl.derta, B, CX

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD
MOLDS FlitST VLACK AS A 

SUMMER HEALTH FOOD.

Such celebrated phy*i« ian* and diète- 
tic exptvlH a* Prof. W. M. XX illiams, 
M. D„ Sir H«‘tiry Thompson* M. D„ Sir 
William R.dtwl*, M. !>., and Dr. J. 
Milner Fotbergtil, recomtnenti the usé <>f 
Malt to inerenw1 the digestibility and 
nutritious qualities of grain. f«u*l*. Halt 
Rivalfiikt F«*Sd fa thé idral stirnm'-r 
health food. Delictoo*. light, ap|M‘tiging 
ami refreshing, nn* qualité-* affordiil 
only hy Malt Breakfast Food. A*k your 
(inxvr for a package.

tiFESTlON OF W.8D0M.

It I* more easy to be wife for others than

TV«l»j tlu- management <tf the E. & 
N. Railway Company inaugurate an im- 
l»r«*ve«l ferry service lH*tweeu X’ancouver 
and Ixnlysmith, whereby X"i< toria mcr- 
chauLs will hereafter be able to receive 
their Eastern freight daily instead 0t 
four tiims a week ,i> heretofore. The
«•xtra trips are «-«msidvred nv« « ssary' iu 
view of the increas'd lmsines*. Tluit 
thi* is growing to very formidable pro
portion* may be coueltided fr>m the fact 
that since Friday last 52 loaded cars of 
freight for IimtiI mendiant» have been re- 
ceived via TiîIjlwkh. The fri'lght <T»n- 
stHtH of all kind» of merchandise ami 
come* from nearly all point* in the East. 
The Irorge Transfer, w hudv- i* .employed 
a* the ferry, ha* n tatrocity f«»r only 
twelve can*, -and- for several trip* *he 
ha* been trnn*i*rrting just thi* mimlwr. 
Sire is Diwed t«> and fro between the 
iMiint* mentioned by tlu* tug Cxar, her 
average" tithe made on the voyage being 
ihns* a ml a half hour*, according to tin* 
stale «»f the tide. The transfer of the 
car* fr«*m tlu* barge to land consumes 
but little time, ns nitrons ate fitDtl to 
the latter and tin- «-ars hauled ashore 
without «lehty. 'Hiat the whole system 
is a va**t improvem«*nt on the old plan 
of hit tolling freight by steamer is «*«*n- 

by all. Cars having X'am-ouveT 
by ferry hare reached thi* city in ex
actly five hour* and a half. Tlria is the 
re<-i»nl time thn-* far nttaimst on the trip 
im' :t dem«>n*trafi < \« hat <i add be d tie 
tituler urgent cir«nmdabccs and with a 
fasted ferry, for, although ih«- Cr.ar is 
an excellent lug, the is by no mean.» tlu- 
fn «test in these waters. At The railway 
depot. wh<-n* all the freight arrive*, the 
activity is marked and is ntffltlnt to 
k«s*p one engine « mployiul continually in 
the yard.

FOR SUPPERS, WEDDINGS OR BANQUETS
44 DRY=R0YAL”

CHAMPAGNE
b a desirable Wine. Hilt the cost of the dear Brands.

Any dealer can supply you.

J. M. Douglas & Co.,
•oil Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.

Try ^yhite Swan You Will like It

Washing Powder
THE PETS OF NOTED PEOPLE.

Tho priile of the heart o£ Mr. Tboipa* 
Bailey Aldrich, dear to all young folk 
I*-cause «»f his "Story of a Ba«l Boy,** 
was a «log. an Irish setter, who, it» own
er bejieveil. wo* endowed with more in
telligence than some- men of His ac- 
«phiintnnve. Smiic year» ngo it wa* the 
author’s be bit to invite friend» to bte 
charming home oii Mount \'»*rn«»n *tr<*et, 
B#wton. to see hi» “twins” and hi* dog, 
»n<l thf_»v;snf«»r ««fteti went with visions 
oi being ealhd u|H>r. to ndtnir* and 
amuse two babb*. Tin- twins, however, 
he found to I*- well-grown young men 
nim t < n or fwptity year» <»!<!. The dog, 
“C»rip,” w;ts never weary of bringing hi» 
master*» slipper* from hi* lN-dr«H>m to 
the parlor, and of exhibiting his in tel-, 
h^ttwl achievement* , »«» long a« Mr.

It is said that Mr, Samuel L. Clemen* 
« Mark Twain» had a bjp<k pet c»t which 
he < a lied "S itan,*!, and a torto:>c shell 
«•fit to w hit It he go re. - tile name » ««f 

need hardljt be added that 
Satan fijtd Sin were the ls-*t of friends.

_. Ilubvtt. P-vu.vniuk' pet- -w*t* a tan.-e
«>wl. Sir Henry -tinwHn«on’s ft tame
leopard. Pishop Thirlw«If was devoted 
to cata and geeec. South- y ma «le |»ets 

SCTIEDT’LE OF GLEPf LINE. nf hi* <*** “Bona Marietta” and hi* dog
The Northern Pirific ha. i.»u.»l a , lr- ,WeM?

rml.r «tti.iv („«h Ihr nmpbrr of .lay» v‘’f ””1 °». nuotmv
• .1,.» • , .... .. . the example of Sidney Smith, who. when,K»-.ll.l.»i hy thr l... , -h.l,» latww tho liulx ^ flt;

.mroriTii pwr» ar wr t.-rt rti.-r xi-, :t ,-ait. f ", „ 7T , rTr .... ,
Thi» «m I». Im-n-.li..* to Victorian», ' f""nr ,,f doc f|,ot Jokingly 
inasmuch a» these «teamen have ,|- ̂ •-.,.«1 , on from Shakn^.re .
n-a«I> started to call >hirv. Tbo in for- < Maibeth . Out, damned SfMtj
ma finit i* for the tier »»f shqqs-r* ami

sr_

At The Start
Y»m start the season on an equality with 

the rid«-r* of any wheel, You end the -m*« 
son with the advantage all on'your aide if 

j[bu ride a - •____

IYERJOHNSON
IV» mod«- for real »«-rvl<?e. I» light enough 
to 1h* a pleasure to you and at rx»ng enough 
to stand hard Maorie* If nwwwsry. 

Repairing, to rmf. and *torc<l. Alt hinds 
! of sundries In stock.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co,
GOVERNMENT STREET.

w ill be of gn-at value in the hnn«l!ing of 
f**reign *»r«lers. a* it wiH permit of *hf|v- 
|H-rs knowing just how winch time 
have in which to pxfdiît thftu. A l v«-*- 
*cl* plying Irotw«* n Ti.rotna a-nl Manila 
bdtitoging to this line will occupy on the 
voyage thirty «t:tr*. Bmrtvn Tttrmmt 
and SiiigiiiH«re. thirty-five «litys; between 
Taeonui and Penang, forty-six days; he- 
tween Taeoma and Col«u>bo, fifty day*; 
leTweeu Tntxrma and Rangoon, fifty-five 
days1, betweeh Ta«<»ma au«l ('alcutta, 
sixty days; lw-twiwn T»«-««tu* an»! A«teu.
Mwenty «lays; between Tat-iina ami Suet. 
*event.v-four days; l*ptwet-it T:t<*ana ami 
Port Raid. *ev«-nty-six «lay*: l»etwe«*n Ta- 
iiun.i ami Na|de*. eighty-two days; l**- 
twarii Tni-omtt and tienoa, eighty-five 
day»: bv;tw«cn Ta« «»ma 'anil L»mlon, JW

OLYT4TT.VS CARGO.
Steamer Olympia, of The D«m1wi*11 fltN-t, 

did" not call here on lier way to fit**
Orient this week, but proceeded direct 
to sea from Tanmut. She < arried a 
carg»» -voltK»! at #24<M*<•. The most 
iuiiKirUtir item consists of “domestic*." 
better tUwcribrd a* c«»tton g« «*1* for 
sheetings* xliM*. tic- iuid . ,valued, at
SHW.hiir». In additjou__.tbo manifest
show* 1.S0O bale* of c*4toti, 24«i *a« ks 
of oat«w-5ti hartvis uL tubuccu. 42.IMHI height 
sack* of fi«*tir, tî2t» barrel* of bottle»! i 
bocr fur Tien Trin. bt >i«ixs xuugUJonuhUL 
rtrtft mnrit w».x*Hits««*»w'-w»ro»'>i»nr)ii«v: 
irfu«-hin«*ry. etc. Besidi > Tien 'Vain the 
«'argo i* «-«msigneal to Shanghai. Hong
kong. Chec-foo, Moj:, ToL.o, Kol*e and 
YokolbHHMv

The late Raecu of England had thn*? 
dog* which- «he had elevat -d to the high- 

j-esv «Moine dtnrrtrr* on nrrnnht of tbe> 
j aristocratic families and their own pe

culiar merits. The names of the aristo
cratic trio ire "Marco." “Roy” and 

Mftr«o wts the lat** Qiif**n’a
4 furwrilr.-jttwHtiit finrrstr.v r-nn he traced 

t«ftck to the Crusailers* time*. He is what 
; lihey call in England a Pomeraninn. an«l 
at on»- of the dog shows he won the first 
pr'z«* - tho mug of honor. The other 

i fav«»rif«*. Roy. is a coûte. nn«* Spot i« a 
l fox terrier. Another of the Into Queen’s 
pet* is a tiny Yorkshire t«>i^ier that 
weigh* " but two an«l thre«*-qnatters 

• pounds. It is the *mall«*st «log in Kng- 
Lind.—8t. Nicholas.

; mr toEEf M ci,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Miffed ly White Labor.

ROME FOSSIL MONSTERS.

" A

Tin- Olympia earrie* alsmt thirty pt»*F- 
etiger»,. ineiu«liiig Japanese an«l <’hin«-se
in the ateerag»*.

The largest anima)» jet ditwovereT 
the J«>hn D*ty )*•«!* are the giant 
E Jot here*. . rrietive-i tit the living bog. 
ranking among the largest known oiam- 
uials. The skull ot the spvcitueii a: the 
t’niversity'of Oilifot nia measure» about | 
thirty -inch» * in letigth, and nwneroua 
fregment.-- of oth«*r *kel ‘ton* Ini'.rate the 
existente « f nun h larg« r individual*. 
Judging' from whrit W«* knovv *-f th • 
kdt’on, thi El*>th *:•** must Lave at-' 

taineil a length «if. over ten f«*»t and a j 
T«ix OT M-vi u f et. Pr«»bttbly < 

nhnnle have ev« r <-xi>te«l that, wt-rnfew
'betrw '"Kfit»'w pgsj______  _______ _____  fHWBI_________im
huig -sini'e di*app< .-«red from tht- earth; J 
leaving in* «lir t dfisr-endahtfi. -No less-f 
çt range* than the < rent are* that lT:»vo 
been nmnttnurit. ntpen r to t.« the nn> 
«•ient t«-pr sent.'tivv* of s veral gr«>upi 
of nnhiiiil* which now inhabit parts of 
tlu* earth rc-icue from <bfgo;i.. Reuta na

Sashed Nuts. .. $5.00 psr ton 
Sack md Lumps, $8.S3 psr ton

Deliveied to any paxt of the city

KIKGHAM » CO.,
34 Broad St. Car. Trounce Alley. 

Whart—Spratt's Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647. 
Office Telephone. (94.

ROSLVN

M WmXKHY FOR THK MON’lTxiU. : ”f *«“r rvlalivc- of Ùfc thiaocurus. the
; eamet. the tapir and thi peccary -ire

A coMiJoraW* <|ii.uitity of ma. hrn. rr | v,.:l j.,f, ,h, 
for the Monitor mine. Albert», will be 
shipjotl from here on the at earner Q»e«-n 
1 Sti. sailing I at. t’«ia>t thi*
evFtithg. TM* wilt fwm the î«uîk of tire ; 
vessel'* fn-ight. hhv will have among 
hi-r piMVbget* Mr. Harry. Ly« n, of the 
Minnesota Vniversity, who, it* statinl in 
Jou^hktiMug'a Timt^ÔÉL*ro4à»Jâisi uay lu-,
Han .Titan to |-repaie the ftew 1 utanleal 
*t!iti«»!i :tt that pv nt for the student*, 
w ho are t«* arrive- from the Fast *h-»rtly;.

LE.K,^ COAL
LI MP OR RA«'K . .. 
T*RY f«*HI) WOOD 
81‘LEND1L> ltA*K

............. Sfi.oo per ton
. . . per cor-1 

...... -MW p«*r cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. M RrilevMe Ft.

SNAP K40»T8.

Another passenger will be P.ishop Orth 
ot this cit.v.

fhhus ero* i* now confimsl to the eastern ; 
heinriqihei'*. the camel tribe is represent- ! 
cd in hrittorphere nrtrF In J
South Ai'icrii a. taVi* m f< ,;;i«! in
t octh *t« > n Asia un i' fitqvth Vnierlca,
1 ml |*ec«-irif*s are nt home in South ;
Anieriçit, Jjiotlgu they r ip«j.» into f
rr:t «rïït'd >‘tat« All thi* _ -es to i a new terf-r ha* Ix-eu. ««bled to <b-ath In 
► it- w that tho preart» distribution of j Nflp!^, by the grave-digger» going vn 
nnihirl* lins nô m >r « IsN-n petmaneoc strike.

A pl« ttire I» a 

X’vtee should be

poe'ni without word».— 

weighed, not counted,—

from tin* be ginning than v ere the physi
cal comlit'on* in any given im aHty.*’-^ 
Uarii.-r1'» MaiMAil»-. . • ■

That
mean* a diM\asvd s«-»lp. Dr White’s 
KI«H-tri<- t’omb wil soon <-titv that. The 
only pat nt- d <*otnb in the tvorld. Every 
one who has its -d it b wild with «lelight. 
Mnly 40c. and tlOe. each. -D.- N. Rose.

Now that a «-I reus I* «-oinlng jt will be 
in onler Jo talk about the baekwftid spring.

and. Almw a»tr..Uril.t^
_ T . AT YDVR <T>AT COLLAR
St -r«m« r Jeante 4ppe;ixx_la bo- again 

in the lead of the, Nome ileet. J. E. Foretml with dandruff, n* usual.
Lennon, the ship’» pilot,. who has re
turned to the Sound, , repen t* that the 
v«-*8< I» w hi«h *ail« d ft' in Dutch Hur- 
t»>r for Bristnl Bay h;t«l to put back to 
the latter port ou a«-«-ount of the ira.
The it** j» further aouth-Aiua-ycar. t imu r ,i nv ‘Ik
ever r«H-*n-«Ld Lu 4U0 uuuula uf uaviga- A t^the (ntt* t*tr Arthur Hnttt
Mon on Behring Sea. Tlie J«-»nie was to ] VRn ,* to tN. ,,iac.-.| |nl8t. Paul's «lalhedral, 
h.*ave l yak Buy for l eituuk Bn**. wli«‘re f.ondon, the committee In charge of the 
Captain Mason intended to try ami , monument having received Inst week ftvm 
force a passage through the ice on May j the Dean nn.l «'httpLer of St. Paul » their 
tfhh. ! approval of the pi »jeet. \ str Arthnr-Snl-

4-, P. R; till tejHtrts that the t *m--i Hrnn '*vhotnr«hlp Is to Im endowed at the | Sold by nt-an

TiïTT* 1Ç3 «aller"*#*î*oiiahTv tTiltig*.
S««me «>f the skllii-d labor lit th^prison 

at Philadelphia have In^en running- n first- 
class oHiHterfritlBg plant «m tb«- «ly. H 
I* Just sending gr*Hl money after bad to 
try ami reform such men.

nrd liner Sçrvia arrlv.*«l at Ntjw York at 
7 st.nt. yesterday, and th«* White Star 
Mn fe*tiw ât T -p.m. XX'islne.-tlay,

Ship Glory of the Seas, cd»l laden 
for San Fra.neis<*i», pa*ro*l mit to sea j'-s- 
tenlny in tow of the Lime.

Royal Am demy nf Mûrie, l^milnn. and -a 
J statue to the fanion* eompower will 1-e er«*et- 
j «-«I on" the Thn me* «-mbaiikment.

(JOT A CONSTANT lll.ADACHK?-'IVn 
- hamts t«j one the *«-er«-t of your suffering 
fit ttwr “whfje man*» bnrrien.'’ Fatarrh. 
Here'» n sentenee from one^mnhT evhTen. .* 
for Dr. Agnew s «'atarrlial Powder-*Mhio 
application gave me Instant relb-f, «lear»s! 
the nasal piiwagi-s a ml stopped the pain In
> v heed.” If• a qak k safe and -nr.- trail 
ment, ami It never fall* to rnr«\ .’VO evnl*.

4 ITTictK-E» a tul ITall - *

I N'XKFBKSARY M>SS OF TIME.

Mr. W. S WTuwton. enshler of the First 
National Hank of -Wlnteryet, Iowa. In * re
cent letter' give» nmn* exptNtenee with a 
can*rat«*r Id his «•mploy. that will tie of 
value tv Other mechanics. He says: “I had 
a carpenter working for me who was oh- 
Uged to «twip- work f«»r sevewt days nn *<-- 
vounr <»f being tnmbh-d pith «Uarrhwsi, I 
nu-tdioio-i^ to him that 1 ha<| |*s*n similarly 
troubled ami that l'iîaunlrortaiü’w Voll<-, 
< holern and Diarrhoea K< tiusly -knd <*ur«-d 
me. He IsHight a l*dtle of It fr<*m the 
druggist here and fn fury ted me that one 
dose »-nred -him, and he I* ngnth at fit* 
w«*rk.” For sale by Hvndenmn Broa, 
Wholt-sale Ag«-nta •

HAD -HIM PBX'ENGE.

"X'e»," n-ninrkftl the klml" fiietul the day 
after tin- reception, “she *ald rhe knew 
your family well ami that y«mr griHulfatbcr 
wa* In tnw!«V *

The arlst«K*n.t of a geueratloit never 
blato-hed.

"I was aware she was old. but I hardly 
thought her ohl «-nough to ki ««w niy graml 
father." '

It wa* n terrible reVewge.

TO THE DEAF.---A rich lady, enred of 
her Dca flies* ami Holees In the Head hr 
Dr. Nlcholaon'e Artlflrial. Bar Drums, gave 
CLlie to Wa Institute, so that d#»f pMffle 
miablf to procure the Ear Drum# may 
hare them free.' yidre** No 7*itl D.. Th» 
Nicholson Instltutp-, D»ng«'ott. Gunner»

M&U-k&ÉS&t

Co. 14ft.

HIGH BTRATEGY. ^

Captain—What I* strategy In .war1 Civ» 
un-jin Ut*tan«*e of If.

Iri*h —Sergeant -Well, sirat.gj i* wh-.-n 
ye don't let th»* etum^dkwover ye an out 
of amiueeltloe. but keep right on firin'.

CAREER AND CHARACTER‘OF ABRA- 
. • ham Lincoln.

An' address l y J« seph Choate, Ambassa
dor to On .» Britain, on^ the .^utreer «ml
c haracter of Abraham Lincoln - hi* early 
life-h)» early fitirogglee with the w«;rld— 
his character as «1ereloped In the Inter 
years of his 1I1> ahd his mlmlnletration, 
which pl»«*ed hi* name so high on the 
world'» roil of honor nr.d fnrfn*. has be«-n 
published by the Chicago, Mtlw-shkee A S'. 
Paul Railway, and m#> 1»<* bad t«y s-ndleg 
six «Il eent» In postage to F. A.- Mlllra, 
General Piwenger Agent, Chicago, Ill. •
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cool lira 8 lin
Supply from their Naiui.vo. Southfield 

and Protectk* Island Cotise ries

Steam 
6ns • • 
House Coal

9t the following grades*

Double Screened trimp.
Rue of the Nine,
Washed Huts and Screeulafie

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - SUPERINTENDENT

Zbe 2DaU^ Clines.
VublleUed every day (ezrept Hunday»

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

thing*. The harffiWI men of Victoria 
Have boon watching developments in the 
tiimsyorUUou situation with a joslov.a- 
eye. Tl( •> are now convinced that there 
is a disposition tw handicap them in ‘he 
Htnigglo for trade. If there be- not a 
speedy amcuiffitont with tin- u^istaiice 
of their fellow-citizens they "ill find a

Offce*.... 
Telephone

.21» I tread street 
.....................No 4-'.

pally, one Mumih. i.y carrier.. ... 
Daily. one week. l>y carrier. . . 
Twlw-a Week Times. per utinmn

Copy for changv* of advertteewents uuMt 
be hmded lu at the othci not later than 
11 tiHtck »i, in.: If n » e.| ve«l later than that 
hotir. w|ll be changed the following day.

All coronmnlcatloB* Intmdnl for pnbllra- 
tl'Hi nil Mild 1 e nddreisitil “Editor the 
Times." Victoria, It. <*.

The IIAILY TIMERJ* On Sale at the Kdl- 
I

« a '1! mi *i; i-•< HOOK I X.-II \m;k. 1<*>
Him gTn v si row. -'•• *- • •' r-

KMKIlV S t'ltiAU KT-ANT». 23 (lovernmept
________

KS 1<; HT S S I’ATh IM.’IIY RT«>UK. * 7'. 
l at es street.

II. iJ-KO. MA*S«>N. 1 »:i««mi Hotel Hntranve, 
Yules street.

Vit I o|ti a NBWR VO LTU . &Ü Yates

VICTORIA LOOK AM) STATION* BUY 
< oMPANY. t»l f; .vemment strwt.

Y N H1HRKN A COMPANY. »S> Govern 
u:**ui *i r»#t. — - w ______

1
—- ttirct street.-----------------------—

OE<>Iti;B MARSIlEN. New* Agent, corner 
lait-* and Govi-rntnetit.

H. W. WALKKU «.switch GrotvryK. Rmiut- 
malt nuad.

MItK. VltWIlx. Victoria Went poet utile- 
<; N IlDDGSO.V. r,7 Tates *fr.Vt
T BËWdNü._Craigfiowra mod, Victoria

w«>t.
Order* taken nt Get». Mitrsdeu'n fur «!•* 

1lvi ry or tlolly Time*.

TUB DOMINION CENSUS.

It la said the ceoeos shows that the 
population of Brace County, (hit., ha* 
deer-owed :n«urly five • thousand in ten 
year*. Thi* norm* hardly credible, but 
the people of that noted division of Can
ada must tw very prolific indeed if they 
have kept themselves up to tile old 
standard besides d:*tHhutLng sturdjf 
Hjiei'imeu* of manhood iu all parta 
of the country. It is a notorioe* fact 
that you Way By to the nttermorit partir 
of the earth, but you will find a Bruce 
man there aheed of you. When Captain 
Bernier talseo.. ptmarasion of the north 
pole in the name of Canada lie is sure 
to be xv! 1 owed to tin* alleged tet*n**r- 
ate climate f Yliit r ^ioii hy a repn- 
aeutadiry >f the domi na of county of

The ch*e of Bruce ex anti ted hi con
nection with, the censu» returns from 
other place* ia taken to indicate that for 
the credit of the dead and gone Na
tional l*"ticy the populati.m statistics 
were manipulated hy tin* late govern meut 
iu such a manner as to render* them 
valueless fur purposes of comparison at 
the present time. Then* are many places 
which can 1** proved to have made great 
-progress in population and wealth with
out comparing the figure* of this year 
xx ith those of- ten years ago. If the re- 

.turhs whit h are alxiut coin pie ted show 
that then# has been practically po od- 
vunct'iik-tit Ln such cases# that U at least 
prima facie evidence that there was 
something wrong in couhe<tion with the 
îà*t collection. The Natioual Polivy was 
on trial ten year* ago. and although 

the bum who were responsible 
for it khvw it to lie a hunihitytlioy were 
not above r-sorting: t* wtiatagcm to 
gather proof of its A govern
ment xvliii h decided to call every, vot-1 
ÎTfiro in whicTTau .old lady plied Her 
fcn&cng tre-db-* a ‘'factory"" eoual not 
lie exi*»« t..sl to resist the temptation to 
“expand” "the census figxnea when they 
found that they were gggmst them.

Toronto GMie: The eminent British ! 
statistical» and publicist. Sir Robert Git-J 
fen. ha* beeii replying to the somewhat | 

doleful- pnsMctknw that have been heard 
of late in regard to the commercial and 
financial punition of the United Kingdom. 
British capital at the present inuus-ut ho 

..inn i.i * h 1,1 s h i with an a u- 
tihad imwettsc of 'nearly £300,000,000. 
The aggregate income of UtWt Britain 
is about £1,5OÛ,OI)Ü,OU0, and out Of this 
the annual war Dill is about £110,000,000. 
“Who,** rsks Sir Robert Giffen, “will 
quarrel with insurance on them* low 
terme?" lu" the exciwe of British ini- 
l*»rLs over exports he find* “the very 
measure of Britain's prosiierity," and 
he denounce* all proposai* of slipping 
bouigtlBa, «niHiig'wfllig sugar «lutics, 
later4mperi»l tariffs and similar «lwi..*s 
to meet competition by the United 
State* aud by Germany. Wh4h> itr » 
true that then* i* greaUr scramble among 
tin* natioas fur the extension of trade 
and commerce than there ha* ever lieen 
before, all the ewetitial element* remain 
a* favorable a* ever to British economic 
prosperity.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a
P. 0. BOX. 423. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

TUB GROWING TlM-E

", g.ildeu harvest of the Klondike i« 

nir- i>ty being gathered and promise* to 
- excee»Ldiy—filEÙhHt of Huy former year. 

It i- not diHieult to believe that with 
foriy thouwainl dollar* n.dfry in g«4-l 
poxtrir into the capital of the north the 
population is in a state of anâmntfün. 
The i ifluoii-ev of that icrig.’iting stream 
will ! .. fdt througlu>ut tun* length and 
breadth of the Dominion. The stimulat
ing effect will Ik* most noticeable in the 
>Vc<t. where they stagnant .. water* of 
commerce should In* set flowing again 

n ,i >ed |w>wi r. Wit h ttie great 
industries which are stnigglinc ipto 
; Î ' ; < I ■
it harvest in Manitoba which priuii >cj< 

—to wii'pass by many imitions Im^hel* 
anything that h pvHvd#xl it. iinl the 
great activity which prevail* in mining 
in the West front the icebound region* 
of the north to the -omh in extremity 
of Vanreuver islaml, surely there rs co 
country in the world Whose iimsjka-ts are 
kY 'îf:-i^TiTc"nr whose people b** rrr
* hoH-fui 51 iniHsl as ('anadiji's. Th* 
Finauc- Minister fn in- 1 'dg ; -, ...... h ..-v

thought, vxe wtae on the crest of the 
W.n * "f pro-j i-vitv if*.! th 't It xv.t- 
aihle xx v might soon take a# dip down 
into the trough on the otbr*r side. There 
afe no indicaliotts—t»f such a lei.-rp-ge n*

Is »t;ll rTsing. The i wei in* of the rmm- 
-try*in hitm tTit—irml " rhvi c ~:tn

X. . - -i V
that it i*> increasing in iwpulatiou atid 
iu •rslib ‘ at a very' satisfac
tory—-rnte. "| lien- i< greater tivn-
tentincùt and interest in politic*
than there ever was before in - the his
tory of Canada, and ther»» êould not be 

| better proof than that tint all is going 
j w*4b Wbtb* in somw respect the ci*n*ns

not disturb in the sligh? st ilcgree the 
confidence with trhh*h all .(.".anadtnn* re
gard the future.

The Seattle ’limes *4)#: ‘*I<<widon is 
kicking t*«cau*e the war oBk*e (loon not 
give out mere news from South Africa. 
In view of the ‘quality' wàh h ha* Voitie 
.from that nounv during the List week 
cue would think tjjiat the ‘less' the new*, 
the ‘better* tlu* English pt-ople would 
feel.*' t»xir contemporary bis in it* head
ing* of late figured out several. British 
defeat* which even the most ùilgent 
*ejirch*T for bad new* could nut discover 
in the dispatebe*. Will it tie kind 
enough to poitit out anything that ha* 
occurred fn South Africa of late of which 
any Briton need lax aslum. d of or de
sirous of concealing? *

Frdtumition* are already vhder way in 
the Bast for the roceptiou to the heir to 
the.throne, although the Royal party is 
now on its way to New Zealand instead 
of Canada. The enthusiasm wrought by 
the vL<t to Australia has Keen" unpre
cedented. There will he qnite a* warm 

OUaada. Tiwüs» Is bliely 
to be *uch a chance for Victoria to dis-

Umbrella Repairs
Increased fevUltle* for repairing and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
Parasol repaire of all kinds neatly exe 

ruled. Latest semplee for fancy covers just 
arrived. General repairing. Knlvee mid 
e<4seore ground, aawe sharpened, etc. Work 
«•ailed for and deliver.-.! promptly, best 
work; lowest prices.

J. WAITES, 58 Fort St.

LORIXn TRADE..
Vancouver Wcrld. ,

Ibe boiler maker* of lhl* <1ty have en
dorsed the action of the Victoria men In 
refnalng to. work on the Garonne “on her 
arrival hi that city until the strike In Seat
tle was settled." They have also con
demned the action of the latwvr ctmimlsslon- 
er: Viewing the matter from a trade *tand- 
poini It hx hard to agree with the bullet 
maker*. Yfnuy people think the stand that 
Mr. Bremner took was a sound one. arid 
mill subatantlal reiifrui* are advanced 
against It, muwt continue to uphold him.
To th<iee v* It limit ‘Inside Information" It 
!<y»ka a* If the Victoria .men, when they 
refused to w<irk for the Albion Iron Work*, 
mlaaed a g<s*l chance, fopeclally ait thdr 
union prlaelplee were not at stake. Mr.
Seebrook. thi* mnn:ig»*r of the Iron w>rk*. 
offered all the condition* that tiui mvo are 
hobllng out for In Heat tie.

In those circumstances It t* hard to see 
that the men had any rial reason for not 
going to work, and Victoria suffered hy 
listing so much money. Tlu* workers at 

i Victoria wen- overpersuaded b* the untoi 
I at S«Nittle. Seattle never like* to *ee M-*. 
i toria getting trade which It might have had

I* Itself. One elteet of the refusal to d<xthe 
work will W I»» le*s«-n <*onftdeu<*c It union 
men In Victoria. Mr. Seebrook n*lbsl .»n 
,h, unl'.ii -n.l It MM him. Wh,>„ ,hn j

K.nm.» flrr f J-forrM n y *«"* Wj« huur„ tu„
,K"* rl'h' ; """ •.'*"* : Lull, f'.r ,b.- extwne of .wlf,nL. m(Tr

union Is i.ot no mil' ll liiteruntl-m.il hi ——g-——|

A LADT AND HBR 1KX3.

Mf*. Anna Ix-a Merritt and Her Experience 
With a IVt Greyhound.

In the aec wid of her Hontary paper* on an 
old Kngllsh hamlet.; Mr*. Annn I aw Merritt, 
tbs* AiiHTt.wn artlM, teUa this anecdote of 
* pet dog.

Never was there *o«h an lll-aaanrted 
couple-a little elderly lady decidedly thick 
for. h« height, fat. ami scant of breath, 
laden with |«aHit box »jm1 Imishe*. and per-

character ,*» It 
United Htatis.

la In the lntere*ta uf the
awiftnaaa. every 

mnenls perfect to ID u»s*. bnatigr *61 
joyoua after long hlh uese. with a pure JoySuppose the cNMBflMI Hml , , . ,11 - - to leap tin- gate Imikwar.l anti furtfard.

I fn^i ,h.. All*» lr.^ Wert, to .ho Moron. I ""f, me '* » «» «
' and .ho had .ra,.l to oil ............ .. ; fîT* * ‘"“"f " r"*1» °” to- “
. ,1.00.. wWr-wSoH the Rent..v.rtm. n ,h™^ ,r' »h

play !h* |..rattr uml her natural * 11 rar- lia ïv d.mel Would tt.ey even hove wind * ' *n' M * v n,f 1111-‘r 1 ’ ' ' * ,,ff 
► • , . , ro rtrmirtrrc tr It. hnr.llr birh —- y>*, xl«se, pertuqis. a terrible mishap, buttioii* f.,r h r«wg rime. . • ï m eon*|HS«^*a$ to her«My : Meriv rto mtte w.. Ypate«t rw™In Settle they do not rut .ff their tvmc* T t6,l Wt

* ... U11 with . v.r.e Id.......... aplllne n l>oodl«t. "«-lh.*. Bid the , neve, rvalioed
T|»e avernin- merchant of I ivtaria h. 1(1. ,irtl how ton, end Innliv a lime her p«..r mio-

the British Columbia IL.,ir,l of Trade iu , - - ___ o___  lr'** b‘"“" llr'"' *“'1 —h»"-"-1
WTvel. .ewer. .1.... -We .v nt , . r | ■ ... j---------r------ --------- r - ——. . „------- n | » till a 1110.1.-1 ' —--- — -------*hui-|« wnm Inal BF WoGTo not il<

SPENCER’S
and

.75c

-. SLUti 
Oxford 

..5<>c. each

All new at y le*. See windows

ITirno- iu™» advertioed f„r Katnrday'». oelBux aye imotuial horedina 
tfooil* tlmt are wanted at the prewmt time. f

Sale oT Boys’ Duck Suits at 75c
■^'7 arui White Iluek Suits, plain roloro. regular raine tl_‘£j Satur

day. ................................V............................................................................
lloy»1 While Lawn Blouoett, Irimmnd with embroidery, regular pri.v Kfc.

Saturday.................................................................................................................................. ~mrh
Tweetl Suita, douhte breaoted, dark grey loinro unly. Saturday.SU.SO

Boy* Serge.Sailor Suit*, from....................%Ù....... ..................................
A tuhi#' of M«*n*< Outing Sliirt*. fine fl inneb-tte. heavy flsHHelette.

Mhirtirig*. Kîlk «tripe shirt*. Vour chvire Saturday.

New Hats For Men
There c**cw New Hat* iqiencd yeeterd*y, 

for .specif display.

Summer Underwear
Meit-o Balhrtggan Vudenmar............................. .. .. 3*r. a'ud SOr. a garment '
Meriuo I uderwear.................................................................... ..............................r,0r. a garment
I urn Natural Wool Underwear, «inn Up to 41 inehee.................... *I.UU a garaient

f Handkerchief 8ale
38 Boxen Idadire’ Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, initial, Shamrock Lawn, lace 

edges and vmbroiileml, regular 25c. Saturday. ..... ............................each

x Ladle*’ Hosiery and Underwear Department
^ GoUob H-ow^ndouble sole, fast colors. ....... .... ;.............................. |5<. ^
<’hihlren‘* Fine Riblied Cotton Heme, size* up to iochee. Saturday. 15c. a pair

Fancy Hose Bargains
«Mh*. q 11a I i rire for..,. .... ...................................................... ..................................................25c
75c. to $1.0u quulitiv* for.............................. ..............»...............................................*!! * 50ci
Fine IA*ie Thread all over Lace lloee, sfH-iial value.................................... jyp a pa^

Gloves
White Lisle Thread Gloves........................................................... . " ................... s-r-
Taffétta Silk tlb.vre. .............................................. ......................... .*...’.*.’"****"*'* ^v**
Pure Silk Glove#...............l ................... .............................................................. ....................jjq,.*

Millinery , —
$8.00 and $10.00 Trimmeil Hats for....................................... .............. ................................$4-75
W’e represent a few of the stylea in Government street windows, and stow 

BO W» the dn>artment. We are ok aelHng Ladies" Sailor Hats, n- 
. gulnr $1.50 qualities, for........................................................................................ .............-*y)ri

English Linoleums
An Vnuhiial Bafgaiu. , ^ x

40 roll* various puttero* anil not a bad one among Chian; <» feet wide, regular
75r. quality, i»er yard'...................... * : f;,,.... ................................................................45c!

The .eiigtb* run from 10 equare yards to 40 square yards «rf ea«h pattern. 
Where ’he quantity is small we expert you tv take the 1. nglh. but where 
the quantity nil! iwrmit will cut any length required. Fattern* are shown 
in Broad street window*. Wé have only 30 ndl* to sell, so come early.

~nrj
ask it to lake np the romtdoiiils nlnoit I 
the ferry service and ask for an explana
tion and amendment. IVrhap* the Board 
wltl act hoir that it* attvntivn has been 
calleii to the matter. . »

the DI KE IN AT'HTRAI IA 
L .n<l«m «ilvUe.

Thi* visit of the heir apparent and hi* 
»rt ha* killed the last g. rtn ..? Hep.init^ 

ism. If Jiny ktHI remnlncd «live, it may 
•winn * *n«all efreiawtaare. hut It ts not 
without »lgulllvain*e that the Duke of Vorn-* 

• * *tf- wall appeafiMl. lu an ad mira Vs uniform It
The Coal Trade Journal ofjNew York U ;h«* liritl-h mivy which n-t.der- possible 

ha* twi.,1 a CaBAdUo anW. -Ihe . «lalvnar: af th- King a ».mi*l. n». hf-

rtrt : riflrml " rh. ve'Tm*" tin "ttrit- 
pLiihts o< hard tltovs fnmt any quarter. 
If the railway policy of the Udtish Co
lumbia govecnnHHti bad rrenlfi-d ttr- the 

. CûnAtmcîion Of rttllway* there w*< a 
pronii-'e of tintvM of unp:ir illeled ;u;»ivRy. 

tehni -prtftin « ». l aimt- «-mmr
hnj>.» |»as ts-etiv.iudrJlalVl.V'<ief ri;eil, and 
many there Ik* ' w ho- an- nb'f^Wry well 
l>Y-.» d. thereat.. •

■'•THE V.VM'1 >vVi ’: 1 i:i:i:y

Fix days from Victoria to Vaneouvef. 
That i*» -,ibl to Is» the average time 
taken to trails for good* • from the Island 
to the MtiinVitiil nndêr the system whit h 
hits Hren ntbqttrdr—dr serirmc write 

-of- nfftii;-* for Un Vh.nuiu bu^|#Aai>. nmn

J

■ tn contemplate. That he will not vubihit 
to it v.ry long thoke rreponsibl. may 
rest assur'd, <iwxl* onlere.1 hy teie- 
grnph by the merchants of the Interior 
cities can bo dcIivcrvilxfrom V&ncoilv<*r 
in two durs: it now takes eight' to fill a 
a[gu4ar order from Vicforla. If it had 
ben deUbêCatèly ilefermlned to adopt 

" Yrnnsf»?>rtnfîofl tK'lb'Ÿ" fUtk, Id bavé' 
the cfTf'Ct of killing the trade of ‘hi* 
city a finer plan could not luve driven hit 
upon. If the olxiect. be to convince the 
people of Victoria that they were like 
children «Tying for Hie m<x>n when they 
ah on tel for a “tm-pot** ferry, we fyirc 
soirte «hmbts as to the effectiveness of 
the plan." It has been prove# to be feasi
ble to trap*|K»rt cars aenwe the Gulf, 
nii'l U is known thrit Hie jofi can be a,C-_ 
cAîâpJishHl with ca-e in one «lay, there- 
fore the six «lay schedule*will hare to 
go. It is not ahaolntely necessary for 
oœ t > lw an expert railroader or steam- 
If mi man In «jpder to arrive at a reasou- 

with - tin*»*

Mrs Char!. - M. She!.Km. th.- wife of 
the great idealist, ha** etttue iu, conflict 
with the servant .girt ^The h«iusehold 
prsistant accnptfd the teaching's of the 
preacher and the writer lit«*rally, while 
tho wife nieasnre«i th«*tn appnri-ntly with 
fhlY measttr.V x*hf«‘h tlie world generaiiy 
liM»s fur mu h a purposv. Mr. Shehltm 
had pifidH-lr pro.la:m.*«I rhar seivant 
girls should move ,n the s.»aie «octal 
plane as th *ir mistresses; Mrs. Sheldon 
acema to have privately entertained the 
opinion that Mr. SheUloja’s view* were 
f<»r guhl; - « irculntior oily. 'The girl 
app« iivd th- family table without an
inxitat 'iu and was to!<! to take herself 
to the nether regions. No* th«*re is no.

L. in.
and there will be a va«-ancy there unVl 
the utvi"n has “sat upon” the matter’and 

nwiww "kt—^wwciiritfir' wiiw^wnNif*i.'irwy in-
s'stx thr*t she is not re»lM>usiblc for her 
husband'* nprnipns’and is mistress In her 
own 1 oils»'. The in«‘i«lent show* that' 
there is still a wide gulf between prearh- 
inr and pmrtice. butweeai nbaivact opin

ion* Mind concrete actions.

As Was expected the Fremier haiTls»en 
inriteil to accompany the Royal-party 
in their t«mr through Canada. We ahull 
not have in opportunity of hearing the 
first orator iu (’anada^ if not in the 
world, this year. But the man with the 
rmre wTxîcïTiliaîre the parltaiKFnf^niTd- 
mgs at Ottawa to its foundation* is 
coming. Mr. Paterson will proiiably 

I ,tit, Xii.tMiM.„.a»r,..il Tjtamx.

. . . . v.ui'«l in-si. anil It I* xx ell that the
tt « vTWrt .n.1 <1»-Tiptiv,. ,1..=!, >himM th,
Frig with the vapttatr and coal field* ttf 
the hoiiiiuion fnmi th«* Atlantic to tae

cofanhu

W.EBSTFÎH S REPLY It) HAYXE.

“HAN KERIN 
IaowcII Oto* Risiii»,

May In the Kiel! and the apple tree* 
White with hU*H!» and alive wlth.beew'- 
iluMiiulu" of anti the roltiu'w song
Helpin' tin-- sprlngtlun- hymn along;

Oh. |s‘«rs t«* me I can h«*«r the ••zodh»" 
Of rhe busy wing* In the apple bl«*»ni

The IIl*torl:>u MfMreter rails it 
E'1r*t of AmeH«-aa ftrathms."

has been here, and we know that he can 
make himself heard at a very rrepect- 
able distance. But he is an infant in 
VoiC<?; «*omparvd with the Minister of 
Customs, who on a calm «lay ii* audible 
tip all within a radius of three miles. 
There may t»e some exaggeration about

In the Vvwfury Magazine for June. Prof. 
Ji.kn IWxi h , >!• Master. In the thin! «*f hi* 
Webster piiper*. hn* mintiv to say of th«* 
fmieeis *|Hi-'*h In r»*pl_y to Jlsyi.e. In 
I His H. the ever-fam.His -Reply to

,rj.............. lin y ne." iwfuple«j thr«s* h«Hir* «ml a half
And the bumblebee irlrh tti* !»tundertbg on Tuee.Tiy, January atfh. and thrre more

i«i We«lm*wdny. the 27th, l**fore he rem-htsl 
hi* pen»T4tl«*n. and moved the House anti 
gallery to shouts of applause a* lie uttrretl 
"that other rentlment. deer to every true 
American lieart. Libert) anti futon, now 

-and f'-r ev«*Wr one and Insepnr.iMe."
Says <•#> v»iti.i heard R. "Were It pi**lhle 

to tran*fer to paie-r the maimer In which 
H was dellvgred. to tnfuk- with every re 

; |*urt the tonp t*f *aren*m. the <*url of the 
lip. the flush of-the cBOOk. the flash «>f the 
eye, l»y which the language of the ordtiur

In the greeu of the fuzzy wilier!

Spring come* ’nmnd; and the breath o* 
May. -

Hltoln' the l-B'k* on my^.-mpto gray. 
ItrirnS1* nu* s-ninti fniipthe old lnsue- 

eteml;-
Wakenln' thrill* that I thought was 

dead!—
Sound* that ring In th«- H-mwIer brain, 
E>lmlng «>v«*r an.I over again.
The ahrh-k uf the:quail tami the loetHrt lane, was

-An* ttr^ effet riftliv- olif «*.iffi-btfitileC

May In the l-^st! I. knew the beat 
Anti smvwfwr-TlIttd f* tTÏF'WÏÎW«in,^flFF*t: "
Rut *I’Hig at the-eu«t o‘ ihe month o'

May—
Just »h<*B It s vlsltto" June someway. 
They # something stir* In tny «.le. warm 

Win si
An* make* It flow In * bomeab-k flisxd. 

With n lumk.-rlu’ sigh for the apple bhwun 
Pur a n.l.lns nvOg

• r;f in‘«*tl, t hen.
who have ha«l no opportunity of hinrlng

stroll, a gn-at Indn- .-ment to the walk was 
to wuteh her gnuri-ful n>»retf!ent, the ex- 
«inlslte curve of, her hounding form, the 
flexibility, tie- ease, th** gra«*e. what a 
Wonderful thing t«> l*e *-» iiwele for s|>eed 
a fid beauty! The dear mature vommliw-rat- 

* «d my slowne**. anti often retnrmkl. to pa<*e 
ilvuutrely.*1 any aide with affe»«i4»s»s«ci bi
ll m ring eyes upHfttsl. and obe«llent to the 
*ultc*l ixorl. At the approach <»f issiple 
nr VfkkUjL^lm Instantly drexv- lioatite mw 

i ami assented the jilr of gimnllan. No one 
] then seeing her could havc gu«'S*ed that she 

was thinking vhlefly <»f tlu1' rabbits. Her 
r.*al planTo. th.-*- exnirsl-Mis wa* t«» fltnl "a 
nl«*e pla«*e for me to establish th<* nisei. | 
open ihe umbrella, and take out the paint*. I 

I While the*- pre|Mt rat ion* were being own-| 
1 plet«sl she lay «hi the velvety turfi basking I 

In eontentnvMit an«I n!wort*-<| In my arrange- I 
ment*: but wh«»n th^.wkftch w;*a In-gun she 
grihlually chimg.il her position. *0 as to lie j 
bchuiil me and gh«« the flattwlug Impren- 
wkiu that she was wat«-Wiig the progress of 
t he picture. Sometime* she strayed a little 
farther. Just-to take 0 view from the hlgh»T 
iwt h. but flew buck on my llghtewt call. 
Wbi-n at last I became realty Intent, with 
both eye* on my work, ber little digres
sion* w«-re 11 iiimtl«*ed. and then idlently on 
tlptfie. not au mfleh an stirring a deatl" leaf, 
and rerefnlly k«*eplng t«> the mtiselew turf, 
away went Lady! What has ihwunwimmI that 
wheat flehl> Is It a wind rustling the ritsm- 
Ing grain? What a curious ripple It ha* 
far down the valley! Hpw swiftly In 
clre’ea and <»ddl«*e flows the curious ware, 
and now, g.sxl Ireaveu*! th«*re I* the txmnd 

to ti;a wldsL.tif„ the.. wtortpcaiL
rustling wh‘-at. springing enllnly abox-eTtTT 
Jnet t«» takç an «»lnM»rv*ti«>n, and then dlv-

Saunders’ Groceries
uTof|^Ub.^lMuhVl..^nb.^.|a g,"ld th>ug wh„rin ,,‘vr 1L and wlH

MA4XÎARONL 3 to*, for .............. ....................... *»v-
VERMICELLI, ff IT.*, for ..............T7T.T7. Z.V.. .............................................

FIO8. per It* ................. ................. ;;f?.. *r;.«S’
RAISIN,S ts»««le1l. No. I. is* r It............................ gw
KRKSi; <1(EAMKLY HI'FT HR. local, 1 It,, erlni* , ; ' 2M-
PI RK N All \ E PORI WIN K 1. bot I

«. .Always on hand. Wellington. I elta »r toicu HsUk Butler: wteo 
Upton** ami Armour i Han* and llacoo.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
3U AND 41 JOHNSON HT MEET

To Make a 
Quick Sale

All TIME HAS A VAUJL

Iind I
: ÔL

I will well my h-wse in St. Charle* 
street at a v«M*y low price. Klx 
largi* room*, bathroom. <^c.; etc., 
with barn, chicken houses ami or
chard; one acre of land. This would 
make an Weal bon.e.

Apply to owner,

H. Munday,
Sp GOVERNMENT HTRLFT

The IHcGurrln 
Copy Holder

IS A TIME SAVER

And a practical typewriter 
attachment for holding sten
ographer's notes.
It holds the copy directly in 
front oi the eyes.

>
It enables a stenographer to 
do 40 pes cent. mon. work.

xvfiîcîï tfi«»y'leave l«>*t
While praise of this amt «va» passing 

from new fjp*i«-r t«* n«*w-q«a|N‘r over the 
I'Viintry. nubmly taxe those who crowded 
the Hen*te chainb^r kn«»w what elthii* 
Hayne or WdMtier *atxf. A few Journals «>f 
prominence, and with xxldç «dn-ulatton for 
the***- days, maintained at the capital rdf- 

robin'* m»tig *mt the droolng wh«w> dally or weekly letter*
5z«s,ro"; - appeeml «* wjihi a* the mall coohl <*arry

Tho buaala' «V wlngn and the Wawderinfl ,m.„,. a,„| was from^euch wrlt«*r* that
the country first. henni, uf the Webwtcr-

.MsggpyajiaMaiamiUii’ hawi

In the grren o* the fuzzy wilier!
1 Lnv.il

Eor after nil It s the way of all 
To livar-at time'* the honw-laJiiVa call;
The red deer, warm In the *unny vale. 
IxHig* it tlu» *l«»et ami hall:
Kur tlie ilcrid gri.x r\s-k* <n th- <

The Ftluglng guow ami the wlu«I* that 
whriçk

But I can’t. To rail "lai<ly! Lady!" at the 
top of my voire will only carry the news of 
her doMnqucnc)" t«i ex cry turn boeae In’ttfc 
1 alley. In this *1111 air. wh«»n the flvlil* are 
Arrow ing and lub«.r I» at rest, a whloper ran 
lx* heard for ntll-e.
“OU. I-tidy» L»d.v» k>w unkind ef you! 

You little cheat, ^you drendful d«>g. cuire 
back.1 and don't diagram uie! Dear I.ady. 
oh. dear «log. wine b«ti*!H

A |H*-r tlx li »- bgre dart* bet Of th.' hedge, 
over ttff r«Mid. pa*.r me. fbfb igh fiSSEKF 
hwlge. and lady z.rte-r It,'d*fff now to allIlayin*, «lebate. But for the full rep*>rts «>f

tie mW the pn* I expert . hi», brtw In
wM .lependeM UPW the »new.- ^ h|||ir of „Jcr,„ hee< ri»,
,™p..rt «d In lh|« -Insnnee the report. 'dnnb|e. ngnln tiro, gh the hrlen.,
were «lellbcrately h«-ld Imck for rexlaloti^ • _ „ „ _ ..... . . A._____... ... .. and Ixuly,- too,1 and «lulrkfiff the chase 1*

Iin»ltetpl,l. Ttllette nt TrlUnr"», .re dutifull, to bring me
“what has beci tne of Mr. Hayne a and Mr-. .
XVebnte,'* .peahen " So. ,111 Ihe IT.h her frim-n, of Snn.e,

»y - wnrtvk February wak he ^ble to print a small part nvAlmiXYi a«:ai\ST moths
irtwMig wi- ni^-nuramiCTj-nüjiM. '"Wmim mm, ilruhMi't sm simswit--.—1 »vcmfiaxi.a.»<Hi .. , jl, a. ?i

cloud gbwtn— remark, i’VTt' have at length rec.-lved from «
The scenes uid hunol* that he first palled Washington the first part of Mr. Hayne** 

luifrif! apee#*"; and not till FHxruary 2Tith, Just
• • • • • • . j thirty cbiys after It xrsa «lellvered, did the

people of I’hll«d<*lphhi reed the fine • pen lug \ 
passage <if XVcbatvr's aecond reply to 
Hayne. Mareh came before It wa* printed 
In the New. Xork tivenIng. Fowl, and the ;

<to north--gi» south, or e**t; or west— " 
It"» the old home place yeu love the best

that statement.

Further particular* as to the manner 
in which Captain “Gat" lloxuard was 
«tone to death are not calculated to 
tirata im reanc^i respect or minoration 

I- - h.i in-; -I, | f mur.ler-
a ed mùii had been an Amcricuu nyi^lny 

Ihe TB.M-rs to maintain their “freedom” 
tin re would have been «lentamls fur sat}»- 
favtion aud threat* of war. Aa he wa* 
merely .un American with a great admir
ation ami lore for British way» and 
British lilk-rtkM. not a word of contlem- 
natton has been uttered by the preu* of 
the l*nite«l Stab»*. Our neightow* can 
perceive no virtue* in tff«* character of 
any man who turns hi* back ui>on Am- 
eriean «TniHrottAt#.” Such an oh«* is 
worthy of tleatii in any form.

Mr. Ikaoley*» latest, “You can lade 
a man up, t • th«* universitj. but you 
caa*i-.aaake -tom thlah»*’ .. . - —

ADVICE TO BORDEN. 
Bixbraygeoo Iii«Iepeml«»nt.

Mr. Bonlen la a ’«-fi ver men. ami lia* :il 
ready alw>wn hlms«.*lf t«» Iw th«» right mail 
to re*t«»re hi* party to a puwIti.Hi «»f honor. 
WHIR* he 1* engagisl In purifying and 

« Ire using the party, the p«dl<-y of tn< re pm- 
lis-tbm or any «ither old thing will do.. 
When to haa ahakao off the old disreput
able .•ntiNhiraareT then Mr. ifirtien will h;ne 
fb• produce n poHcyr dlstlmtlv- fr-m il.it

name I* t<» lu#v.* any iticiilrti*once ht* p«»ll<ry 
must conaerx-e Uit.* Ilbertb*» of the |ie<nti- 
ngalnst the growing power* of »«'<*nraulat«sl 
capital. Such « po!l«*y would appeal to the 
people,' Imt Mr. Bonlen may In* sure that' « 
PfBff nf nu.re yeelflHloe will leave hi*,
party eonaerylag aotlilf bet flic offaaMil

month xr.ta well advancer! before a pampli- ? 
let e«lltlon wa* ls#m«*d at Boeti n. *'let «lit Ion was leaned at Ttoet

But Wehalpr's friend* nnd admirer* did 
nid wait for the n*i*H,t of the »ee«Mid epettvh 
to floixl him with praise. A* the rep«»rt «if 
hi* first *pee«.-h went abma«L each mall 
Im,tight Irttt-M f»K of enthn*la*«iu The 
editor of the Xatlonnl Iut«dllgi*nccr. a 
W.lNhtiition Jourrtal. staled tlTnT twenty

_____ ___ _ ____ th»n*aml <*«>i»lve. la pamphlet form, were
and If i he . party printed-In Id* otilve, uud that he believed

SAME HERE.
Bcllevillo Ontario.

M'e have dtsHfied, In view- uf all the dr
eumatanc«*. to be perfectly wetkMfe* - with 
this weather.

ai many more Were prtntrel In «>yier dlle*. 
Great Uiindb1* of th«*se little Ismk* were 
*ent to South t'arollna to bè ucattered over 
the atate.

That tlie aeei.nd reply to Hayne I* Web
ster*» maMteni^'e 1* now bevoiid queetbm. 
Nrrtr again did he equal It In eloquence, la 
argument, ami In earnest tic** of pnr|»oec. 
nor Indeed haf a«y<wie <ti*e It Is to day 
the first of American oration*.

A CONVERT TO CIVILIZATION.

y;>'fi â Wave of ffi'eWO>fffl of cîvinxa -
; nonr

To cb-nn fur* there are two practical and 
effective na-thod*. One I* by nibbing Into 
the fur niiili.ogany anwitu*t that bn* be«-ti 
ti!-it XX-, t In l„ n/lni’ or gMUoMB'; tin- oiln-r 
Is hy tubbing x^th hid Mild. By mean* of 
either fur may lx- perfrextly cleaned. The 
sawdust n*e«l by furrlera In what I* callnl 
•‘vanwring sawdust". that I». It Is fron

Kami like. This aaw«lu*t will not «tick to 
fur like the long partleles from cutting 
wind with the grain. It ran be proraired at 
luird luml'cr ww-mlll* or from furrier».

, Tin' aund u«N*l la that clean yellow kind.
, free from dust, a» aea or lake shore sand, 

tit such aa la aniuctinira taken from eond-
bills, it ahoeld I-’ m ule tot*la a »tovo
exreo to tlte «b-griT that It «-an lie borne hy 
the Rand'—grt'afet* Heat than that endanger
ing the fur. After clranlug. fur* *ho«ihl.. of 
con no*, be beetim (with rattan breter) nnd 
aired*-not aimmsl for fear" of failing.

A* for wool garments they ^tiuxitd be 
ran-fully l«*»ked over Unit, and all that 
med « leaning be rl.-aned by a profesatoo.il 
elroner «*r by home measure*. It l* a mia- 
t»ke t«x put thing* axvay “to be clean«*d In 
ih.- r11,". n to ataeply aa invii.-ui.n t.► 
moth*. Before rleaning. Wool garments 
ahonld he well beaten, atml^hnd sunned — 
K.lla Morrla Kretwbmar In the Woman's 
Home Tompn nlon.

HERE TO9,
Belleville Ontaria 

We have deeliled. In view df all the <*tr-

"kNilly, *• anawered the herhnrtarK- “Wa 
are erallzlng them already. We have cap
tured a Maxim gun- «”d the whole mdeti 
bnrhond t» «b-llghtcd to get away "from the

A gentleman who rreently died In Lon
don at the age of 70 bad been a «rnnkcr 
sine he was 17. During that time he.kept

_______ [ _ ________  __ ... diary, which he reeoMeil that, he had ______ _ ___
j rteirtiiaree. to be. perfmtj »U«a»J with »!,, flMdikwrt nutlwrt of"tilting renpl- on. «motrt at^Tia Hrtrt. ^8.«B of^wblvb ,Ut u tbr rrard for t oitUng «bip. se» 1»b his Ihiest rat. hsrtss ryktrotl, ram-

The prise eaaay in the*Caelwy*■ eompeti; 
t.l«>n for cùllegv graduates uf 1800 la prlntml 
In the June mini 1st or the nwgazlne. Th»1 
author I* John Allxert Macy, A. B.. Harvard 
rntveraUy. and the title of hto pai>er Is 
“Tolatol"» Moral Theory «»f Art."

The large task he acte himself 1* to pre 
vent art frMnt wandering out of the rood 
of good hreithy life Into the quagmire of 
moral stagnai bat. Thus It ‘to In the field «if 
ethlra that the main part ef TxdetoTs «IU- 
cuaaToa rmlly ]Ie*. The txook- hr a wermno 
on art. In the omn*e of which many of 
the deepest problem* of estto-tlv* are touch- 
«sLon or tn-nted at length.

Now. a *erm«»n should appral to onr emo
tions, and should ^stimulate u* to richer and 
toft-toe -purpose.. viewed in 4b4* a«pert.~ Tot- 
*toT» book I* hardly averteeful. . Instead 
of the power that win* and persuades. Tob 
at id's, strength In many parts of this work

"JeELsnEFTlr^w5‘ ™

Ing fn»m ihe amount of threesrorc ami ten. j 
he ha* none of the error» of young theo- : 
rista, nor at the same time has he the en
thusiasm of youth. ,(whl«-h often atones 
*ph*«U«lly for error; he eh«iwa ratto-r the 
Irawtlblllty of ol«l age tlum Its tempered 
wisdom. Though he has a great height , 
from which to view the world, hi* ay on a— ^

ami brotherly lave which he preaches.' his 
e*n heart Is not warm enough to make us l 
forgot hi the fervor of his b«>ll«-f the falls- , 
de* contained In It. Neither the truth n«T 
the^ernw of his teaching stir* ns very . 
deeply. The reaction on Ids doctrines 1* 
wti, gad <he very ln.lt«•men! to better 
thing» which he preecliew a* the great 
glory of true grt fall* to beat In the bloo^. 
Thla falling, almost path«*tic to owe who 
has felt She asti>ul*lüjig ppw,-r 0/ Tolstoi’s 
earlier trrltlngs. would irÜ tie êo iviÎUTï*1 
able w«re It mit the very »h<irtrooting for ■ 
which he condemn* what we mil art. lu i 
“What I* Art?" the gratins, though still 
•wonderful. Is broken and scattered, not j 
masterful like the genius, of the great ar- * 
flat who In time of attpremv Intellctunl 
vigor gave n* “Anna Karenina.” The 
power of the man hohls our Interest, bet 
dora mit bring ne Irresistibly to Ms «■on. 
clttatona. The thought ranra to us many 
timed In reading the fin.k that Tolstoi has 
ont lived hi a power. Where he should com
mand anfflinqilre, he Irritate* ihe rrafitor or 
leaves him cold, and the *erroou fall». .

operatortypewriter, 
should have one.
Will tit any make of machine

Price, $2.30
A Urge stock just received 
by the agents lor British 
Columbia.

I*. W. Waltt 8 Co.,--- ■ ^
44 Government •tree!.

f • "N

••CrHflin onntl it

f -

better than uncertain 
hope."

Certain value, up 
to the Makers’ price, 
stamped on the sole,

: r
$4.00, $5.50, is pled
ged In every pair oi

“The Slater Shoe”

! x Goodyear Vciud» J

I. Follerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Three hundred ami tweoty llre mllra la

William William*. A widower, aged 4.3. 
•aid to have cmie ftvui Vhelsford. and uptU 
recently employed as a" atorx*ke«-per at a* 
Iron foundry, has ts-rai bulging f»r mV 
twelve hfitiiths with Mr*. Nash, a widow, 
living In King ■» rend, H.-mllng Beg II • 
had frequently asked the whlow to marry 
him, but ehe refuaed him. William* sprink
led paratim about the house ami set fire to 
It In the abemce uf the widow. After the 
fire brigade Red extlagutolled the .1-irons 
William* wa» found dead in the basement

. S'-.** • •
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“The Guide Book
To Health and Beauty" 

Value, $2.00, Is Given Free
With ♦‘very one of the 1900 Vapor-Both 
Cabinets. It tells how to lire, what to 

“Tat, etc., in ordeT" to maintain perfect 
, health. We invite you to call and_ m- 
•pact them. Booklet for the asking.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

06 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
VICTORIA, It. C. -

USE

Radam's 
'* Microbe 

KHIer..
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

Need a New Hat
r»rjvrl«»trivl»w1, “ ««wwl'n.Mit of *>ft and stiff felt luits. including the DUKE 
Mli twl). Brew it. Mavk and drab stiff hats, and a. line awçort lient *>f Fedoras and

PHILLIPS’
V

MBN’8 FIUNISHING-S AND 1IATS. I
▲DELHI 1A BIXH'K. 10*' GOVKU NAIRN r ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Ftsreiahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. -»

I —Open until 9 o’clock every evening. 
11 ambler Uyclery, Broad and Broughton 

! streets. •

Rada iii’m Microbe Killer Is an absolute" 
cure for blood diseases. For testimonials

", BROS.
*50 Douglas Street.

AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions, 
department la complete, ou

Our dlspenslaa 
our drags pare and

HALL St OCX.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clareecs^BlockjOgr^Yatesjind^^hmglasStii

►ssssss*

Just Arrived
Eagle Almond Paste, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pinumfo Olives.

The very finest lines procurable.

w Parmesan Çhcesc. 
Italian Guttle Soap,

Nothing egnsl to them.
Telephone, 88

THE WEST5IDE.
VIOPORIA■» rulTIAIt WTUItB............... .................................... . Pelqrdty. Jew Mh. 1

ERSKINE. WALL & CO..
the LEADING GROCERS.

ing the money £ required to defray the 
nu nie upon .the «milt of the municipul- 
ity/’ I

IN* CHRISTMAS «LAND.

GRAND LODGE TO MEET.

Convention of I. O. O. F. Orders to Be 
livid at Nanaimo Next Week.

The G rami Lodge of British Columbia.

An entbiiMiwHt has raid that to future 
generations the story of the little Christ- 
mas Island Aar away in the Indian 
ocean will read as thrillingly us a tale 
fiorn the Arabian Night*. That seems 
a large order at first sight, As ChrisUpas 
Iele ia known mainly so fur for it*- ph>«-

Vlvtortg, June 7. -ft a. m - The pressure 
has risen over the North Pacific states and 
the southern |»art of British Columbia. Rain 
Is falling over the distrb-t >f the Straits of 
Joan de Fnea: *oeth «>f this the weather Is 
fair; winds are light, and temperatures 
somewhat higher. In the Northwest prov
ince* a high barometer area Is central In 
Meuilt'ibn. and teni|»eraturen there have 
fallen to !H. Rain has fallen at Kdmont«»o, 
Wlnnlpeft and Port Arthur. Present condi
tion» Indicate fairer and warmer weather 
In this district.

Forecasts.
For 96 hour* ending ft p.nt. Saturday.

Victoria ml vicinity -Itight nr moderate 
southerly wIimIs, partly cloudy. wRâ sta- 
Ihmary or higher temperature.

Laxwer M;i>ul5nd Light or moderate 
winds, partly cloudy, stationary or hlghtÆ.J.l*'**» 
temperature..

Victoria Barometer. :i».lft: temperature,
4<i; miidiimui. 48; >viml, 1 miles 8. W. ; rain,
.07 ; weather, rain.

New Westminster- llnrometer, .Tt Id; tern 
perature, 44: minimum, 42: wind, Id miles

—Geo. Wye. the i*>y «-barged with' 
breaking a wimh»w some days ago, was 
lemumlvtl until to-nxirruw.

—Mr. .1 native Martin in (Miamla-ra this 
inornin B. C. Corporation v. Hig
gins e€| al., in a motion for. judgment, 
gra life#' decree nisi.

—EVery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola T«»nie Wine, and lie sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of hunch of celery on label, 
others are imitation*. •

—The fire departnit nt were called u, 
a small roof fire at the Allàon Iron 
Works last night shortly after 9 o’clock. 
The fire wax extinguished with slight

—Provincial Ofiiver Heal brought 
<b»wn a tlrnnken Indian from Saanich, 
who was fijhed m the Court this morning 
$5 ami $-.50 I,usts t»r ten days’ imprison-

Test Case 
Suggested

To Decide m to Validity of the 
High School

By-Law.

1. O. O. F., WÜ1 convene at Nanaimo Thalra, and it is not easy for The itnag

E. ; ruin, 48; w eat Iter, ruin ,] '—Pun- X merîcân «si*o*itLon. Buffalo.
Kamloops- Barometer, rro.W: temperature. -V Y.. May to November. Ask ( "hk-ago, 

44; minimum. 42; wind.' calm; ruin. .04; Milwaukee At Nt. Paul railway about rv- j 
wiwthcr, fair. j doced rate*. II. M. Boyd, nunmeirial

Han Framlsco- Barometer. 30.06; tern- «tfvnt. Seattle. Wash. (\ J. Eddy, geti- 
peratura, 48, minimum, 48, wind,v 14 mile* vral agent, Portland, Ore. > •
b. w weather. j 7 . , , ■

______________ A tfl’-LT.im has been revi-iveib from
» ——— V .m-.tivcr fr.nn Rev. t,.»rd«.n Tanner,
♦ KADWIUMÏ TA WMFFIMFN- tlw nnr p««..r th. Vi.i-.ii» «W

.Methodist «hnr«*h. by S. M. ukell. say- 
St in* thah Isrwttt'im-ive 4u Victoria this 

i evening.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
CycVsti Light Lamps To night 

856 p m.

Time Hai Expired in Which This 
Should Be Submitted to 

Ratepayers.

Cvn«dtT«hlv n-miii.-iit h:i. W.-n [i;i 
on tht* .May of tlio vity lOimtil in mi» 
milling tin, High S.-huol Bu.Mang ity 
low. The major' hue exivvaiwal a ileal re 
to present f->r cuuliriuativn by the rate- 
|»a>er» all the b»an by-law- sinmitane- 
"U*ly, ihe iwpJirattvu U-mg that th#* 
strong will I tear the iuhiumiva of the 
w«*ak if there 1m* any.

At |he name time U ha* lawn pointed 
out that the time allowed by law”lu 
whiefi ll[ti conned could submit the High 
School By-law. exjdrad some time ago,

next week. It is expc»d«»d that atnait 
fifty re|inwntMtiveii from all over the 
province will be prwent at the* eimi- 
mem-emeut of the sesedou. The- Main
land coiitingiMit, headed Ly Grand 
Master .Iohn*ou. of Vamimver. will .ar
rive 'Ihiewday evening, while the repne 
senlative* from Victoria g ml along the 
E. k N. line will arrive at Nanaimo on 
Wednesday noun.

It is expected that by htdiling Hessitms 
l*»th in the aftcniooitiCimd evenings, the 
hueinew* will lw practically iiunshed 
Thursday night. The cuts rtainimnit of 
the oltiiwr* ami meiiiU r* of the g«*v«Til
ing bt*ly U In charge of a committee 
from the local sul>ordinate loilgv. So f’ar 
nothing in the way of entertainment has 
lwen definitely «leei«le<l iiirnn, except* a 
bau<|iH-t to 1m* given in the o^int houae 
Frnlay night, though a drive ami a visit 
to the urines of the New Vancouver Coal 
t’o. m projected for Friday afternoon.

bTheinatiou t«> glow over phosphate, 
island rich»** in this regard are, 
ever, exceedingly greni.

I’util the past few day's Christmas 
wns regarded by scientist* as the only 
known tropical island of any appreciable 
extent that had ever been inhabited by 
sarnge or civilixe<l race. The discovery 
of the spot in the eomiuert ial sense dates 
from the day» of the Challenger expedi
tion. lit INK! it was formally annexed 
by tire British government. Its prospect
ing took quite a decade. A small pri- 
rate company, composed of folk known 
iif the world* of chemistry, engineering, 
am! other •cieno-s. w ta f«mne«l, and they 
set-m satisfied with the “tydden wealth.'* 

From a scientific point of view, a rs- 
cent visit or said, while his enthusiasm | 
pas at fever heat, it is the most interest- 
ing fslaml on the face of the earth. 
When the pioneer inhabitout pitcbnl his 
tent on the virgin sh« n l:u„! „f *e id»*

Friday Bargains all Repeated To-Morrow, Saturday.

Specials For
-«s—Saturday

These end of the week specials are growing more and more Into favor. The pris- 
c*pal events to-morrow will centre- In ladles’ Kid Glove* and the Clothing section. 
H|»ertal arrangements have been made In thine departin«*uls to meet tlw extraordinary 
call that's sure t«> be made on Its facllltiea of speh tempting values a* tl»«* following:

Ladles’ New Hid Gloves
lies' White t haiisWashing Cloves. 
«SUSP fasten»T. SpeelHl price. *?g«.

ML- ____ _____ _____ _
ï «susp fasten»r. HpeeMl prlceT...

Laille»' 2 clasp French. Kid Cloves, wonder
ful value, very eiaetli end highly finished, 
in alt the new rthaile* and Black. d>| |»a 
NpeiluJ price ................................... wl.lw

Boys’ New Summer Suits
If you buy your Bov’s tlothlng fmm vs, you cun tril 

your b«»y to go ahead and enjoy himself, 
ltnys* Navy Merge Miff Blouse Huit*, with white

fnmts, worth |2.fttt Mult Hp«-clul price............
Beys' Navy Merge School Vaut», lined throughout. J5ç

SI 65
Special prltv.

The w^murnlTW fmm Vfitori* «re 'he eoiihl ,«ly diaemer *=-f ' ijirli i ,r
as folbiws: No. V k*lgv. Fml. Cerne 
No; LÎ. Frank Taylor and R. C. Fawcrtt; 
No. 4. J. E. Phillips, Jâme* Bell mal F. 
A. Billingsley; No. Xl. Messrs. Si«ld«ll 
and MeCanri. Grand representative, V. 
W. Dcmi»t«-r; grand warden, A. Gra- 

f ham; grand secretary. F. Barry; grand 
I treasurer, T. Fox. Tbr gra ml eqi*amn- 
, iim nt fldfievrs au«l past chief patitirvlis 
i will attend.

-lakVAL VI
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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try now White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie ” sails 
for Seattle, dally, except Saturday, at 

1 7.30 p. m.

-•You*will find it iff ftie B.-C. Guide; 
Be per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
•tores in K C. *

—A Rambler bicycle will add to the 
enjoyment of the holiday season. See 
them st Cjclery. Weller Bros. •

~Totp Lewis, who w as 'arn*steU for 
threatening to break a window in a 

Orne*» store, wg* not carted In the 
pidice rnm-t this morning. As y**t it i* 
undecided wlmt «iniret- U» Iwmg against 
him. He U suffering from a l «atlu*«»tm> 
disease and is unable to work.

---The Scientific Institute has opened 
up permanently at. Ü2 Fort street, and 
titteil up (vinmodious apartment* for the. ther consideration 
pur|H«se of masaage treatment. Scient i- ; 1 Hi February 14th the school lioaid ask-
tic toawage is quit** «Listinct from the ^ur iufopmatkm a* to the council's
i I«1 Turkish bath system of massage. ; wut.-mpUited actios .in regard to the car 
aud is liaseil u|mhi knowledge of an- timates. Another five-days elaps**d and 
atomy ami physiology of tlw IsmIv. to- a rvl'*-v wa* re«t*.ved to the effect that 
Kvtb. r with u Signal tmining. No f«ith tb" <wlW '•'« >«» *'«f ck»r

and that it» validity 4» open tu qu» *itiou 
hi <-»Hise»jiience. Th»*rc is some talk of 
a friendly suit I4*iug taken in the court* r

‘ : ■ ... 11
I he history of the correspondence he- day an indnentially signed n-qiiisition 

tween the scbtsil livard and the city coun- desiring him to call a puldie nns-tiug at 
cil. regarding this by-law dât-« Ur**-s no an early «late for the pur|n»se of making 
n*asou why the ratepayers .-hould iH»t all necessary urranpiuetits in conurcthni 
hare hart an oppnrtimity of julsstn* ter- with the visit to this city of th»dr Rnyat 
diet on the matter a month ago. I >n ; Highness*-» the Duke and Duchess of 
January dlst tile hoard transmitted their | « -s u wad ami Y«»rk, in so far as the de- 
annual estimate, with which was the ex- j <-oratum of the city la-cancerucd, and to
traordinary estinu te of $30,4101) 
netl high sefi •••! bu (ding lvve—days' 
later the council replied that tin* esUwate 
had been lai«l <>n the table pending fur-

I - —The Fora pan ions of the Forest held 
; ouo of their pupulfif «Jams-». List evening 

in Sir William Wallace hall. Their was
zfüa* •«**«*>+*■* «U-mWk- * “

to vote the amount/’ Un February 25th 
the board asked fhe council tD express 
its decision in regard to the ratimate In 
tft« Language ««f the net. and on March 
1st the council repTU-d point blank that

TRewart’s. Several 8c«»tch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
in# brit first class stock and wofkmsn- 
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

time \yas spent. Tee success of the en- ! ,ur<* 
tertainuieut was due to the effort* of There was then a lml for thirteen 
the sérial committee, which conprised: 1 days, after which, on March 14th. the 
Miss (Valg. Miss Smith, Mrs. f’hurtoti, I board r«*qn«*st'*d the counril to submit

bats, twd’specie* of nits, and a ahre#- 
laotw#. These were -the only mammals. 
Down to the very water’s edge the sur
face of .the idatul .is covere«| with v«-geta-. 
Hon. Step s. clad- w ith trees, ’’tail as 
X.irwegiih pines," through which n«>- 
thfng is risible fint glints of the sk/7 
bay to a great centraF plateau, some NS) 
to ISM) feet alsive the s«.« level, uikl the 
highest peak in the island, carted Mur- 

' t*.v Point» is 1.14M) feet alwive tha lend 
________ the Iftdiiin «wean.—Ttir plateau 1* cor-

4i»e 1*» He -Celled u> Make l '”’, w.1'1' Ml «o rich that all
, , tropical fruit* ami tdants grow luxnri-Arrangemrata. ,, . ■ ,HUU'1 Kri,w luxur*-

________ •Btiy. and a special form of sago omj
Worship the Mayor received to •'*‘t it* way to the. markets of the 

world from <’hri*tma* IsIhihI.
1'h«* | da tea u. it app**ars. is one long suc

cession of b|«M'ks of phosphate varying 
in depth down t.« 44» feet. At present ! 
th» s«‘ Blocks are picked up from. th«- riwits | 
of the trees an»! exporte»!,. They ar,. ■ 
white aiUList as »mi w. and con lain pure j 
phosphate of lime to the extent «*f 95'per ! 
cent, tireat dtt!i<'ulties were f«»r a time 
encountered in ubtoiniug au anchorage, 
a*»«l as many as HI barges hare been lost, 
hut these difficulties have now been or *r* 
c« tn** in Flying Fish Bay. ami <»n shore 

t ■ bite nf railway two mile* in length «»tr- 
I rira the pbosjihate to the point of vtn- 
- barkntion. During last year :M).(NN> tons 

*/f phosphate were, exported, giving a 
I»r«*fi* of 75 per cent, on tin* capital; 
within a‘jre.tr. it is confidently hoped, the ! 
output wMl rise to at U«aet HMt.UMM t«w»s. 
Even then th«* wealth of phoo|ihatv trill 
ct;ly la* tapiMsI.

A colonial report be tied yesterday}
. lilM X JKakk of , détail regarding the !

11 es»*nt Working of the iedand res.mrro* [ 
» ml" tb«*. Irift • >f its life. • By this sys- i

Men’s
Linen
Collars

4 ply Linen Foliar*, 7 different shape*, all
sixes. Hpec4a« |>rl«v ........ ;»...............................

4 ply Linen Cuffs. Hpe»4al. per pair . .

Merj*| Frinelette Pyjamas, worth $1.80 Huit.

3 For 25c 
• 15c

s,- $1.00

Tie Hutcheson Co„ U„ Victoria, B. C.

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
and Table Cutlery Bhaàra and s- isaore of all kind*. 
Cutlery, of beat SheIBHil make, at

y Haxors. Varvinr I 
COOK’S and HL ri’HKR’E

78 OOVE->NMIiNT~ftREKT

toke sin h «Uher si»*|s» as the mvetiiig 
may deem advisable ami pruts-r.

An an.m»tim-t*mciit w i|l Is- mails in iH» 
paper t«»-m«>rrow. giving. the date ami 
place of the meeting.

(‘FMFKRLAND

iFrtwni Our Own t>irer*poti h«nt.i 
On Tmdflj evening bs-al «Iramatist* 

put on fh«* bourds that aid but intvn-sting 
farce. "'Ih«* Magistrare." Th«* part* 

i were all well sustained, liait special num- 
! tion shodbl is* made of Sirs, f'olli* as 
| Mrs. Puakot. ami Mis* Wijbuivai. who 
! tilled the part of tin» sporty "< ’harloUe” 
to perfectk»jn, cspeidally in the torn

' Mrs. Dev:*. Mrs. 
; A hens (secretary).—Just receive»!, a large shipm*-nt of 

'.f. Brooks's English Bicycle Saddles and 
Solar Gaat Lamps. Buy your ..bicycle 
sundries from the th<‘spe*t and most re 
liable st'ire in torwtL Central Cycle 

- . street. T. PllmJey. pro- in tin* appeal of Williams
f printer. • -twf^Wffrttw

(’iauscu and M

—lu tbe fuU ctiurt Ahi*. morning.a. .dc.-. 
cisSon was rcacbeil in the motion to ad- 
tun uf further cviilcnu* being received

a by-law :i accordance with tin* act. i 
This w as uc« «‘«led to by th*» council, w ho j 
replied that the city solicitor had Ih en | 
ijBSl£ttdSSLJUL-bfeatHm tiw* by law, llfi* ! 
was on YTan-h 19th. Arter a delay of ' 
fonrtts-n days,. <m April 2nd. the council I 

Faulkner ' out t.. the board th.- necessity of
y» *04"

—On Saturday f l’rof. Earlston 
n uke another ball«*>n ascension 
uchutc drop at Oak Bay. The hew

hips «kidded to accept the further «»ri- ! *1*^ 8Ubmi**i«m of the by-law. x uis in- i With the sailing **f the steam«-r Tot- 
on wiir dence. time being given for the other W#H transmitted by the ls>acjil on ; tag»» (*jty on. Monday, tin* I'a«-ific <’««st
ami par to ^.nr#. evidence. Without nc- 22nd. ami on th»» followitig day a | Steahfiship «i.inpuiiy will inaugurate its
hew bal- 1 ♦«*... -------------- 1 ^‘piy wa* revived stating that the |*e- | annual Alaskan excursbuis. which, a*

twion had b»»eu,rcf.»rred to the city a*- | previously annmimnl. number five. Itcepting of further time they ♦»xpr»-»*'r*«l ,
loon has ben finished, and the professor fl willingnea* to go on with the api**:tl, 
expresses himself as contiilent that Na- ; wye'h is b«»ing heard t*i-day. 
torday’s event will be a* successful as * Q
^ Brsyloua one. ^ ..... r —PliITHps, a demrtir from the Hoyaf

„ , ------- : Artillery at Hongkong. wJko gave bim-
« . "Î. W° • ,a '“«“'«rynmn on s<4f ,lt Work Point barracks, was
ilumtsddt street, who rvfus»sl p>giv.- the i,r,mght ls»f«>n* Magistrate Hall in the 
names of the employees ♦* hi» eeUWish- ! provno-M ,e*ee eoert ve
ment to »W. Pj. Winsby, cvllecrur of the 
-Heveewe-tax, otpp«»nn-«l --W‘*-nwm»t th s 
morning an l paid the amounts or the 
tgxea due and $2 costs. f

for report.
< »n.. would imagine from the gr«*nt deal 

[rf CMrtHpffEdcEcii ptwiiig Ifctwecii the 
two bodies Ou this subject, that one uf 
thorn did not w»4«-owe vhe matter very 
cordially. Un the oth«r hum! there up-- 
|s»ar* te have been a disposition to stave 

and.. «ff the matter a» long a* pussibiv.au far

the magistrate’s part, whilst f\ P. Grant 
as *tV and Bert Minore as “Vale” 
could not have l*»en ts*ft«*r. Mr Bullamy U ji n,,w m »‘«n.v a* .’WM) tons of
(S. Riggs) w ith hi* numls*r« a!s«» «-anse»! ) h«s«phat.» «vu le K«ade»l-into a st»*amer 
much amusement. Thti proceeds u" the 'n a '^J-
widows’ and ai dis us1 fnml. The reis.rt has a few quaint touches.

Rev. Mr. ilkinsoo, th.* new Metho- very expr.-sdv** in their wn>": 
tli.at'minêu.M-. and ftm ly arrive»! on Will- There nt w hat appear* to he n snlhciettr 
neatlay, (dock of medicine on tlu* island, but only

j two c* throe of dhe most well known i 
^ iwo mwah. iia> niriaan -iaua.» a what

the others m* or for what th»~y sbould j

The P-antonew- cariienters frequently 
h ml on their own account for extra deli- 
caciea fr«*m Singapore. On «me o<x»nsion. j < 
1 am Ioid. they ordered ehamiMgne. when !

.MARINE NOTES,

l

pleaded guilty, His. story is that he a* the council was concerned, and much 
drgciffBi^lBOBH Hon^t-.iiv in.Fnhriisay uf valHible Jlme ^|*a j . epasc-

! ’ year, going to-the Phitlipiu.- islands qm
an«l from th«*re to Settle In nn AiUeri- ! For the past («‘vyral months thé stat»*-

Itxv t- » . , . . ï can- transport*.* .°° ’ .*• * rief|tal hote^. j |tjui VV,T t(> tjM. aiilitar.v authorities at
has received a letter fnmi |I. Price 
purser on the Gleam r, in which the 

v writer <le4» rilH S the rather toilsome pro- 
e greaa of tk.» stanm-h little craft on her

" ÂUàÿTi AJITir.' ITié lelîw w«o«. «late»! on
,J .May 29th, and th*» steatrier was just four 

’miles below ( 'ariboo. She has had to 
plough through twenty-two leches of lee, 
ami so far her progress amounts to five 

’Vnmdnsl feet per «lay. At tjiis rht«- the 
writ »r oinoTves the Gleanerj.wili not nr- 
riw at Ailin . until "Tuiiè STih. " Ttu* 
atennivr’s (imi|»i«»mei:t are all in good 

Si mi 1th, ami tunfident of a su<x»e»sful sec- 
nun.

Soda Water
‘People gather .-it our fountain like hero 

sivHip<L a _ho»:«»ysm-Kle, J• 4n th»» coretwny 
Sad qu«*och jrour "thlrat* Our « ‘riffiin

na* no «-«fnitt. Try tf.
à F FAW« K1 l A ro..

Work P«»int, u'ho will deal with him.

xhemltiU, 4» Oovenuneut 8t.

—The Fifth Regiment band will give 
onot lier of their popular eonc ».Ts ut 
Goblstn-nm park" on Sumlny nex*. f« r 
wkieh Bandmaster Finn .has prepartsl 
nn excellent programine, including a 
numb* r of - new selM'tkm* to Is* pi i veil 
for the first time. The E. & N. railway 
have arrnng«*d a «fuiveulent train xcr- 

‘ vi«*e for the occasion, train»» leaving at 9 
n.m., 2 and 4.2Ô p.m., awl returning to 
leave the pork at ti wud-7*44» p.m. 
fare has also been redu<‘ed to the low 
figttn» of twenty-five eeuts for thé round 
trip, and no doubt, if the weather proves 
favorable, a larger numlier will avail

—»A letter from Dawson
’GT ' "Mhrrtr "ttitir ". asy*-" ptTsin
Meyer^ J. Barlow ami Spence arrived 
th« rv the «lay previous with three big 
liKids of" riuTebamlis#» from Victoria tot 
Is-nx »S: Ix*ts‘.*r. T’h** writer. The*. J. 
Washington, says that h»* has acquired 
n n intyrapt In three clairna. and ItnL 
.1. EWeug mh! has property on Ophir. 
Last 4’ham»»* end Hunker.- At the time 
of w riting sh-ighing was goo«l, end th»* , 
latter statra' that a team had just been ^ 
sold for $H4M).

—The reflialn* of the ^late Ethel 
Eleiittior. l)-.*vltn were laid nt rest this 
iiftermxm. Th«* funeral t«H»k, pla«»e from 
the family réshl»*riev, 43 TtflTindé av*>nne. 
'Ftirro tens 7t infgrr attend once, esperiartr 
of young friemls (*f the «Ïtivus<s1.' who 
hail known her while attending/ s<»h«*»h.
A l-ii gé display of floral designs att«*stf»»l

decided to him I |-merit has been made aad reiterated time' 
ami time- again that more schpol'ammi- 
modatioq. was ms-cssary. Th.» city su- 
P*»riiiteii«b*ut of s<»h«s>ls has r**f«»rr*sj to 

nmiet» date 'thi* or*ee,f7 «» innumerable reports, ami 
, tMninin I Ikis

hi a «111 ii 1st s and tsdk*TBVnkf*rk.
8t«*amer I'm.itilla i-» due from San 

Francis*»» tie morrow morning. the 
WiiTTâ"Waîîti Wttt he due tp sail for the 
Golden Gate to-morrow »*v«*ning.

- — The 4 ’banner left Vancouver »t 1.25 
this aftormsai. after cumecting with the 
tiain from the East.

all |b«> si bools the attvmiam e lyis gnutly 
exeeeiled tihe maximum limit permitted 
by the regdation*, and lu one of tha 
svh«»olj* it has l*e* n found neivasnry to 
utilise as a class room an apartm«»nt 
wholly inad«*quste for the .pariante.

‘IHi* -ticthe--prraent state nf nlririra a

striking .manner to the popularity 
iu which the de«va»ed was held by her 
mn'iiy friemls. Miss Devlin was highly 
r«»sjKH*t*sl by all* those who were .ae- 
qiniintisl with her. While attardiilg the 
South I’ark -« h.sd she won many lannds 
ami at*one' time cai»ture«l tin* fbivernot- 
<ieneral’u medal for l*eing head of the 
publie 4icbcol* • *r tho city. SI».* also 
distinguished hers»;lf when yttending-Ft. 
Ann’s convent, where she t»mk a course 
in st'nogri dij tvd typewriting. The 
religious s^rvicés wer»* «omim-ted, at the 
i««siilem-e and grave by the R»*v. i>»slie 
Olay. The following géntl«*m«*n a«*te.,

"r4» wUU-«™-.;-A^d£tu«k-r.JL AIrhu).JU.. iwwl», .1» of tlu- ■Mnnldn.l-Cl.i,
jr » «rtlW, *S.O«U* wlU be CArriiil ' SU^Uonl. J. O. Vi#er »h.I Art.- , hy-taw .IHSSiBSrtgTïôîeî

Morris.

alarming as tho sch«»ol population fn- 
ereases. The erection of a m-w. high 
*«»hool, it is [Hiinttsl out, would relieve 
the prrasure. Tho pnunises now iis«*»l 
for high school pm i>os«»s « «mid lie 
utilized to raise the strain njs n the ac- 
commodation of the CVirt. al school.

Those int*»r«»st«Ml ip the matter give pre 
«■'•«lrnii» t-. the New High Kvho«»l Build- 
iÜg .BÿTa w dvvr that prtrridtng 
pavenieht of Government aln*et. They 
hold that it does not mutter it the stm»t 
is | si veil with grid, if there is Ho ro«#mÿ 
for more children ra the w4h*>Is. peopl ■ 
frmn other ronutries will not come h«*re.

If » t»t case is taken into the <i*urt 
it will U» viewMl with interest by a 
largo number. It w ill dee'kle what mean
ing ia to Ik* attn«4ic«l to sectlon ST of the 
S»*boid Act, whieit says in part:

“And if.the council shall finally reje«*t' 
or «lisapprore of any such last m«»nti»»m»«l 
sum or stims. it shall 1h« th'«* ilnty of the 
cortnelt. riot more than fhîrtÿ .lays'"à fier 
the receipt of the mayor of the written^ 
request of th»» se»v«»tary of the lioaril in 
their iM-halfV to submit ft#t the qssetit 
of the electors in the manner prravrihwk

had bei-ii Intembil that th»» <»ompany> 
new stinihut SiMikatie tdiouhl carry the 
xtK«i*ml North. 4mtr »*Ihh a* ha* *lao Iweu .

li.iuid so laU-lhsl va* duly supplied

W*e»l. h.. I--» *M 9|> of tho ' t wotid *«* petinbr ïipMGffU»
mrtilnl*. .,,.1 lattortnlti* I ,h" dirt-rjltirU-JU In the »■!«. there be-

ii»gti>nly three women on the Islam!
Vhrtsfmas Maml has wupe -BISF- iwuls 

r«together. Four are Europ«*nns. the 
nia fin ger, chief ami assistant engin«*er. 
and the an ilytiml «•h-'mist. Carpenters,

—A m»»veluent sj on f«s»i in th«* e:ty 
to organize a sport men’s league, tht* 
primary object «*f whh h is t«» .-«s* that 
the game laws me earrhil n«ui.t. _^| meet- 1

.<‘xp<yidititre, and if necessary the rnis-

TiilF wITns'Tri'ToïîMomlay" evening ne
the trine and pla«e of which will Ih» hii- 
iHiune»-*! later.. It is umlerstisHl that the 
provincial g«*v»»rnm«*nt will shortly np 
|g»:iit a game warden, whose duty will l»e 
to bring to law any «mm* e«»ntni veiling tin* 
Liu vision» oS ÜM) act.

panics. Fifth Regiment. G. A., will par- 
a«U» at the drill jHall on Ba t unlay the 
Nth Inst, at 2 p. in-., for the purpose of 
carrying out their 'annual target lira- 
tice. , Dress, drill order.

Tin* s|MK»ial committee on Rowker 
park are nneting 41m* fittawe *i*mmitt »e 
uf the Agricultural Association this 

üâ. This er«ming the Inrtt conr^l 
U.ittet» meets.

—A nice line of Ingrain Carpeling from 
<*)«•. to $1.30 |*er yard, made ami laid, in 
colorings that -please " our customers.
\\ viler Bros. •

Wlf«*-v Wbat «So ymi-supptwe baby la think
ing about?

The Ilnit«* -I s’p»*s»* he’s thinking sl^xit 
««wiwthlng to ery nlssit to-night. TttTut*.

BARGAINS
5 roomed eottage and % acre . v.. . .$2.400
6 room»it 2 wtory honae.............1,900
Acre lota near «.raamery . ........... 900
Acre lots, W«Midland Park .. ........... !W*)
I»ts on Oak Bay Avenue.........iflflo to 4<*)
8 roomed bouse. North Park street... 1.3B0SWiNEOTOfl â 0WY.

106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

% Ttila Is a safe placv to 
buy your hat. ticca use we 
do66no quality cutting In 
ordw to nw'h the very 
low price*, ami you ran al
ways ilepend upon getting 
the' correct atybw. We

‘‘DUKE OF 
YORK’rft

A new style of atlff hat 
that Is meeting with high 
favor among the best

Better, Furnisher aad Taller.

For the Hot 
Weather

Nothing better than

A Khaki 
Suit

For your boy. It wears 
well, washes well and 
looks well.
Suits that we sold last 
year for $2.50 and $3.00, 
we have marked at.

$1.75
ODD PANTS. 50c

Sizes 22 to 30.

A Good 
Suit

Well made, of neat design ami prn- 
. P**riy pm »p, 4a»|iriasra p»i.pfc with

th*« pn>sp»*rtry and progn-sslv« news »»f 
the wearer Otir suits Improve the 
a|t|i»nr.iure of their weiurvra as much 

— a# a «lean shave.
Business suits, gtsal tweiils and

A few
sleevelc-s
price.

of those boys’ 
Blouses at half

i McCandless 
Bros.

37 Johnson St.

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00
Rlai-k worsted suits. sa< k cuts, 
round or square fronts; —j

$12.75
Black worst<i1 milts, morning costs.

$1425
These suits are swell.

W. G. Cameron
VlVTOKLkïS -*:HKA4»Si#5e-. JOA

CLOTHIER, 
ftft JOHNSON HTHKET.

sawyers, Idavksmith*. 
Chiuewe. all employed 
<i*mpuny. The luln>r 
tinm IJ mg. vmploys a 
447 çoolies himself.

ir.«I others, are 
directly by the 
contractor. On g 
grand total of

AN OLD tit' PI T18.M KI UK. .

If you should happen Io crime to Fair 
shl«»ls Kirk >»me Nmnlv suiuiiM»r Sabbath 
morn when «me of the bairns Is being Imp- 
tilled. It will Ih* worth your while to wait 
till the kirk has wkalle»!. am! ask leave'to 
bs»k at th«* bra ran baptismal basin, seys. u 
w rtter In the Pe»q»le's Friend. It Is one <»f 
those bits of ntd brnww«»rk th.it Is a TIiTng 
of beauty and a j«>y forever. The Ikisln It- 
ratf ts of rirn-Um» hraws that hurnUmea trite 

11 bit of gold, and over It there is a quaint 
brass 11*1 .*f open work, carved and fr*»tt*il 
with a ehfcste design.. How old the thing 
ta I - know not. but It was brought long ago 
from the I miles by «nie J«»ho (*i«prr, who 
ministère»! in holy things at Falrehlels 
kjrk for thirty year* and more. It was this 
Von per «*f-the pawky wit who sa l«r that at 
the last great Judgment Day. when all the 
secret» of the heart wire rovraled, there 
Would Ih* none from FulrahMs! Which 
would appear to mean we are line claaluTS.

—We bave some very pretty Drawing 
{(«xml (\il inets. Tables, Mneic Stands, 
vie., in ihlaid Mahogmiv and Unk. Wei 1er 
Bros. •

Since M ex loo’s mining law of 1SD2 w«*nt | 
KÏÔ effecF lu»*re Ttin JH*»' £0™* 
have been Issued.

For Hire. an«l Hepalring.
——, AGENTS 1 <»U

PtRfCCT, DOMINION, HDRIDGE
Also a few 8TERUXU8 left. Bicycle 

8uuiI^I«x.

Lamps From 75c. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
26 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Watson 6 Hall
FAMILY G1KM'Kits.

Fresh Strawberries 
™ and Cream

REPEIV HD DAILY
We are now taking orders for fruit for 

preserving.

TELEPHONE 443.
»5 YATES ST., VICTORIA. B.C

Victoria Tent *- 
Awning factory

Cor. Wharf 
Street and 
Bastioe

House and Store Awslags, Tests made te 
order, and to rest. Bags rod Tarprolles

FIT FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
This well known resort will open for tis 

•eeeon on April 1st
Stage leaves Dnncana Monday. Wedsss- 

•nd Friday.

4
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Victorian’s 
Scouting

The Eye* ud Ben of the British 
Columns The Tireless 

Colonial

A Picture of the Dangerous Work 
He Does in South

Africa.

Kdgar Wallace», writing in the Isondon 
Daily M-ail of the colonial soldier*. tell# 
the following anecdote:

The 8. M. 0 —which in plain English 
nu-amt *v»ior medical officer—drew aside 
the curtain* Of- the tent and interrupted 
my shaving operation#.

Wv are Isle riaere this morning, for 
we are waiting for instruction* from 
somebody, aud only that a persistent in
dividual had beeu amusing himself by 
iotvrmittvntly banging a piece of gal
vanized iron on a neighboring kopje to 
the banishment of all sleep, I should 
have yet been dozing. The Is. M. O', is 
• genial Quidstreamer,, who, having 
eerved hi* turn in India, is privileges! to 
ss^>|ir in liindti-fahi. end lu* *pok.-:

“Come along, ‘Rox-Roz,* if you want 
ts see a little tight.’* lU»z Hoz is an ab
breviation of "Roz-Ro* dak,** whieh is 
the nearest cqmvalent for ‘‘Daily Mail'*1 
that the "baL” will provide. Outside 
the camp kettle* are steaming and break
fast is ready—but Atkins is gathered in 
little groups, eyeing a distant ridge 
enriousy—ami the centre of' each little 
group is a pile of arm,

“Clik-dok, chk-dok, ehk-clok !** No [

| PAY WHEN CURE
Rheumatics, Dyspeptics. Men with Larne Racks, 

reak Kidneys, Lost Vitality, Varic'jccle, Wast
es ot Vital Strength, Sciatica, Constipation, 
"Come and Go'* Pains, and to Women with the 
Weaknesses Peculiar to their Sex.

Thousands of young, middle-aged and old men are suffering 
from want of strength and vigor, induced by a variety of 
causes, such as fast living, dissipation, overwork, mental 
anxiety, brain fag. etc, who might quickly regain full posses
sion of mental and physical powers by using

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
II dot! wonders In a few applications. It arouses all the 

— - dormant energies, develops muscular and nerve life and restores
»*h. <* make, pe^T^TT'punlest, weakest “* Vl‘°r' " “»

^a^^^ ïïffheTu^'^'e,^ ^
,nd 6,1 h,m fuM of iik - ««w-

. OR WOMAN WHO WILL SECURE ME CAN HAVE MY
APPLIANCE AND PAY WHEN CURED. I ASK NO PAY IN ADVANCE.

CONFIDENCE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT FOR HR PAY UNTIL YOl 1 ARFM1M R n ? u”
do and as you do not. you can try „ first, «id I will wtlt l" myVy un.«cu^l 'ÏÏZ

L &? 2aÜ .4 U nowyrYr^a£U noU,f,inîtotoL eV"y “*•1 am sUmd <», loss «Item

CONSULTATION FREE. to‘f •. f” mt 5tow vou <h« difference between
you why my Belt cures when they fall, if you will calf I will gl« yw afro teUo"! holTy» ttluiS! ^ *°

SPECIAL NOTICE, "hWl ha, disappointed you

. ♦ FREE BOOK. ^  ̂M MS M. 1’Li:,

DRa Ms Ea MCLAUGHLIN, 106 1-2 Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

what t 
cured j. 
It fails.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Bldaey as fut low: —..................... "

DAILY 1
Lmr» Victoria at.......7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at...SU6a.m., 8:16 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Rldàey at..........8:15 a.m., 51.1 p.m.

SUNDAYS
Leave Victoria at ... 
Leave Sidney et.

. .9:00 a.m., 200 p.m. 

.1045 a.m., 545 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria * Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th, 1901. will sail 
(weather permitting) as follows:

Mondays. —Leave FUlney for Nanaimo at 
fc a. m., railing at Fuif< r.l, xiangvs, Mayne, 
Fern wood and Oabrtola.

Tuesday*.—I^eve .Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m.. calling at Gahriol*. Kaper. Che- 
nurinus. Vesuvius, Manie 'Bay, Bui guy ne, 
«,en«M, Uowlehtn and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays -Leave Sidney at 6 a. m.. 
eal ing at Fulford. Besver Point. Gauges, 
Gails no, Mayne, Pemb-r and 8a turns. 

Thursday*.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
a. m.. calling at Mill Bay, CowUhan, 

(Boon. Burgoyne, Maple Hay. Vesuvine, 
irhemslnuj, Kuper and Gabrlola.

Firldaÿà.—Leave Nan.ilmo for kklney at t 
a. in . railing at Uabrfnla. Fern wood, 
Ganges, .Mayne and Fill ford.

Sa tordant? i<Mm. Sidney at F a. m.. eali
ng at katurns Pender Mayne. dallano, 

Ganges. Bearer Point and Felfr.rd.
rkise connevttom made at Sidney with 

evening trnln for Met or la on Tuesday. Wed- 
nèsday. Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

TRAMIFORTATVOR.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
YAÔnc AN» ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISII COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISII YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., 10.
Tb- Atlln, Klondike, and Vnknn G..!d Field, ou be mrhed ,l,

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way.

SK.tGUAY AND WHITSDally (except Sunday) winter trajn. service between 
HUB

Lv «jOn.m. 
Lv 11 a.m. 
Lv. 1245 p.m. 
Lv 2 JH» p.m. 
Ar. 4:35 p.m.

PASBENOeB TRAIN TIME CARD.
.............. Kkaguay ...............

.......................... I>*g Cabin ..a.,,

.............. liennett ...........
............................ (*arllN»u ........................

. .H.r........ White Horae

.............................. Ar. 4 10 p.m.
• ....................... Ar. 2:0u p.m.
• ’ ‘ :.....................  Ar ^ t : 25 p. m.

ï.bî5,TâL2r'ST,tB'’“«-''à™

K. C.HAWKIN8. J. H. OR K RB, , . ....

S^Tv. Æ"' .oho■.^SSrr.tgSa,.1'

Gaiiatliaa]3acifiel Canadian 
__ Pacific

doubt about that, is there, C.I.N .? [ column in his c harge, ami fuels his re-
You knoyr the <4d “ehk-clok, mid the ! sponalbiiity.

Whine of Jthe balki overhead.
You heard it that time Diamond Hill 

waa the suhjevt of your weekly letter
home.

You heard it just before something 
gave you a siiuk k m the édh and )>»ur 
knees wc'at weak and the darkness came. 

And you heard the R.A.M.C. onlvrly

For fifty* he Trill ride*-—a mote on thr 
sky-line, ami then he will cam# tearing 
down to the trailing tr««o|w, and jerking 
up his horse within a few yapls of tha 
road, wHj gate approvingly uu us as wo 
pasa him.

He Wi|j ride miles and miles away 
from the road and never lose himself

-ASK ^OR

turn, viol«t loaxuao- amwentu* It. Virtnrm*. .nd he wee lot*
you woke to cvusvivusness and
«trot. her.

8o it wasn't aomebody banging galvan
ised iron after all, ami I hurried forth 
in time t>> wee that Victorian ionic.

That Victorian es me, unshaven and un
kempt, hts home's flanks sheave, and his 
ihUl HUM I was about « man who be* 
longed to a patrol which sighted the 
Boers.

And tjic Boers were very many in num
ber, belt as they were only six turn s the 
strength <>f tbn patrol, of c-otirec thë pa
trol felt it couldn't i rvditably retires and 
so it was sitting tight at the f«w»t of a 
kopje, w-aitiug for Voloiml Hennikcr to

and lota that the column never sees or
dream* of.

«hi he goes to the dark unknown, with 
A lildited mne .betw-ceil hi* teeth and h's 
*<M»ty biUy clattering at his saddle, ami 
when he come* ba.-k he will know more 
about the farms within a ten-mife radius, 
their values, fhefr possibilities a* forage 
provider*, aud the loyalty of their own
ers* than the smartest intelligence officer 
that ever wore a khaki yachting cap, and 
he will certainly have a lwttér idea of 
the to|M*gr.*iphy of tin* country than the 
gftrernment surveyor who prepare* thé 
maps we march by., Fotm-r iucs he stays 
ut nil night- tl

B|ere the clttthe*.

ATHEJOrnOB IN FRANCE*.
'i

The Difference iu the Training of Youth.

sally out. \\b«:i ii had no -douM that in the morning ,-ifr- r .< night's debauch
everything would end more or less un* ! op'ruin-sodden biscuit gmL doubtful bully
happily for the B«>era. Un-f. Sometimes he* d.^su't turn up at

It was one the true little stories j »IK snd then OrtYoke-ijtiWlews sends an 
that the nursing Shouts tell the restless ambulanee out for Rim and un.!, r the

to keep it -quiet. And so wo’ | driver's scut is a spade.

“More than a century ago. while th“ 
battle of Waterloo was be.ng de<*ided 
on the playing field* <>f Dion, the French 
M-ho#dlioy was btoked ii|me is a popaiMa 
soldier in embryo, and a* such was dril
led and inarched and- bullied into luati- 
r.esa of limb and a soldierly obedience. 
Nowaday*, in the eyes of a gramlmo h- 
crly government, he is. one would think, 
Int* tt potentiai disturber of the |ieace, 
whoso criminal iutdinei* are to be *np- 
preasecL-by the thouna ml and «me regu-

! again comparatively free until a quarter 
past one, when the afternoon's work 
Iwgin*. At four his elawses are over,

- and after th* usual en.lmioim h.- arrives 
at the playground, where he stays until 
five*. Henceforward, until N. o'clock, he 
wreath* w th the morrow"-, i.tsk. tlten 
sups and retire*.

i "It will tie seen that he ha* much less 
time to devote to sport than hi* luckier 
brother on this side of the channel He 
b» hedged in by an impn—n blé burr toe 
of discipline. Physically, ‘boanda* are 
sup|died by the1 wall* "of hi* playground, 
morally, by the perpetual presence of 
a repetiteur, dressed in check ' fronaera 
und a “little brief authority.** He lives.

Lightning Express 
To the North

_Fast mall at ea mere leave as under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Bkagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
YU/ 23. Jon. 2. 12 >nd 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
YU/ 1», 2», June 8. 18 »nd 28.

(And nttnrantel/ rrrrj 8v« d.r. tWnnflH.)

NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
AMUR (via Charhier) ...........Jane .7. II p.m.
INLANDER .............................. June 11, 8 a.tn.
1IA q.VG (via Ubanner). .. June !«, 1 a.m. 
ISLANDER  ..............June L’kg a.m.

Connecting with White l*asa A Y .ikéft Hal) 
way for I*sws«m and Atlln.

To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bar. Rivers Inlet. Namn. Skeena 

Elver pointa, Naas and Intermediate 
i pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. au 
To Lulu Island, Ladner. New Westminster, 

on ^Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 d*clock

From New Westminster for Chilli wW* 
way landings ea Fraser River, Mondays. 
Thursdays and Ksturdaye at 8 o'clock.

rro{? ,VÎ5ntü^f. for AIbernk « Effingham. 
Ifclulet. Olayoqoot and Ahouset. tat, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m. -, 

From Victoria for Alhernl. Pt. Effingham, 
^cloleLx.Ahoa,iet' G’lsyoquot and Cape 
Scott, 20th every month at 11:00 o'clock

For all particulars aa to rates, time, ete., 
•i*piy to

B. W. CREER. General Agent, cor. Foi 
Government Sts.. Vbtnria.

W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE.
Manager. * Aaet. Gen. Pasa. Agt.. 

Victoria. X Vancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.Accommodation and culalne unaurpaaeed.
Full partlcularu at

DODWELL A CO. S. | _ -------------
I'hone 580. ^ *W^lftoru!' r ç OJrinfhlan- Allan Ùne ....
— _____________________2__L_ ' runlslnn-Allun Line ..

j Ink* Mcimnilc -Ileaver Line 
"-«•he Superior—Henver Line :

lationi of a semi-military discipline eu- _____ ___
f"^! H ^ N-eo- la Mfcart’» in ' àiriwphëh.* of

and dep<‘ndemv. liable to repress all in-

column
moved out: Henniker. burly and alert, 
Powell, the gunner, cheerful and uncon 
rerneil, the Victorians gleeful ami pro
fan*». and all the time from the ridge 
•head the spasmodic clap of the Mauser 
sound- <1. “Clik-clok, clik-dokr- 

VV«« are forming a lane, which is a 
retint ion 'of the cordon.

— W’hcu you. pot hxlfa-dogew- rsKtaiw 
round Dewet at a distance of n s«-ore 
of mil*-* one from 4-he «a ner, except at 4 
one point where the gap Is forty miles j 
In width, you call it a cordon, and the i 
big gap you refer to as thy line of least I 
resistance. )

When yon late a long stretch of 
try and line two side* of it with column- 
you call it a larie, and if the enemy

A SKLF-BI. HYING FISH.

A fish of curious habits exist*'in New 
Zealand, aud as it has apparently hith
erto escaped the notice of naturalist*, 
you will. t»erhapH. adtiiit a brief account 
of it. The fish is callt-d lyr the Maorie* 
thé kakàwaj. Its habitat I» very ex ten- 
•ive in the North Iwlahd, and it may 
t»c found in the Woiraips Plains, the 
Forty-mile Bush. etc. It i# ’ generally 
discovered when a man is digging out 
rabbit* or makingrrm-rtm- ^ f Hllm* .««'nr*, though In my tder a fir foa fid it lies at .1 depth of a-foot - • .... . * -

* 1 °r two under the soil. The character of 
the soil, whether Bandy or loamy, doe*

fiy"in a- ;
We are ou the

F«urV arid ‘Mirvelltant*.
I ‘Tntil ifuit* recently the Ministry of 
i Fducarion. by which all a* hools, of what- 
‘ erer gra«ie, are controlb**! according to 
j fixed and unvarying rules, seems to have 
j l*een unaware that >oimg France po*-.

*es*e*l la-side* a head Ip lie more Ar less 
i usefully filled, a chest to be broaden’d.
and legs and ifrms.to tie developed, 

j “Smell wonder then that even the most 
I progressive headmaster, swathed as he 
. is in the French red tape, could do uoth- 
j mg more ^»y way of ,-m ouraging, sport 
than fo gtve hi* pupd* a cheap -football, 
nith ffflfrUflni to k,. k it iiln.ut 
Playground 50 yanb squan- 
ail thb has changed within the last few

BHHHpnMp
important pla«v is still given to phy-i 
cal culture in the national tslucation— 
whendn From-e is not the sole «.ffendvr.

"VU thi* I«y«-*■*•* (or (Irammar *<h«K»’s 
there are no Eton» and I i « rn»w* in

dividuality and self reliance. v**entially 
sport ■*man like qualities:** — Bandow’s
Magaxine.

CARDINAL MANNING'S ROMANCK.

It U Not Generally Known That He 
Was Once Married.

[ Vancouver-Ikmilnlon Line'.

Some interesting pn/sages in the early 
tit* hf .Cardinal Manning are recalled by 
a writer in the Strand Magasine \\, 
Are told that to lhe emJ o^ h»*4ife Man
ning had flowers sent to him every spring 

Ilapp-ly ®n<i summer from a little village in 8u*- 
*«•*. Ko*t Livingston by name.

t^Tiy, ask* Qj*- writer, should th*- great 
cardinal receive flower* from this little 
place? The answer lies in the fact that

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H’y Co.
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H'yCo.* * - : ' wMMM'nniniiiii i --iiiiiu

Bed Mountain H’y Co. IM"» Us :
The nuty att ran route txetween all points ] rampanln .r ûûard Lluv 

• ji«, west and south to Rnssland. Nelson I mbria-7Vtuier*l Line .
and all Intermediate point*; connecting it " 1 K .......
8p**kane wltn the Grant Northern. North
ern Pacific and O. IL & X. Co.

Connecta at NeUnm with steamer for 
Kaslo «ml all Koitenay lake points.

< ounects st Meyer* Fall* with stage
dally for Republic, aud connects at Bos#
burg with stsge dstly for Grand Forks and 
Greco woed.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday. May 5, 1U01.

I^earc. Day Train. Arrive.
U.vtOs m............... Spokane ............. 7:35 p.m.
Tfffj* ............. 4:1»ka.
'V.*6/; -,.........***■»............t!#GItuffcl run on pâiwager ir .ln, L»

La or a Rimka aa sad Narthport. —— __ ___
II. A. JACKSON.

General Passenger Agent.

Fr. MontresI.
.... .June 15

.... .June 14
........... June 21
Fr. Portland.

Fr. B«ietoi).
New England L>omlnkm Line...........June 1!»
< ommonwmltb- lamlnion Line . .. .Julv :t 

............. June 15

_ Fr. New York."
Serrla—Cunard Une .. .. J une i 1

i Mi.M u-Y iiniir.i i.me . . .. . A* .. . June 2'- 
: Me Jest*. While Star Line A .

<Mt-uule—Wultc Star Line .... _______
j State of Nebraska- Ain.n-Str.te Une.Jmv
| r unieesta Am-lmr Lin#............. ..........J.me 1.7

Deutsvhl.-md- Hsin.-Auier. Line *.. Ju-o-15 
I îfcrl» 11wyeria-X. g. Lb yd Lint, . June 11 

Friedrich Der Grwwe-N. G. I loyd. .June 13
New York American Une ...............June 12
St. Paul—American Une ................... June lu

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid pease gw* arranged

For reservations, rates and all Informa 
tlou apply to

B. W. GREEK.
Amt, _

W I-. F CVMYIIN08, “WOI,.
Geol. S.S. Agent,

Winul|Y*»g.

.^nie* 12

E. & N. RAILWAY
from the early summer of -1833 to the

«....... advance straight up the centre . " ' • ....... '' All tin- Ly«v.-* („r (irammar s« hm»’* end of ls50 he wa* re. tor of th..of that la»*»- and give . verybody a chance to thr,'v w, hi•** U‘"S- *‘»vcny, shaped then- are m. and ll .rrow* in ,k. r , , ?» Vnnsh.
ef falimg on him tmd .b-rrnmng UMim ainmiur ami { dommieatic FYsawLkwai ,now playme J4c mhrrr.1 a'ïÎUinry'.L.^
is la-« ause he has no conciq.tion of hia Tt ai»iH»ar* to bv dead when held* of wmic d.-crintion ami an nth- # joyetf n inverted Bfe there so per

1 .yf ap’rn .h;; rr,ha,’rf ,h",rom d**w- ^
1 .; , ir \l u7* a\<m^e- V* Hfr»rtly xpeaking, none, but most of eur t ,left side of the lane; 

Cmlrington is at Venteratadf, Craldie i* 
at Viakfontein and Hennikcr i* further
south and in line.

The burgh rs we have struck are not 
trying to break through—not a bit. i Hey 
are simply coming up Iwhind us. almost 
on the same road : we art- in fin ir way, 
ond they are trying to push fis off—hence 
Aka disturbs»»«•«.   __ .

*'< *1 k . I.»k . :..k . lok < lok!”
A fusilade; the Yeomanry and Victor- 

iaas that moved-'from camp in solid 
chunks are stiv:iking themselves mto long 
skinny skirmishing line, ary^...zmt gallop- 

"*WeTbr protecting ridges'" swerving and 
wheeling si glftly b-ftwanl, fjr the Boers’ 
position lies «Vagonally commanding the 
road. J’owell's guns have halted, and 
the foremost Victorians are firing steadi
ly from behind the wall* of a heaven- 
eent kraal.

• The gunner* have n«»t *topp«sl to a«l- 
«niro the acedery, and a tiny, white wmd- 
lx..lMllI. LaGhi)iLr .m ».* »b^Mh,.».U.^ iu
kopje .shelter* the enemy pro-

proximity of percussion
ahraposl.

We know it Is a rear guard action; that 
tlio main lsaly of the Bo*-rs are miles 
yraÿ; we know that nrohsblv by nv 
fTtfie oTir guns get into' action tin* ridge 
does not iftielt* r iinwe than twenty Bm»rs.

If th*> mountain was not there, if thv 
country leading up to the mmintaiu was 
not a succession of ridge-; each com 
mending the other, if there were no other 
kopjes for the Boers to retire on in 
fact, if it were not South Africa* wo 
were lighting in; but Halislmry Plain, we 

. should semi out a corporal's pfi ket and 
arrest “the enemy.JV A* tt Is, we ih?îl 
them tm the sniping cease*—sod that 
Vk*torian c<»ui«t* and telle u* that the 
c«,minando ha* brokeu dear. That Vic
torian also comes.

Promt the flanks, or the front, or from 
the rear he arrive*, and he ha* always 
got a story worth telling, amf doubly 
worth hearing.

A* the column chases along at the 
l»reak-ne«-k speed of three and a half 
miles an hour, he drops down from the 
top of a kopje ami bumps into the ad
vance guard. f4.

And he tells the officer commanding 
that for.-e tmiuy things: there ar* Boer* 
«t Mi.> far » three mile* ahead, or a 
Boer convoy is five miles to the left

Romotime* he Is flicked across the firm
«line ul th.- hoeioua sad ■liilm diiww- to rive
ton*n bmh* with- new*, and suspicion*, 
•dû op'tilon*.

You can call him “Th** S<‘ont.'' but h*» 
in a sort of nurse that haa* the infant

however, it is brought into daylight in 
May or early -June (the end of autumn)., 
wh«»u the rains are beginning "to make 
the soil thoroughly wet, and put into a 
tub of water, a curious thing happens. 
After a day or two it casta off its skin, 
which sinks to the bottom, ami the fish 
play* about bright and livinjy. When 

Mi1 hi the summer (here appears t*» 
I- ;• gr-.wth ..f skin, or perhaps of g dry. 
gtmmtjr exndntimi, which *c*ah« up the 
head and gills. Apparently this enables 
it to aestivate through Lhe-^lry wrattier. 
atpl-WWls the fish ns-an Indian fakir is 
scaled up before the gw* in for a long" 
fasting burial. Of f .urse. iu winter 
there must be marshy spots in which 
the fish can swim and propagate, but 
often» -all evidence of such natation dis
appears in summer, and the hot, dry. 
waterless plain seenu. the last place on 
earth in which to find fish. When the 
*kin is cast off vivid little spots of red 
-Wntr-WTTSc îsSIÿT^T 
ha\e said that the fish is u smQ|| trout 
lhis is not the «une (although they an 
now used a* bait for trout); tip. knka-~ 
wai was known to the natives ages Ih8- 
forp trout were iidnaiuced from Kug 
”d; wtW iftlkMgb
chance the name has Iss-u missed in 
making the Maori dictionaries, ju*t as 
naturalists have'missed noticing the fish.

Letter in the Loudon Hpeetator.

WHOSE HAhT?

Y<mr owb. or a vig. If you want to
XVbi'te'j11 *w Dr

druff aud hair falling when everything 
else falls, yet c*s*rs no more than an or-

«>" » written gu«r-
Jdjg•» 0Q» .. gents* *i*,. 40,-. 

fiiie .l-p. (itVimps), x. Koh o«r.
.-\lgr„ Decatur, JJl.

standard Knulish game* are taken up 
a fid played with a* much ^ enthusiasm 
and- skill as close < -.iifim meut and a 
strict siirvefllnnce will allow.

“Among forms of spvvt whirh have 
not tHN-n imported from Fkigland i* 'la

■’wpwRwrbtrti -bwffRnsHf"
folded hi* han 1* and cIo«h1 hi* eÿe* 
for the last time on earth, he could 
never even trust himself to breathe her 
name to a- living soul.

Mrs. Manning was Caroline, the third ‘
mu ...___ _____ _ __ ®f the f'.iir daughters ..f th.- Rev John

Paume', a game akin to tennis, and gen- tinrent. One of her sisi. r* was the wife 
orally playe.1 on a court of smooth r.d- °t the Rev. Samuel Wilb^rforce, after- 
led sand. Rackets have taken the place ward the «ffl klDlN bi-hop 
of the palm of the hand, which was for- ! In th* families ofi the Urgent* and 
merely used as the name implies. the WilbErfotcea thvV tradition* of the

lherofc *rWwM, 5<3jr, «l.MmwiasXJWir.kU kuw«-.
u, ***• ,ïf ™" Kfira6, i" l>’»y WM have bwn tendfrly priwrrr.1

<••1 l,ut rarely, ind then with a reekleaa Hia air! wife w.i|t eynrywbere with.
| him, and helped hinij in all hi* work of i 

gymna-inni, n parish that c*jntaine*l many poor and '

BAND
CONCERT

disregard of our rules.
“Kvery acknQl Iru» irvw 

but in many case* the building* are old. 
and the appointments few and out of 
date. The safety of the budding- gym- 
Hast is proviih-d for by a six-im h layer 
of sawdust

“It I* Interesting to note th;* only f«»rm 
of compulsory exercise in^vogue consiste 
THTyRrtmficaT vtaSST to Ihe gy hmwsîum, <»T

struggling folk; ind to her. Saturday nf 
ter Saturday, he was wotit to read over 

.the sermons h* had prepared for the 
i morrow; and when, in the full tide of 
j natural happiness, the wasted hand of 
j consumption beckoned, her from his side.

_ *>b^ witHsrpd-bi»»b»n«l wiwtid stewb iti^ Hie --
minimum fetal duration of one hour : «l'ilrt lane to her grave and wit hc»Mfc> It; 

weekly. Vnfertunately for those who ( l»**ncU and pa|»er hi hand, composing his 
wish to work—ami there arc many who • discourse in the shadow of the church 
■-'•n't they are bound to go at stated

Sunday, June 9th

DOUBLE DAItY SERVICE TO PORT 
AND mu

■<r*r.. MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY KXCEIT SUNDAY,

Leave Seattle ......................... 8fms.ni.
• ••• -V............. 3:<W> p.m.
........................ 7:30 p.m.

Arrive Victoria 
L^ave Victoria

Str. Utopia
(’ommrodor April 8tb. IM.

DAILY' KXCKIT THURSDAY.
Level SealUe ............................... 12 ntAnlehtDAJLY KLXCRPT FRIDAY ^
ArrtTM Y lrt<wl, ................................ 8:.»l,m
Uvth Victoria ...................................... 12

Berths. 23c Fere, 28c
Round trigs 4kA»u -mai foc Mtws «» 

either host, atellable roc .K) day* 80c 
DODWEIX A CO . Agents, *

_ (H Government 8t„ Victoria. B. C.

CHEAP
RATES

TO

Si. PAUL
JVXE 7th.

* #60.00 Return

LIMITED TO 00 DAYS.

PAN-AMERICAN
EXHIBITION

BUFFALO
'jJiXB 181 b. j

#86.00

TWITEr> TO 30 DAYS.

ror rate. And all Informetlon apply fee 
*,T OOlf. B. w, ORBBR,

Drn leee. Atent. Ageot,
yanrooree. B. Q, Victoria, ih.

Car Covartpnafri 
»•*

Yataa Streets., 

VICTORIA, i. ».

MET 
JOIE,

|cig

CHEAPRATES
O.N MAV80TH AND JUNE 7T1I TO

8t. Paul and Return.
'SSr-a peo.oo For SO Dvs

And to all Favtein INsints at ç >trv*pondlng
—--------- -------- Mhictluiu.

—TO—

Bflffala, N. ¥.. and return
W w He.OO For ae Da,a

gtri tbted Tnredar
or oinntli. June t.. oetflier Inclusive 

1-tYT further ir.furmatlun apply te 
l>. CHARLTON, A. G. I A., 

l*ort I* nd. Ore.
W. I*. BIRD, Acting General Agent. 
_______________ Victoria, B. C.

REATNûRtHÉRN

■anaa aee

Passengers ran leave and arrive dally by 
1 toP1*- *°*He and North PariflZ 

connecting at Seattle with overland flyer.
JAPAN AMERICAN LINK.

“KlNSHft MA nr- will arrive June nth 
fr«au Japan. China, and all Asiatic p* rt*.

C. WURTBLB^Qeneral Agent.

times, which
ind of the trees.

invariably fajl directly I The late M. (L-orge Richmond, H A.. 
Jiff'T a meal, and to perform their move- r.nee fold (hat he* found Manning seated 
1...-U1» strtvlly in mtetl.m with the m-ww hy the ernv,- ,U, ,.f hie wife eompoelnc
II- IIA Ulne., I ... 1 -, k -

IMI'BBi I'M s

«we man In a million’ who 
would be m n,«m to-hi* wife and children 
«* you are.

II* N<<«, Umt s what I admire In row, 
<»■*»r; y..ii hay,- w„eh n |u.fld for flgun-*:"

torpid liver
Olvee wwrnlng by Bellow Completion.

Garfield Tea
never fails to cure.

AT ALL DRUOOMTS, 26 CBNTR

'■

*r so more l*>>* forming their division, 
mostly on skulking Intent.

“In very few school* ha* the gymna*tie 
instructor either the inclination or the 
ability to teach boxing in any form— 
w Set lier ‘la Savate* or ‘a boxe Anglaise.’ 
Among minor outdoor games or
rery similar to our English ones. * Lea 
Barr*-*' t* a combi nation of * Prisoner > 
Base’ arid the ‘Last Acroea’ of the D>u- 
don street bay.

“Rather more Itifporltriee is attached 
to these games than hi the case with 
ns since there an* many—too many— 
" ho do not join In all the optional snort*.
“It may Is* a* well, iu order lp*how 

"hat op|s>rtunities the French school- 
lx»y haw of indulging in healthy exer- 
ci*c, to give, at the ri*k of being unin
teresting, a short summary "of the way'" 
in w hich he spend* one of hi» day*—for 
with him nil dry* are aUk*\

“He rise* at 5.30, washes, more or 
h hh thoroughly, dresses. is marched 
-downstair5. amt works until the hour <»f 
'petit dejeuner’ Breakfast over, he 
marches with tire others of his f«,>m in 
double file |n t"
fif ii liberty to .m»u*M* himself until 8 
o'clock—always under* the wntrhfnt eye 
of a ‘répétiteur.’ From this hour till 
n.You .he works, with a ten minute*’ 
break After the midday meal, he ia

his sermon.

' A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy when druggists use It In thrir own 
families ill ihrefereme lo any other. “I have 
*<*ld «’hamlN-rlaln * (Xwigh Renusly f.xr the 

y‘*«rs_wtth eoraptetP-tottsfavii,m t„ 
mjaëîf and cO*t*»nieni." aaya Driiggùt* j. 
Goldsmith. Van Et ten. N. Y. “I hax*e al
ways fi*ed It In mj own family IsWh for 
ordinary cough* and cold* and for the cough 
following In grippe, and find. It very etfi**a- 
clou*,’’ F«»r sale by Hinder**w Bros., 
Wholesale Agents.

WHAT THE RAKF.IIS STRUCK FOR.

Goldstream,
25 Cents Return

Trains leave E. & N. Défait 0:00 a. m., 
2:«S> and 4:25 p. m. Ret urn lug. k-ave Gold- 
stream at 8:(*» and 7:40 p. m.

Bicycles Pres

*«♦«001

Jw,tf*r New York bakers are on a strike 
for tykore 1 lough.

Jlmson More douyli ?
Jester Yes, they knead It.

CASTORIA
far Intuit* »nd ChildrsB.-----

>♦♦♦♦

Best Double Screened
Household Goal
$6.50
NALL 8 WALKER,

■°» Coranuerat St. Phoe., B,.

ANDREW SHERET.

K« Fort St.
Csv^llaarhard

plumber

pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
jtssnsBMpp r*»rj> n§ PmAIb

"Walla Walla aiul VmatiUa, 
I carrying II. B. M. malls.
1 LKAVK VI CTO Ml A, 8PM 

Ü* 3. 8. 1.8. 28. 28, Joly 3. S. 13. 18. 28. 
(h-roift r "leemvr k*«v*>a every fifth day

FOB S0HTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LKAVK MKATTLK V P.M.

Aug1**** Ult,‘ JuQe V' *4» July 15, 27, 
State of OaL. July 4, 10. Aug A 

Aug^iaf Topeka* Jun® 4- 19* July 14, 29, 
HiM.kane. July 9, 24, Aug,
A4-K1, jUne h. -ju.’
The eteauwr Cottage City or Spokane 

£*•?> *!!! leave Victoria, fur Alaska at A 
" J»-/««P 1»*. 25, July 10, 25, Aua '* 24 
f.dd^ oNaln Com^nye
r«>ld«*r. The Company reserves the right to
wüîfna *,,d hours of
» 1 .P'V'h'Ul notlee.

Agi°“'61 wb-rf 

‘«-.V A^t.

GOOD ALL, PBlU"
Han Franotnco.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODO

mmw
Fast Nall

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

raacag.
dally

making eight trains

. st tie.
PY3tK1N8 * CO . Oen. A,,. .

PO*

Hawaii, Samoa, 
>W Zealand anti 

Australia.
k 8.R- ZKALANDIA, to sail Sat.. June 8, at 

V+. V 44.HA. to -aa*At. a, B> a. m.-------------- ^'TburwNay. TWF-1
K8. AUSTRALIA, to sail tor TaMtl about 

June 3U. at .4 p. m.
J. D. 8PRSOKRL8 A BROS. OO..

Minneapolis,

Chicago

PARKPR.
Ag.nl

it MThe Mljwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. MD- 

w a tike* A 8L Paul Railway, known nM 
oyer the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited’’ traîna every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and ChAca 
go, and Omaha and Chicago.
SSS&ysS®» J» wêtWrV-N r
connect Iona are made with Al 
tlnental Unes, auurlng to 
best service known. Luxi 
electric lights steam beat.
«Dialled by no other line.

.ril them.
h£r »r '•'"*» *
J. YT CAJtBt. _ ^ a J. EDDY.

O-e-ral Amtr«T.
aupn

6815
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the sick lint find had bran exempt from 
! all «luttes. II is lop was on special doty 

aa constable, but was uot In very good 
health. W. J. Thompeea, Nelson's ex
chief of the tire department, was report 
iil os in good health. Freni• Capetown 
the letter stated that the men would be 

I jnovod at once to Knigi-rsdtnp, going 
"into active eervice without delay.

DXNOKHS OF SNKJSZING.

|Provincial News!
CHILLIWACK.

The fe*tir*l of Corpus Christ! Was 
was Celebrated yeeteidiy at Chilliwack 
by two thousatnl Indians. To-day a Do«-tor Hermann Koeniger. a Cï«*rnmn 
I’asslon Play itself will be presented. ] scientist, has for some time l>e<‘n try- 

—O-r- îngr'to finit out what becomes of the
CAMP WKINNEY. tgerni.*» whh'h are released wh -n a q>er»on

In the face of-the weal drift at a speaks. coughs and sneeses. and from 
depth of atm feet the Cariboo vein has the coüeJusions at which he has er- 
wideucil out to twelve feet solid, with rived M. Henri fie I'nrville. a French 
hanging walls not reached. The showing scientist, feels justified In claiming that 
is the most remarkable in the history «* ® person may. by simply sneering, corn- 
tho property. There are fuUy 75,U0»> mit homhide.
tun. of $12 .nv in eight. No »to,*ug ie "IkH tor Koenig,-r, ho eeye. he. 
MW douo. only drifting, and the ore <-l«ÿ Prored «bel n per»» »ho «pente, 
exvnoted from dwrtopMRRt «orh *U7 I eeogh. nnd ,nee.ee In . room in which 

, ... then, « no ippreeielilo rum-nt of sirexowls the .wpnch, of the prwnt a (IUUn«, of more
twenty-stamp »>•»»• than „,.ven metres, and that these germa

Rossi, ind. ”* * ( are carried in all directions and even to
K Barnett te*tSZ.'ZZZ -E

fârZ'"». STSS? of Z : —•»« hy ^ Vary ^eatiy. „u„

Zionist Palestine Association, with dele
gate* from the Rothschild Cud Bloch* 
roedvr intensta, arrived on Monday in 
Constantinople to offer the Sultan of 
Turkey h loan-on th«* condition that he 
accept tli«4r .propoeitiott to establish a 
Jewish state with home rule in Pales
tine. The cable message stated that' the 
offer was accepted.

VANiOlVKl.
James Spike was killed yesterday even

ing at Armstrong it Morrison's -foundry. 
A marine boiler was being set op on 
jacks, when the machinery slipped and 
Spike was crushed so badly that he died 
within a few mimites.

On Wednesday evening a well at
tended mass meeting of Sahei men 
met in private session. It is undi

of them remaining in suspension for on 
hour% an$, other* only for a quarter of 
an hour, the latter bring especially the 
case when there is even a slight current

“On the other baud, germs are very 
! quickly dissenrnatvd by coughing and 
sneesfng. and the smaller thv micro bee 
are the further they are likely to spread. 
Among such tiny microbes are those of 
inttuenta and the plague, wheieaa among 
the larger ones are those of julsu-aeilosi* 
and illphtheria. ' Kvhlently, therefore, 
the ddnger is greatest whenever there is 
the greatest number of microbes within 
a person's inputh.

“In view of I»r. KwnigerV discovery, 
it will lx* well for everyone to keep as 
far away as possible from persons who 
cough and sneeze. Physicians advise

HBP0RTBm#8 RISKS.

»to<*l » dvt.-4.loB «tut come to accepting pvrwn. .iifft-ring frim, coin, to gargle 
special «-omimtt****. ami keep their mouth* cleanse»!, but iethe wpomir the 

which met the cannera, 
cents per fish for July.

agreeing to 1-

GRAND FORKS. -—*-
The town baa1 gone wild over a strike

that sufficient, and are any such pre
cautions a guarantee against diphtheria? 
In any ease, a person should always 
cover hbc mrrttth with his hand or his 
hanilkerchi«*f before he coughs or sneezes. 
Sneeldng seems an imnwent act, but Dr. 
Kwniger's exp«‘rlment# shows that it 

1-iettrff1 aauilg Iw a* a weapon
with whiuh to commit hikmiekh»”

PRESERVE THE EYES.

of placer gold in Franklin camp, new 
of which reached the - city Sa t uni ay 
night. Store thini ti tîlMrwl 
gold peckers left town for the new 
donulo, and pbobably two hundred mor 
wil leave at once, the strike was mml« 
by J. W. Bartlett and F it. MvtlDnfltd. TTn* exigencies 6r modern life nêceasP 
wln> bave a rant h there, and the gold tnte the majority of us using our organ* 
was found.while digging a post hole »u,.of virion in ways that are far mure las- 

k the bank* of Franklin creek, the object jurions to them Jhifn our aneeator* had 
* of the diggers b»ûng to put up a small to dn. This being so, it behoves u* to 

fence* to prevent their 'horaea straying learn all we mn about the nre «if the 
back to tow n. They noticed a peculiar eyes and the wajr to treat them, 
quality in the gravel, and upon ieVesti-. It is generally suppôt that it i* In- 
gatlon found that it carried gold. They jurions to use them until they are tired, 
panned out several deUarw’ worth in u but Dr. Abraham Powers* declare* that 
short time* and came ti>—town to get this Idee Is erroneous. He think* too 
siqipliw for operating their claim. They much importance is sometimes given to 
•bowed tlmir «lust, which is coatee and the necessity of guarding the eye* from 
sharp, showing that it has not travelled any symptom of overwork. H I* o<) more 
far. dangerous to* tire *th^ eyes than to tir?

Then the rush started. By daylight a any other organ of the body. . 
steady stream of prospective tnlinotiâtres it does" not hurt the hand to tire It, 
was flying up the trail, ami as the day And after a brief rest it is ns goo»l as 
progresse»! the excitement in. i«-.is,,!. It ,w. r. Tt i* the Same War with the ere.

\ is expected that several of those who Every precaution should be taken to pre- 
« joint si in the first rush will return with- serve and aid the sight.

— in a- week lor supplies, and then the »-x- The light should come from over the 
ttnt of the find can bo more definitely ]«>ft shoulder; ^artificial light should be
known.

Mil)W XV.
......Sunday afternoon hyrsu thieves were

seen driving .away two hors»1* belonging 
to the survey party engaged in locating 
the intertilltional boundary line. The 
«urvey party was notified and two of

thieves

! steady: pains or bluring or any symptoms

One vt the most unassuming newspa
per men in the cityi eat the. other day in 
The" Prêtai Club battening to the con ver
sai*» u of two or jnrve veterans in the 
business, write» a -contributof to the 
Ne*-York Journal. It waeent^psely h»- 
tereeting talk—to the men who were thlk- 
iug—for each man was reiuuug With 
great detail some of the thrilling events 
in hia own earner, and each one demon
strated to his own satisfaction that at 
one time he had been a devil of a fel
low. Probably the stories might have 
Iwen Interesting, also, to an outrider who 
knew- nothing of the hmdness ami who 
was willing to take the narrators at their 
own valuation, but the quiet listener Was 
not impreemsi. j

After a time he changed hie seat and 
remarked to a* friend: “1 .suppose that 
every man w ho has been" in thw news
paper business very long, has taken his 
life in hia hand at one time or another.
In the discharge of his duty, and he h»ii"t 
much of a man U he don't see whift he 
gains by sitting down and spinning yarns 
about it"

The comment, to one or two who over
heard it was more- interesting than the 
«•onversa!ion that bad given rise to it.
In more ways than one It was of inter
est, for it .not only reflected the general 
opinion among journalists concerning 
the men who delight in hold big them
selves up as “hasdtcoH*," but it was a 
good exprwdoo of the really remark- 
a lha way hi which newspaper Worker*— 
that is. cvrreei«m«l«>nt* and reporlW-re
gard the personal p*wll that «wearitmaliy 
has to h<« reckoned In the dayrs w«irk.

There are, as-insuramv men w«4l un
derstand. certain ofxtipation that are 
rightly reckoned as ext no-hazardous, fid
dlers, sailors, railroad tralpmee, stecple- 
climbers. miners ami th»» -tike are, of 
course, expected to take lKxl’ly_risks that 
ordànary'men in <Hh«-r «Milling would 
shrink from, hut among professional
men pkyslrlnaa are ti........nly wwa. W*|
are likely to Mounter so many and so 
serious risks as reportent do- Yet this 
facing danger Is taken so much as a 
matter oftcourse, that it is little hiîk«si 
nU'iiwrii the mini who refuse* to take 
«•Jia#vM in th«« vay of h s “iluty to the 
paper." is an cktr«*0K4y scon-e imlhri- 
dnal. Just w hy this should'lie so, it is 
hard to say. 1 do not know that report
er* an» naturally braver than other nwe. 
l'erhaiw pride ha* something ki d<i with 
If. Possihir th«‘ evrifemeht of ri«»re! rlr- 
rumstanew «TiilTs tfi«* appii-henslon of 
ilangi r. and it may -lie that the anlor of 
youth is a fir*or, for reporter*, like most 

Tiffier men groW Wore «-«'ifiS.-fX'.irlve aZ 
they grow older. Whatever the r« si sons 
may be. however, the fact retnahn*.

Some few liwtancee «>f this bravery 
may wtullri without tdtmg any par- 
tHiilnr H^an n* Ifrnvrr than bhr frdluWl, 
or any parti* irtar înetnive a* tiring ex- 
eeptionaL MiddkMiffwd men will proba
bly recall tin* story «»f the Molly 
Maguire* who terrorized lh«' entire coal 
region -«f Pennsylvania some tu.my- 
five yearn ago, and who ha«l an organised 
scheme of munit r by which iieople who 
weéf» obnoxious to th**tr vnlvr were rn- 
rrmved by mrttil*-r« «leliliçrabd.v chosen, 
by loi fn the meeting* 'that were r«-gn: 
larly held. No oiui probaiilv know s huvv 
many nmnleren* w>-re thus cbmuiitted, 
but they went on until li Motile* were 

:......................
and the1 Whole I t were hanged on the j in \v. 
same «lay. This broke the reign of 13U Th

Seal 
Brand

(l Ib.and Z lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

It U lirjtly Imitated. Examine yoer purduiè closely.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

READ THIS FIRST.

aw MTU 6F (iOOIIS
Must Be Selil at Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, JewHery. Notions, rtc.
Ladies' (^rwets. Capes, Dress \ioods. Top and L'mlersklrta, 
Blouses, Wrappefa, Ve*ts, So«ks end Stockings. Tablecloth*. 
Towel*, Men's Top ami I'ndershirU, Smqieoder*. Neckties. I/ace 
Curtain* and Embroideries; Special this week: Bummer Cape*, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 dou»,..»,.

WHITE SWAN WASHING
DhUinCD In 31 lb. Packets 
rUlwULli and Costs 25c
TIDE TÀtiLK.

Vletorl*. H. V. Jute. I ten.

N-psruaeot <»f Murluv nml Klsbertes.

be asrd;
These are common-sense measure^ for 

the prest-rvation of the sight. But when 
this i* «lone the worker nee«l not feel 
dorm over having to u*e the eyes daily».

inuimtiil .«! h.,n»«. pun,i..«l th,» * fnr , p,.rim| lnd until thny
. who. ending that thoy w.H-n «*► ^ ,1^,. Wb, n tb,- ey, for . long

in* oTt-rtukeu, left Uie «tolen lior*«md “^/‘««t* npoe ne.r objects the mmclim 

"w. F. O’llsra, of fc ïdjm-t «h. O»
i time ___ _______ t
i whicK adjust the ey«* tb Vfawti 

tired, but if the eyes are n#t«ri at prop* r 
surreys branch of the department of th. no harm wm be done. The eye
interior, arrived in Midway with a party , < |in M)r esi|mm„ „ well a.

k Oliwr psrfc* A>I Uriy,of twelve men on ThurMay and are

tllng » point at M hi way from which to 
start, will proceed west "with the work 
of r«Mmrreying the international boumi- 
ary line. They will go went! as far as 
Bimilkameen river this year.

—«A formidable petition, signed by nil 
the principal bnsinest* men nn«l capkat- 
3sts of Blaine, Wash., has been present
ed to the Cunatlian Bunk- ot Cvmencrei* 
of Canada, aaWng that strong financial 
lnstltnfi<m to open a branch in the Am , 

-eriean tjown. The matter has been -re
ferred to Mr. II. H. Morris, the iuspe^*

overworked is by the fact that their ua 
tural power and freshness fail to n-turu 
after a proper amount of rest. A\h«‘n 
this Is the case—that.is, when they have 
had time ty feel fr»*sh again, nml there 
is still the strained, weary feeling—tb-*y 
are being overworked.—Loudon^Express.

V ^ High Water. i bow Water.
5 S T'oi. UL T‘m. Ht- Tm. tit. Tro. tit.

—i ^ ^ m n 1 h m u b m „
1 s«... oil *.:t lk ;ti 7.1 h 4o 1.6 1» 4t T.t
2 no.. . o «I *.4 IV yo 7.3 » lo 1.2 20 23 7.3
3 M . 1 lo VI yttrj 7. » D 44 1 o J1 »tf, 7 4
t Vu. . 1 38 H 4 20.11 7 r, 10 21 o.R 21 W 7.4
3 xx 2 or. as ïMtrttril ot O» J 4 
O Tb 2 33 8 0 21 **» 7.4 11 43 U................
7 1". . . 3 11 7.3 2o*»7 7 ♦ O 16 7 2 12 27 1.7
8 *«.. . 4 10 6.8 20 38 7 «' 2 10 6.7 13 14 2.3
If Sit........... - . . 21 12 .7.»_ . . ri ** ao

«I •£* 8,3 21 .46 8.1 4 30 4.6 1 I M 3.1»
11 32 3:3 22««6 *3f> S 16 3.9 13 58 4.7
13 22 3.» 22 36 <U 5 .'*• 2.0 16 46 8.4
14 30 23 12 t) 2 6 P» 1.6 17 3» «1.1
13-88- T.rt 3t 4*t1T.4- 7 20 »*7 18 tt 6.T
16 34 7.4 ............... SOI 02 11» Jb 70
02» 0.4 17 4o 7.6 8 43 O l 20 27 7 2
1 13 0 2 T* 78'7,7 «15 0.2 21 27 7,2
1 W M.H 1H4» T> 104*4 U-u 22 20 7.U
2 47 8.3 10 10 7.7 lo 48 0.7 23 .44 6.7
.4,16 7 6 10 L-o 7 8 11 30 1.2 .............
4 27 «1.8 10 47 7.8 o 43 6.3 12 «1» 2 1
5 20 8.1» 21» OO 7.K 2 16 3.8 12 .V» 3.0
8 07 3.2 JO.W 7.0- 4 30 3.6 13 32 3,0

10.34 3 0 21 07 8.0 3 12 4.2 14 16 4 7
1 ; M 3.4 21 1!» 0.1 «08 3 6 I -, <--i i
............. 22 11 8.2 6.4 30..............

. . . 22 42 8.3 8 37 2.6 ................
. 23 It* * 4 T h* 2:2 . . . —

. . 23 37 8.3 7 A3 1.8 ... : . .
.............................. : 8 H 1.4 ......

11» M .
11 Til.
12 W 
18 Th.
t* Ft.
13 8*..
16 Hfu.
17 M. 
1* To.

| 21 r.

rbe Tlip»- iiwmI 1* I'M'lfr Rtiiinlaiil, f--r 
the 1'JOlTi ;i • rlill.in BV*t. D Is <'>ent«il 
fnen 0 t.» 24 le>ura, from mltlnlgbl to mi«1- 
ulxLt.

rÀMKXUKM».

don;t Waste

Your m*m«‘.v on fake, hair t«mi<i4. Dr. 
f White's Electric Cuflib—Pilenleld 
r2. ■'!*'»,-is the only safe, certain protec
tion againsti baldness, dandrnE and all

-----  - disease* ,«»f the *cnlp. Worth »t* weight
tor of tlu- bank la British Columbia, who lu j,,,j,| s md to stamps for 6W 
will liHik ni» the sit nation ami n-port t«> vow. <iuânmr«8.ri. D. N. Rom*, ’'«-n 
the dim-tors, nml a branch may Is* open- \iKr., Decatur. HI.
ffl1 riw* in rile near fntntwyv TUi*-b««nk 
ilready ha* several branches in the 
larger of the American cities, on th“ 
l'aeific coast, including Shuttle. Portlun«I 
ami' San Francisco.

KELSO*.
John D. Sullivan, r -sitlvnt engineer for

---------------------- ffiHf 1
a trip U» the iAinleau branch. He says i 
the work i* being opened nicely, ami th it 
xrithin a few days the company will 
commence laying *tt8*l upon a portbm of 
ronigam vrwtffi waa fmffêd t a o 7*61» | 
ugo. The steel will be laW tipon 'atr

At the time when the order was at 103 sir. 
the height of i(a power, ar«l when the 24 M 

I of blindness should receive proper treat-J New York Sun was the one newspaper 1 |jjj 
ment, and when necessary glass»-* should £n tlw country meet hated by the mem- 3» •|*b,

bers of it. uîSttît nniorUT walkixi-several |2k K 
niil««s out <«f town and lnt«wiéw«sl -JJ 
the chief of the order for the Sun. He u
went almie and unamnsl, knowing that j 
the «hums-* were ten to one that h«- | 
would n«*v«'r come taick. but he went.

Four of the 14-w«*re hangisl inrMatich 
(.’hunk. Th«ir IhmIw-* were given t«f 
-Ueùr r»>hitjv«-M ami__taken - to the__little
village «m dm mountain» wh**re they had | ,l,‘r it ramer Charmer
lived, and .1 wake wa* held the next ** l‘re»derg«*t 
day. A $nn r«»porter and a World fe- ; KoHl,»^n- Mr" 
porter foQ«fW«sI ah«f aidnaflly pj5frn<l th«* I r>»raw*ll, Mrs (Inn. 
fionw wIktc ffttiT Will1 WH 

'/TW-.W
run for th«*ir live* «loan th««

When Oscar Wilde first arrived in 
America, the ship he was on arriv<*d 
at Quoraiwtim* after «lark and aoconling 
to regnlntion* was h«dd tltefv 1 ill morn
ing. A group of reporters were thereto 
meet lum, but th«* weather was str*bad 
that the U**nl lamtiihin r«*fn*««d to take 
them put to the ship. At kngth two 
were fonnd. wfio. for an extraxagnnt 
l»ri<v, ngnssl to tmke two reporter* out 
in a h^wl«uau A Herald man and a Tri
bune man went When they rosrhe«l tijh 
.riiip the boatman refused 4o go alvng- 
sl«le, «le«-larng tbnt it was alluost cer
tain «ieath f'«r ||1 tour. The Hvriild, man 
jeered IHfhero m- thal for 
*hnnie> sake they took the «-hance nml 
th«« tw«> reporters got on board and sc
rims! the Interview they were aft«-r.

On tlu« way to th«« shore wave after 
wave broke clear over the ope» rowltoat, 
an«l one of tlu" r«3K>rt«‘r*. wrapped in

-THE-

A Rcvctoltoa In Dentistry.
After to-day (May 2t«thi. I will d«> Prna- 

th«-ll«* iN-ntHl Work at tli«* folk wing fee»*:
Full -iinwr *ir lower sel* «xiibwalte «H- 

celluloldj. flO iH-r M.
a.,i»iul>tnu;l<si g'.lil nml Vilr.inlte pint.-* 

IIn«- very In»*! untie). $40 each.
Partial |»lule„ g«»l«l «-n>wns noil bridge 

w«rk at fiiqr.nKlOrri rat»»*.
Teeth extracted aad 011**1 nliwlutely with

out |Ktln, nml nit work wilt h«- guaranteed 
twuf.-vily artistIv and *>f the fimsit miterl.il 
nml workmausblp.

ltemeuiber the «i-l<lr«*w:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVBit H1HPHN8. tPIVKHNMhNT ST..

UVIHWITK RANK ni* MON1Ü8AÎ*

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD BEL1ABL»

Will be f«M*od the moat omgortahle aad

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.The Lies 

of

MOTOR IA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

Headquarters Fire Depertmeet, T«eJepbone 
No. 536.

6—Measles nn«l Niagara Sta., Jam«si Bay.
7 Montreal ami Kingston Sts., James Bay. 

"8—Montreal and Slmcoe Sts., James Bay. 
9—Dallaf Kd. and* BDacoe 8t., James Bay.

-Yaucouver «Ud Burdette etreeta.
13 Ifoiigia* and Hembol.lt streeta 

. , 16 Humboldt and Rupert street»
miles of this and the remaining : 21 Yatea and Broad street*,
mile» will 1» abandoned „m«-nt streets.

J. A.. Say ward 'has halgi-d n eogipl»tot 24_yatt1 end Wharf atreela 
with tb«* city coutiril that the two steam- •j.v-Jabnnon and Government etfeeta.
V.ot ronipnnlp* w, Hip cily. Wr-ltoolUl Mrpet, brtww» r^rt
wharf that th- firm k nn.bk ,o delirpr j StRS’S?'' 
the lumlR-r mdered by th«- «-ity. 3S—Fart and Quadra street».

LeidL- Wilevn, a bright tittle ln<Hf!3,;*jt3îî2 !-2 tolfTîlr
3 «-nr*. l«e*t jil* life on Kunday in tli«‘ "yiy_jim”|on Oak Hay and CedhoVo road a 
wrater* of Kfwtvnuy hike. In «ompfpy 37- <ia«ltNiro ami Richmond rved*.

3— Illtdcage W k A Superior It., Jadie* B.
43irr and Slmcoe streeta» B^[*|TItiaajaL.jil»aM—«as fana»si fasi la _ ifati

thwart he sat mi. He had ' * ' 1

with some other rhildn-n young Wilson 
wa* playing around th«‘ st«.rn of the tug 
Hlays which was going up the lake. 
When the tug wa* above the ten-mile M 
r.orrows Wilwm fell overltoanl an«I hc-

41 -Ouadra aanl Pandora streéts.
42 « liaiham ami ltlnnchard stn-ets. 
43—4"11 Iwlonla «n«î C<*A street».
48—spring IUdge.

Ikiuglae ap«l Fdarovery atreeta 
'*2—« ro vera meut and Prl net sa *t recta. 
.Vt King's road and Second street.

fere thv alarm was gix'eu hr wa* several 54- Fount«I», l»«mgiae 8t. and tilllalde Ava
yard* in the wake «>f thv tug ami was 
drowned.

Coitwtubh* Pit eh ford has received a let
ter from J. I. titewart of B s«|uadron, 
B. A. <’. It bear» the date of Capetown, 
April JiHh. -and eta tea that the men ar 
rived th«*ro the prevloua evening, But 
bad not «liscmtiàrk**!. The men hail 
fine w«*#ith«*r throughout th.- entire v«»y- 
nge, but there was an unusual amount bf j' 
sickness on board, sev<-nil en*««* of fi*v«-r 

à nml <ti|ditb««rifl developing and <wW 200 
v cases of meaeela. X<> deafh*. tprwever,

was missis! from the bn*eha 11 diamond 
t on Sunday, hn* be«‘n rppointisl sergeant

of B sqmulroo. and Jack Atchison is

86—Oakland» Fire Hall.
«H- < Vivroorant and Htore streets.
62- Discovery and Store street».
63- John and llri«lge »tre«-ts.
64- <Catherin- street, Victoria Weet
«kV-Uprlngflehl Avc. snd Ksqulmalt road»- 
71—Douglad street an«l Bnrnalde road.

WORST OF ALL FRAI’DP.

The first ami worst «»f all frauda 1* to 
cheat one’s eelf. "All aiu 1» «asy after that. 

Bui ley.

<9 {/jf'jr

Corporel Devis wee «till ve, Us i

This eigastore I» ou every box of lb# genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine th>w»

I Pleasure and fishing t>o«tl fur hire, which 
î W1ÎI equal to any other» 00 the

from Vancouver Lake.
R Tate. R.-gliuild Tate. Mr j The latest sanitary Improvements and*-«*"• *" - ,4Ari,>ur’rx;;,rr

««iniK
mountain i *« •* •> .......... Mr. hT':"1*""" ,e ^ewl*

I Ulllev. Mr. Kennedy, S- * INIIer-.n. J T 
IwlvIUv. XV A Wnril, W A Amlerw.n, W II | IS. HUtrilU
Kerri.', Mr. Krirle. K !>•« !.. W Tr.ièolai". I’llol'lll ETOR.
il... MeAyln. II While.Ill,-, Ml.. Ilnealey. ’’,|,|,irT *n^ •"•f •* Koenig s the old snd
E C Wll*m, Mr. Wll.m, Mr. H S IVUy, fH * - *”>l'_____________________________
Alec Murrell. It rvdll.ter. W K llettrheH. |
Il I. liri'en. il N Hetterdeld. J W McKor 
lain). Mis* Turn* r. NX"in M«-K«*o*vti, Mr 
Fleming, A t'lark, MiS Clark.

Per atramer R*mI|» from tlm fUmsd—
N XVIlUam*. Mr* N WllUarn», Mr* D O 
An«h-r*«Hi, J 4. Htevrna, Mr* Htexcn*. M R
R«*bin*en. II Flmicrw kh. Fr«ri R.imiemler. 
D Jleqry, Mr* D Hmry. XV it fVirtock, Mrs 
Carluck. Ml** f«rio«-k. MUw Aiken, Misa 
Jarvis, Çapt II Harden. .1 R Dunn, W Canv 
eron. C TT W Hluinnoo, Mrs
Fbannon, T A Jenklumm. i Mrs Hnkcr, Mis* 
Neste!if*. Wm Martin. Ml** D«*-krlll: Tb«*« 
Ihnie, Mr* Da via. Master Davie, Ml»* 
lYawford. |

Per steamer North Pacific from the Round 
—F It Funraml. W A St«-ph*iiw>n, Ü K 
lîr.nlrtr'tl. Il I. UlnTrr. W’ K Irvltiy. Mj,

1 fUNC On Improved 
LUAllO Rn«l Estate__ ,
• M"»». repaya Me in 136 month*, at. 112 10 
11.000, repayable In 96 mouths, at.. ..114.10
• I.OUO, repayable In 60 m.mthe, at. ... .$30.30

And Other Bum» In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert Day.
A «•-’ FORT STREET.

NEW WEIH86T0IN

Wasted Sits, 85.0» 
Sac* nd Urn*. $6.50

COAL

J. R. MOOT
PRUNES, 8c. H.* U Jhe.............. 80c.

WHITE STAR PICKLES, per bot. . . 90c. 

VAN CAMP S PORK AND BEANS, 2. .9BC. 

PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.... 10c.

Corner Fern wood Road and 
Nertk Chatham St.

TENDERS.

63 YATES STREET.

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a large wtoek of Waltham 

Wâtch Co. movement». Will aell 15 per 
cent, below flat price*.

STODDART S JEWELLERY STORE.
VICTORIA URDERTAKIRC PARLORS

90 JOHNSON sTBeer. 
r. BROOK!.......................... MANAGER

Telephone: Cilice, Residence, 740.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Bctwiin Pandora 
and Johnson.

Notice.
Take ioflce that th«* pnrtnershtp berefo- 

(otf exiting between Henry Short, II. 
Nugent Slrnrt ami Richard 81i«*rt. currying 
on buslwft* together as gnmnekers, etc., 
at No. 72 lhuight* 'street, Victoria, nnd«-r 
the name, style anil firm of Henry Short A 
Moo*, has tht* «lay been .lUeelvod by 
mutual enaaent, Mr. 11. Nngvut sm.ri re- 
ilrtng fn*u tlie uurt ncrehli*. Mr. Henry 
Short and ltl«-har«I sie»rt will continue the 
bus fne**. an«l all cTebts iIne t«* the galil 
purtmTMlHp must I*- paid to them.

Vi.-Uirta. P«. <*., 31 *t May. 41W1.
HKXltX SltiART. 

v UIVIIARD SHORT.
.11. NUGENT SHORT. 

XVltnewa: 11 II. XVItilenmy, Vli-torUi, B. V.

Separate tenders, sealed and cud orach, 
will be reiMfVffl bf the wRidj—d ep t«e 
3 p. m. oh Hoeday, the 24th of-June, far 
the following riertrleej apparatus:

First. For one dynamo, capacity 00 light* 
of 2,<**> i-andle power each; also 50 aeriea 
arc lainp 2.0U0 mndle povri*r ea«*h. (One 
tehder.)

Second. One ln«-andeacent plant, cooslet- 
Ing of «mgtne, generator, switch board, etc., 
vapaetty 4*> K. W. All the above idant te 
lie vomplettt acctmllng to fqw<-lfle*lloo* 
which can be seen at the office of the under
signed. to whom the tender» must be dl- 
r—ffl

The lowest or any tender not ae*?e«aarllf 
accepted.

WYlfW. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Ag«nt for the Cttf of Victoria.,

City Hall. May 21M. lh>l

nonce.
STEAM BOILER ^NfiPFCTORg* EXAW 

I NATION.

.Applications for exiimlnalbm for Steam 
Boiler in*tH-«'t«*r* will !>•• received .by tha 
Ohi«-f- ImjHH-tor of Mteam Boiler*, New 
Westminster, B. »*., up to June 10th, 1MI. 
Apiilbaiit» nm*t Ih* iH-tweeo the egi*s of 23 
■ ml 8f»>eaia, they mast hare had at least 
five yttir*’ practical work «hop exp»-ricn-e 
u* machinist* «»r b»4ler makers, ami mast 
also have a th««rough underatandlug of 
•team engliu firing.

Forme «»f particular* ninr be obtained, un 
n-iiueet t*t hitemllng applfcaufe. from the 
Chief hikfM-ctor of Mteam Boiler*. New 
Westmlheter, B. <*., ami must be properly 
filled In ami n-turned to hlm ou or before
lb«- nl*•«•«•-mentioned d#ite.

The «undldates seleted for examinatloei 
will thAn b«- notified as to date and place 
of esumlnatlon.

The salary will be #160 per immth.
^ W. <*. WELIsS.

f lill-f <V>nimis*loner of Lands A Works. 
Lamia ami Works iN-parthient,

Victoria. B. I).. 22n-I May. 191*1.

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTO US.

miHHiHHHi to be broken 
j«xise nod lifted ushuroTn a. sitting ih>* 
lure to thaw'uut afterward.

Tbesw are only a very few «if the hun
dred* of «-xamp'.es that niight lu* ciltsl. 
There are a psd many st wie* that c»«W 
he told «if live* lost in jn*t such ex- 
fdtHl*. Imt newwpapMt men know them 
too well to u«8*«1 île tidling. The ques
tion i* whether such thing* are evidence 
of wi*«» «>r foolish murage. Courage1 it 
prrtalnly i>. bol-tlm •*i»*i aoniittomi egeiei 
wholly ina«l«8iuafe to thv risk.

A STORY OF Till: KAISER.

On A»e occasion, not so very long ago. 
the Kaiser, having turned out the garri
son of some mi itary station in his Em
pire, rode into the town to fitnl a point 
of vantage from which he could watch 
the proceeding*. Such a position was 
offered by the flat roof of a ehefnfst’n 
•hop.

An %i<le-<le-camp roused the own<v. 
Who. opening the window, crossly de- 
Biande»! the nanu» bf the disturber.

Wilhelm," came back the answer 
from the leading horseman.

“Wilhelm what, yon* fbol?”. roareil the 
Indignant tradesman.

Von Hohenxollern," wa* the prompt 
reply, find the affright*! chemist, attir »d 
In his nightclothes, hastened to unhar hia 
door.

Tbe- Emperor received Ms abject apo-

when leaving the premises an hour er 
two later, gave the chemist a handsome 
present, with the remark, "Th«- gratitude
of • fool.' *—London Evening .News.

frrtng. T, Munit; F D nwtér, liee *-•.—«
J Ryuii. T H House, <« F Graff, O Asto n, 
t' <1 Grnry. W L Lyric. Jns Itlakçly. W 
Jopprxt. J Mirtln, Mm Wise, J II It Rlckn- 
by. J M Muxfichl. Ml** R«-mmlngt«m, Miss 
Slocum, S R XVIikIh. r, Mr* Wlu«|s*»r, J* It 
Ibo ird. Mrs Itn«iinl. T M Rfc«*r«‘. MUfUtoNC. 
Miss si..!.-, Mrs wil...x, a i Cas, lire 
Eôvvfl. 'ITM Anderaon Misa Mra
Billot t, Fml Hall, M Trappen.

KISGMAM » CO..
34 Broad Mt., r«>r. Twsiu* Alley. Phone 6«7

60 YEARS*
» EXPERIENCE

Court of Revision
Notl«*e la hereby glyen that the first sit

ting of the snnunl <N«nrt of ttcrtslnn of the
wtoHpamjr of ifce «i> «if'Yluiutia^ wiirw _______

1u!ZiL.f««ÏÜ,,,lt»,*îïï-S&o,il” Notice to c5STracto*s
t»N TUESDAY, TUB lM’Il DAY OF JUNE,
1901. at 10 a. m.. for the purpose of h««ering 
emuplalnts against the aamuhno-nt •• made 
by the A«we*w»r, and for'^tevlslug and cor- 
rmlng the A sue** me at R«4L

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, '
C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C., 13th day of May. 1901.

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOG*

Any pere«»n allowing any dog Ip Ms cus
tody for the time being to enter any of the 
lake* or upon, any of the flower beds or 
garden* In Bee coo Hill Park, will fie dealt 
with summarily, according to th* “Parka 
By-Lâw."

By order-
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

v:. m. «-.
Victoria. B. Ç.. Muy 6th, 1901.

CONSIGN KKS.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Mound— 
Rnymtmd * M«wn. W T A 6», WeGer ;
Una, Dean Ac Hlecocfc*, p Bancroft, W M \ 
Fra see. Thrm R- tSisack. Hwtkwrr- -*-{■ 
Mlthhefl; P Mrtjnade A H«m. J H Todd A 
Rm, Thoa K#rte. «;•»•» u Muoro ,< r->, ii j 
Brady * Co, 1> Mp»»u« «*r, Robt Craft. i

Per steamer North Peetoc from the s-.iml ‘ 
-rl» K <'hUBgn,nes, P M«<jun«le A M«»n*.

Per steamer Utopia from the Mound— , 
S Lelaer A Co. R P Bit bet A Co, Thu* 
Karle. John Colbert. 'Mrs J H XVark, Brown 
A «’«■«per, T N IIIMh-ii A Co. Rlewart A 
Co, It 18irter. & Moo*. II ll**»s * <%», Ml J 
II. Taylor Smith C«s B O Prior A Co. C A 
Mehoo4ey, NU-lmlles A^enonf, Weller Brne,
M W Wolft ft Co. F McNeelev, Nela Nel- 
s»»n, Fred t^arne, .y Me^uade * Bon, W A 
JamestHi.

A SPRAINED ANKLE QUICKLY CÙRFD.

“At on»» time.I suffered from a severe 
*1«rulu of the ankle." says Geo. K. Cary, 
editor of the Guide. XVashltigton, Vs. “After

Patents
Deatons 

CoFvmoHrs Ac.

t lutenoy for securing patent*. 
Patents taken thmush Munn A Co. receive 

tptrUU notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely tlteetrmted weekly, lereest etr- 
eulatlon ot any scientific tournai. Y»rma. •» a
a^iJU.jgCw. B<*1 b,D3«.B^*..,uewYork

. e» r m-WMiiui^i. D.C.

|,.lwfMH"r»l Nell wjRnnrfwe* jeglujlirs
without gneceea. 1 tried ( hnmbertaln a FB6 
Balm. an«l am pleoae«l ty^sny, that rell«-f 
came a* wmhi à» I begun lie n»e and a «xim- 
pl«»tc core speedily foltowed.*' fkdd by 
UeLderaoe Una., Whaleenk* Agents.

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
GUSTAV HEIN RICK. PROP. *

All klmls «»f UMBBRLT.AM iiml PARA 
SOLS REPAIRED, UE COYLIUÜJ 3Ud 
made to ««rder. XV’orkiiiai.snlp giiuriitcei! 
UlMi PHiiiloru St. (Near Itlam-hnnli, Vb-h.rla.

onlers by mall will m-rtvv prompt atten
tion.

lb»
BUINEM CHANOK

ted Gfaà bUs 1 Ms.
Muppiy IIo«ee,' 74...... — MertrimV 1 , ........

Dougina street, latriv dutW on by Mr. 
Thoe. Watson. 1 11111* prepared to cxeente 
all w«>rk In the electrical line In a pround 
and satisfactory manner. Prit*-» tight.

........ CU C. M KENZÎE,

SUNDAY CLOSING
At a meeting nf the nnderalgncfl prn- 

prleittrs of Imroer ahoo*. It wa* «lectoed 
that the hour f»r cheimg th«-tr iila«-es of 
burines* ou Meturdsy nlglil shall be eteveB 
v"« Im k riiarii. until further uotl«-e.

WllljHiu Whltt«k«»r, Geo. M. Russell. 
Dane* A Itui-khulmr. F. W. Van Sk-kllu, 
Henry It. Ball. J« hu T'xTbunter, T. It. Dee, 
II. Boatwlck. M. <*. Wlun.

Vletorl*. May 17.

Ooatlaa— __________ _
Private Wlrae. Quick 

F. H. BLASHFIELD, Alans
Quotations Leading Markets. 
* ^tree. Quick Service. ...

IKLD, Manager.
J. NICHOLLE8, Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL HO.MO.eO.

New York Storks, bondi, Groin end Colton 01 
Margin er 1er tellvery. Strictly CeRieHiilee 
Oorrrapoodents: Downing. Hop kina A Oo., 

Seattle; Raymond, Pynchcn A Co.. OMca- 
ge; Henry Clews A Go.. New Tort. 

TBLRPHONR 961
BROAD BTRERT. VIOTOBIA. B. 6

1 itori srpirr, ficroiiâ. u
OPE* FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 ?X

eié with papers aad --------
Itéra may be sent bare to await eblpe. 

A parcel of lltaemlere naa be bed for oet- 
gring eblpe an sppflraHow te menagae.

AS aie heartUy wriomnea

MOUNT BAKWt WAGON ItOAD.

Sealed tenders, eupenM-rihcd “Tender for 
Mount Baker wagon Rond," will tv» re- 
celred by tbs uàoerrignetl np to and In- 
clvillng Sut unlay, the 13th June, for the 
construction -»f « wagon nAd from the en«l 
of the present wagon road at mice*» Rsm'b, 
on the right bauk of the CblUlwack river. 
G» a point above the month of Fl-ssl . re«*.

Mp«8riflcatlons and fiYtiiw of <-ontra»-t may 
be seen at the Lands and Works Depart- 
m«mt. VlrtbrU. 11/ O.. at the Government 
Agi ut's Office, New Westminster, B. C.. 
at th«» office of R. J. Skinner, govern
ment tlmlwr lnsi«<t<>r. Vanc«>uv«*r. lî. C.» 
and at the office of E. A. Wthltot. C. K.. 
('hlUlwRvk. B. C., oo and afttw W«-dm-tnlay, 
the 29th Inst.

Each trader mnat be acf-ompanl«ri by at» 
accepted bent rtiVntie of «wtmcflte (/ de
posit. made pnyahle to the •iiwleftigned. 
for the sum of oiw tbousaml <81.t*Gt <|ol-' 
lure, as security for the due fulfilment of 
the .-uitrm-t. wlil-h shall Iw fcwfeitml if the 
party t«inlering «Its-Hae to enter Into ism- 
trnct when «-ailed vpon to d«> so. or If Ue 
fall I» «•« mplete the work e»»iuni«-te«l f«»v. 
The cheqtw»» of nuauceeraftil temlerers w'B 
In* tvtnmeil to them upon the «-x«-cutlon of 
the «isitnti-t. s-A,

Tenders will not be considered nnlcee 
maile out on the form* supplied and signed 
with the ««-tuai slgnatur*-* of the t«*n«lerera.

The lowest or any.tender not neceeuartly
accepted.

W. s. G«1RK.
Deputy O-w-mleaitner of Larols A XX«rka.

LhuIm anil Works De»aitiii«-nt,
Victoria. 6. C.. 2«th May. 1991.

Netkx Is Centraclers.
Trailers are Invited for the constm<*tlue» 

of a wharf at l"ort Man Juan. Went Coast 
uf Vaacow-gr Island.

Drawl.,5* <ii«l Specifications can he sera 
•f tile trflif-i- of the -nnderrigTred. Riwm 4. 
Itenk of ComoMTce Building, Victoria. B. C.

leiwest or any tend«-r not n«-«*aiiarily ar-
'fendere to'be In on *>r bef<u*e 12 o'clock 

00011 of Thursday, June 13th, 1901.
H. I

Be CentmctloR of Wharf et Port i

The nttcntlon of <*ontra«rt«ira who hare 
already sent In tra^r* Is called to the 
*d«llll« n to the nlans, whleh i.re to 1h* sera 
at Loom 4, ltauk of British «'olninbl*.

11. K. NLWTON.

NOTICE.
All mineral righta are prserved by the 

Kfckiulmalt A Nanaimo Railway tXmipany 
within that tract of land twninded on the 
south by the south bouHilary of Iknaoa 
District, on the East by th.* Straits of 
tPmrgia, ou the north by Yhr~Bntfc ttârâllel, 
aad on the weet by the boumlary of the ^ 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
land (Emmiesloner.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given thnt I, George Ik 

■Harrison, of the (’-ity of Victoria, intend ta 
ayply at the next sitting of the Board of
«ffiWNssis. .at’
me to sell wines iwul liquors, by retail «m» 
the premise** known, as It«H*k Bay Hotel, 
corner of Bridge and Work atreeta. Vie. 
toria, to Robert WllU^mr.

l'Hte.l at Victoria, B. V., this ffiMh day a 
April. 1901. .

GEO. B. HARRISON.

Notice Is htureby given that thirty day» 
after «Jute I Intend to apply to the Chief 
OmntUtdoacr of Lands and Works f«u- per
mission lo purchas«* 169 arras of land «m the 
Mke.ms river,- dem-rlbed ns follows Com
mencing «t a point markeit K. A. M. N. W. 
Cnr.. on the sumth hank ot Kleanja or GoMi 
<r«*ek ntAlta Junction with th«* Skeens, 
then «» east 40 chain*. th«*ncc *i«uth 4<i 
chains, lln inv weet to the -Mkeena river- 

'. - Of comtnrace

Dated at Kit sa las. MaU Unh. HW.
M. ARDEN 8INGLEHVU8T,

Per J. II M«8iregttr.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hen-by g1r.*n that I Ibtend te 

apply to the Gourd of Lteeoelng ÇXMùnMa- 
a louera at their next eittlng us a I.U-enaing 
<\.urt for a transfer to Jno. Lawson and 
«'ha*. UgaHnif my llcrase f-.r the *«le «tf 
Wine* HudTnpi'H-s hy n-toil ii|hhi the pre- 
ml*<*» situate on the soot beast ronier of 
Yates and Ulam’hanl streets, Victoria, I». 
C., known ss the Retreat *al<*>n. ^

Dated this «lur «»f May, 1991.5. W RIG LBMWO RTH.

NOTICE.
Notfca Is hereby tfttrï that T. WUthu* 

Field, of the (Ity of Victoria. Intend t«s 
apply at the next witting of the Brant of 
ueeoaMig t ^rtumMaltwVrs as a ItiiMirin* 
eoort, for a transfer of the IV-ena* held by 

to sell wipe* and liquors by retail 1 d
■P*hotel", c-oruer of 1 nxigla* » nd U«wu.or.mt 

streets, tn the City nf Virtorin. R. C , to 
Stephen White en«l Matthew H. MK'nbe.

Dated at Vkrtorla. B. C., thla 6th «lay of 
May, 1901.

WM. FIELD.
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*ooooooooooo®«O©o9©coooooo

Hair Brushes
We can mitlefy you In this u 
any other Hoe of

Toilet Goods l
A* to aaaortnu-nt, quality, atylv 
and price. Let ua show you our 
line.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Oor. Yat«*e and Dougla* St*, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

TUB OAKS WINN Bit.

Oip and Hells II. ('airturps the Suver- 
eigns—Stobr inet ta Second.

(Associated- I Tees.)
Ixiinlon, June 7.—Another of Britain’s 

«great raving tr«»phic* bas lieeii caftturvd 
hj America, Fox ha II I*. Keene hnrjug 
won the Oak* with Oap and Bells II. 
ridden by Milton Henry. The hollowness 
of the victory detracted from the interest 
ie the race.

Ixmdon, June 7. —1CVp and Bella II., 
hay or brown Ally (Domino Ben by 
t.%ree), owned by Foxhall Keene, won 
the Oaks at Bosom t«>-fh»y. I*»r«i Klles- 
men-'s brown filly SaUrutetia iKriwarthi 
Habrv) was se««mid, and JRi.hard Vr»k»*r'* 
hay filly Minnie lH*e (Fitzsimmons'* 
King's Daughter) third. Twenty-one 
horses ran.

The «smdition* of the raw were as fol
lows: The Oaks stakes of 4S0 smt-
eigns. by anbseription* of 50 sovereigns 
each, for thre»*-y ear-old filMw. to carry 
128 pound» ivtvh. about 1} miles.

The Winner’s stable companion led to 
the straight where March tVess and 
Art a fell. <?»p and Bella U. drew to 
the front and won in a canter by six 
lengths. Two lengths • separated the 
»e<*on<l and third horses.

The betting was: Vap and Bells 9 to 
4 against: Sabrinetta BO to 1 against: 
Minnie Dee 10 to l against.

l*unctilow won the Acorn stakes of 
1,000 s >Tcreigifs Fourteen hqrse* ran.

SMAIAA'OX BPIDBMK’.

There Are Six I'axr* in riue Family in 
New Jfw;.

(Aawlated Press )
Albany, N. Y., Jam 7-Dr. Johnson, 

secretary of strts health c’nnniltttv, 
went to Knffern. Rockland, to-day, to in
vestir itc A complaint by the befiltb ftu- 
Ihoriti... ..t N’.vr J-r-.r to lb.; .'ffw-t
that *«« W,ir-tTrm,etrt int»
that state from this state and that tne 
disease had l*een traced to Suffer». Dr 
A. 8. Svabroukie Is health offivtr of Suf- 
feim. and he was asked mom* 
by the state health depart meut what the 
conditions were. He report-d that there 
was no smallpox there, bat that there 
were 4 number of case* of a sinn.ar cr.in- 
llaint.

- _ttttbaç<|ue»tlyiuYè»tiga t i< >n. 
showed tliat tHese cases wen 
instance smallpox. - . .

Conditions in Sufforn are smd to 
■crions. In one family-tkcre are six

It M ill-.) l.Hrved that thr *- 
«■»*>■ U king rarru-1 not "nil’ into V» 
Jerarv. hut into N.-w V.irk Hly ami <«h"t 
luealitiew.

A BIO TASK.

Jerome Starts t tut-*» Fight Civic 
Corruption. >»

___* iAssociated Press.)
Saw Y u k. .1 line 7. JlStiCC JtTWflfc, Ôf, 

^!h- eoiirt <»r Fp«vrnt semd<mi«. gave out 
mi interview tied ay concerning the city 
administration.

In it he saysr “I have got to get but 
and light crooks, and tile indice, and pub
lic ulfiiiids who are paid to do their duty 
and watch felonies.

"I*r«>mineut police officials luive l»eeii 
chargisi by respectable vit tee u* with 
iVlonies. Why don’t they bring <r kirn ml 
IilK-t suits'." They haw not got the sAlid. 
Why in Kngland. men who had had 
charge* made against them such as Un
official* of New York have thrown, at 
them would be given twenty-four hours 
to bring criminal libel suits or resign. 
Respectable citizens assert that there i* 
not a single vity departuwut ç, which is 
not eormpt. except possibly the fiscal 
department. 1 The chargea are made 
ojienlv and are not refitted. A promin- 
Mit t.imimiiiy Vinter, I jradvrataed, t 
dork vodtinuuilobkr, i* .«id 1-y thv Juiktu 
to him- lH .'n proprietor of n. pool room 
nt t! >- corner of -11th .tri-i-t and Third 
avenue, lin» 4iv brouebt a crlrotoal 
jilvl ,nit I I will give a warrant immedi
ately against any pflfrr he may deatg 
i ate."

THE A SHAY Oh'h'lVE.

Iu Location Will Be I-eft to Mr. Sift on 
—bawaou Trip Abaadawd by 

Premier.

(Hpeylal to the Times.)
Ottawa, JuÂe 7.—It is not at all likely 

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will Visit .he 
Yukon this season. To do this it would 
be necessary for him to make two trips J 
across the continent, and he would 
see retd y do tliat. The idea was that 
the Premier, lion. Mil Kiftoti, H«.*n. M 
l’atterson apd party woubl bmte in 
July. And ift add*km to visiting point* 
in Mehih**, tin- NSHhWest and British 
Onlumma, would go straight to Daw
son. But as Sir Wilfrid will luive to go 
with their Royal Ilighumwv* the Dut:- 
and Duchess of (’urnwail and J*wk ai 
far as Victoria, it is likely that he will 
give up hi* I»aw*on trip this w-ason.

The question of the location of the 
assay otikx*. whet her at Dawson, Van- 
couver or Victoria, will likely be left ta 
tlie Minister of the Interior, Hon. Mr, 
Siftou.

ill every

FORMA LITE BS FXN bX’BSS.VBY

lion*»* 'Thief Shot nwl Buri-*d Without 
Any Inquest or «Arrest*.

(Aeeoclited Vies*.)
Bluvkfoot. Idaho. June 7.—Word ha* 

been recrired of n tragedy on Ixwt river 
wetd of here. William WiUiam*. a. wtdl 
known rancher, who lived on TJttlc 
W...1 virer h,d g ranch hflttl employed 
f.w gome time pn<t wh.wc mime ..mid 
not he learned'. Tin- fellow «tote a vain 
able linnet from William* and decamped 
William» «tarted in pnranit. e*tming up 
to the thief near Martin pn»t 
IIp,Hi olwerving William» appriHcbing. 
it. fnçiti—* "*L,l‘- fii'üiir ami "Ilf "J, ,,

•.«aSirtriiiÂriÉiiiiriînii iliii rifaii l»'1- —
flicting a dangerous wonnd.. \>illiam*» 
theri-upon ofH*m*l Arc, and instantly 
killed hi* man. The authorities decid<*l 
that nothing more than U» bury the
étranger was necessary.

PRESIDENTS KLFX’TED.

Two IhftjjM CoafwüWA CAwnee 
Officer*—Ah Intrrcvtiny Feature.------

(Associated l’reaa.i ______
St. Thomas, .1 line 7. RCT. Ju. Ul 

ingston, of Wind-«or. lias been elect ed 
president of the Ixmdon Mi-tlimiist <*>n-

Odnirg, June 7.—Uev. J. C. Wilson, 
of Brighbm, Inis been ele< ted president 
of the Bay of Quinte Methislist cowfer- 
« uev. " — “TT
' An int<-r*nting feat tire of laxt night's 

Mvwkm of the conference wa» the un
veiling of the. memorial window <-rei ted 

."to the metn wy of the late Pn»f. Neil.**,

«*ne time <•• mnevtisl witii V‘i- tonn"T*ilT- 
*«n*ity, wh-u it was located here.

8TIUKKBS MUBT REPORT.

I*iven the < >pti m <*f I bring 8n, or I^it- 
rng Company'll Employ.

(AwoelHted Press.)
BufTiulo, Jum* 7.—'Tlie New York Cen

tral railway ottirials have |Hmb*i notice* 
on their sh«q»* at De|w-w to th<- effect 
that all employee* who have al»s«‘iite<f 
thomselve* from work of late without 
leave must re|*»rt Mtmday mormog tf 
they desiie to remain in the company’s 
employ. New York striking machinists 
will meet to Tike action on the de<*ision 
«f the International Association that 
they struck illegally, and ^ordering the 
RM-n hack to work. It is probable they 
wxi vote to return to work.

To TBSrr PROIIIBITION.

Uqnor Men hi Ctartotfetown Raising 
Funds fi»r That Purpose.

(Aasoctstcd Press.)
(’havlottf-to n h, P. H. I. June 7. The 

îf thk, Hit nr»* raising i
fnn-l to td«st the <"•< Hist it utioii à lit v of the
prohibition law which went into force 
e.n Wednesday.

TTCTSTÂT PBffDW’XinTTT ’ — •;

«Tie fneWefl'ihf r eX>1nlhiedrUiiTarTstan,"
“sad he refuse»! u> apoiogtre."

••Did you tight?*’
“Yea Am! I wounded hfm m* bally by

resident that new. I hare to apologize to

THF DAH.Y 8AOHIFIOB.
A Doeewd Negro .in Carrollton Jail— 

.. *TY,Hbp* Ordered, thff;

(Aiwo«'Jat«-d Press.)
Oarrollton, (»«., June .7—A mob of 

flmi whitv m#e brake into the jail hvrv 
litis afternoon iu an attempt to setiire a 
negro named Williams. Iu front of the 
Mgr >•* -cell the lied» Wits confronted by 
Sheriff Merrill, revolver iu hand. A fight 
ensued, «Hr which tiu> sheriff sh«ft and 
wvttudtd two men. -»ue of til in. it i- be
lieved. fatally. The amh fired oil the 
sheriff, but ha was not hurt, although 
one but!- t pgWRd rhn-ngh hi* ba 

The mob dispvna-d w ithmit getting the
nv^rv. 7 7

William* was be have- Ix-en ltange»» to
day for the murder of John W -rlc. l»ut 
the exmitiou was l* s*|s»ned ow ing to 
an appeal made this morning 

Atlanta. <ià.. June 7 -governor <'band
it r at 2 p.m. order**! one e«»mpany of 
militia to Carrollton by sp«*ial train. 
It js feared a no her at ti mi it will >** 
made to Tÿnch WilHitin* to-night.

THE STRANDED ASSYRIAN.

Divers Making an Examination of Her 
Hull.

-------------------(Aaswlated. Pn»M )
St. Johns, Ntid., June 7.—Three wre»*k 

tug steamers art* lying by the stranded 
steamer Assyrian, «if tie- Ix-yland line, 
ashore off Cap** Race, and three divers 
are making a thorough examination of 
her bottom. Everything is ready f«ir 

hrrcifr___
■p 7sd**-itl 

-.U at one» the weather hi..mael fhvar- 
alde. ami it is likely to 'continue un
changed "for some time.

PA NIC AT BA R< Eld )NA.

Crowd Mistake Burning Paper for 
BomlHrOne Hundred Injured,

---------------- (AaaoAntwt: Piear.) — —
Madrid. Jim* 7.—A dispatch rveeivetl 

here from Bairetona wryg That ' rtniing 
the t'orpiL* Chriati prcicmw*#»^ jM*xi»ifda-y 
some burning pap r fell fmlu a balcony 
and the crowd believing it was n Isanh 
I a*-ana- p/inic stricken apd tied. There 
was a. fearful crush, women fainted ami 
a hundred persons Were iiijurt-d.' No 

- lift I Is ■ II It pul ted. ..

INROCENT AMUSEMENT.

Siimkiy Golf Playing So—De>- 
Y oiikcrs Jury.

•rilasl by

iAis*tfrlat«*l Press[.J J,_ I
New Y-'rk. Juin* 0. -Tîi«* jury in tin 

trial of Benjamin Adams, aeeiised <)f 
violation of the Sunday law in Y»inker*, 
by playing golf on Sunday, brought in a 
'«•edict «.«f not guilty, anti rctMiiuncudvl 
tlutl the Sumlay law be. amend**1 mo as 
U» not interfere with the innocent 
atnuscoiccit of eitizetis oij Sunday.

MRS M’KI N LEY.

Jicr ('ondidoti Remains' T’nehang**!
'

(Aesis-lated Press.)
Washington, June 7.- .Mrs. McKinley’s 

1‘Ii.vkî<4hns issued the fnllmfinir stnti*- 
m.nt lit 1145 a.m.. “Mrs McKinley s 
physicians state' that her condition is the 
same ns reported yesterday. There has 
b'-en no material change in the past 24

M«>RK APPROPRIATE.

“I fftie** vte'll take that dragon down and 
snbwtltiite the turtle ns mir nntionnl #*m- 
hlein," saI«I fhe ( 'lilntininn, as he pkcidly 
read the new* of hi* execution.

"Why the turtle?"
"itérause that I* one of the few animals 

which -un hare their heads chopped «iff without Sprrrtttnr'fo Wb'r If "
HKIZE1» TIIE OPPORTÜN1TT.

tinw...mumlng .awtfllf»...WI>i>i) WHItsI
Striking your llttlç alster!

tlrtflle fdoggedlr) Anntie Trui«ihHne. •
Malden Aunt -Why, Willie! i *nhl If you 

-iid, strike i‘er i woe* errer ki** you

Willie (*t||| doggediyt-Well, I Couldn't
. »k<* thR| s!Jp.

('"perÿooal."'j

C. H. Dickie; M. V. P.. Is In the city, mid 
when seed this sfternooa *tate»l that the 
opemtluns on Lx «ch river, which he 
ta progress for wane time, are nearing «sim
plet Ion. and tin* «smipwny will In u very 
short time be aide to commence active min
ing operations, lie wild that ill ready 
one half mile of flume hud been built, and 
only a quarter of a nltle remained yet to l«e 
«sms! rueted. He expected that by the 1st 
of July the flume w « irk would h«-cninpletcd 
and the mining work eomwettced- Sj»e:ik- 
liig «if tlie simdter. which It is lhe Intention 
of, the Tyco Cohq any ro ertabllsh at Mount 
Sicker. Mr. Hckle said that the work of 
erecting it would mU hi* started until after 

■« meeting of the Ixaird of dlr**-tors. which 
W-Mb lie hHd In U»ndon. Kog.. after the ar
rival of Mr. Wilson, wjbo eiamlayd the 
Mount Mlek«*r ^«rofierttos :i short »mu* agi. 
lie said that the establishment \tt the 
rmriter was*an awur#*l fart.

J. W. llaradoii, of Port Townsend, ar 
rived iu the city y«*ster«lily add registered 
at the Victoria hotel. He mme over for 
the pur|»osc of exwisultlug a kwal. «lvct«ir. 
Speaking of the newly est» bll*he«l I ronds le 
Miièlter. he stated that there were nlmot 
T5 to 10U men at work, and from all ac
counts the smelter had as much work as It 
(*»uld lut mile. About a nu-nth ago, ar« «»r ling 
to Mr. Harndon. a gentlenum named An
drews hud dlstsiviTtHi gas on his property 
at Jum flon (Mty. Th * gas was evidently 
fouAd In large qnnntlties, as » company lias 
taken hold, and prepel allons were alm«i*t 
Immediately made to utilise It. Pipe* have 
been laid and 3ft «*r 40 men sre now nt 
work. Mr. Ha radon, although having 
ilved on the Moiiud for some time has never 
visited Victoria before.

William A. Mi-Kcown. of this city, who 
has been studying ut the « intsrio College 
of Pharmacy. Toronto, for the past nine «w 
ten imwith*, returned home lost eveoing. 
lie was nxust mi*-eeasful In the recent ex- 
amtnatlwui at the Eastern biatltution. and 
just lucked throe nmrks in the «toulesl fW 
the me,tab He bus the satisfaction of know 
lug tliat the winner had a narrow escape. 
The definite result* of the rntverslty ex 
• mlnatluo* were announced yesti rday. word 
being rt**elved Just befon* the arrival vf 
thé sieiïmer l*ft eveging that the Vietariaa 
l ad taki-n his ITi M R. He leave* nexf- 
Tuwlay f««r WIMte l|«»r*e l*i axsuuie charge
of an t*stahllshnieot 1» whi»* he N Inter-

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We an authorised t. I by"

Auction
At. Our Mart, 72 Yale* Street,

2 p. m. Tuesday, June flth

Furniture, etc,. Fine Organ and 
Plane. PelerbcroDgh Canoe, 

Nursery Plants.
Fall particulars later.

JONKS, CMIANB À i’O.v 
Pel- 2**4. Meepwd Auettoncers.

Sporting JŸews
ATHLETIC*.

TEN HOI ND ÎMiPT.
A teh round taint has ta**n «rrsnge»’ Ik*. 

tween Nobby Clark and Jack KfM*nee to take 
place at the S*h«s>| of Arms. Fort street, 
on July tith. The event has been t1xe*l no s 
per»gramine of a benefit to ta- tendered 
Prof. Hob Foster. The bout will be for a 
Pfty dollar cup, and promise* Jo be In ex
citing exhibition liMsimieh a* ><|ienee is 
champion of the l«*al branch uf the navy. 
His challenge, which has b»«*i standing for 
some time, has Just been accepted by 
Nobby t’lark, R. A., another redmihtalde 
exponent. Herrml «Mher <-<,u.ihy Interest
ing event* ar»* Included In the iirogrumlm*, 
and doubt Its* there will j large attend-
am-e.

LAC *€»••*.
NANAIMO v. VANCOVVFR.

A match will ta* piiyV at Vaaeouver to 
morrow- afternooo lie tween the Nanafmo 
End Vane-aiver tenoiA naw. ruHTn. .«rilie 
local nggregntbm, will leur* to-morrow 
morning for the Tcrmln il City to rifen-c
the gagie, ____

HOME TEAM PRACTICE.
—The bom«e«4ub will romuK-nee pfmUcs to
night In preparation for their match with 
the New Westminster teem at the Royal 
City on the l.'tb. ThU will be the great 
match of the season so far. ax neither the 
VW-Utii* nor R.iynl City team has sustained 
a d« fest. It I* prottstde tliat an exetirt 
si on will be nin fnan Victoria to New West- 
minster fhr the match, and that a single 
fare will be charged f«>r the round trip. 
Arrangements towards this end are now be
ing made. and. if *uc»ie»*ful. the Y «.Semite 
will leeve her»* for tlw Mainland City on tlwi 
morning nt the 15th, returning In g«M*l time 
after xhe match.

t At IIT1NG.
PROlNMtAI. TO CHANtlR DATE 

The fol lowing lettrT JknV ta*c~ rerrtn*it t»v 
the *e»-n ian -<f the Victoria Yacht «’tub 
from the North*e*t,-ru Intern*tloaal Yacht
ing Asaorlstlon, In whlyh a rbaiigv «if dal.-e 
for the Port Tow nseml r»-gettu U pro|H**< d 
from July 1st and 2nd A»» July 2nd and 8rd: 
To the K»*cf»*tnxy td vl»*tôria Va» lit «"hib:

Dear Kir: -Referring to. the annual r»*- 
gattx of the N«»rthwesterr. Int«*nintlonal 
Yachting Aasmlation, which is aeiMsltUed to 
be lieid in this hay on the 1st mid 2nd fbly, 
1 ha vu tat-ii asked by tfie executive commit
tee» on 4th of July cwtahmlloi, to ask the 
association fo again pmupime their meeting 
untH the 2nd and ,lrd inly.

Tlwn* are mail y reamne why tide request 
should be minted, .is-'you can ri*ad!!> un- 

ut the Victoria hotel-—Tfccy:_ jiprstnnd that It will -h* easier to arrange

Two Big Bargain Days
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sixteen carpenter*, who arrive,! from thé 
North yedterday, after having worked no 
the building of the hulls f«ir the steamer» 
Dawson. MHNuinell and Ogilvie, left for 
Vancouver last evening by the elearner 
Charmer.—:—- .......... - — -

W H. Iliggln*. who was formerly In the 
logging busiu***» at Clo-malnus. Is In the 

itaaalab n, it i* the 
Int eut 1-01 of Mr. Higgins to start a logging 
business isi the West C»«st la the ue-tr

«m J. I-, Itou-r, Mlu r ». 4«rti«. Ml* 
E M UmttlMi of Monnt Vernon; Misa H. 
Crawford, of K.*attle; and Miss M. B. Htew- 
art. of Philadelphia, ure a paytv of touriste 
staying It the Victoria hotel.

H. r. Wlhser and wife, of Peru. fit,, who 
have Jiiuif retnrjie*! fnan a trip to Europe, 
when* they vlsltisl tl|f Parls'exp<»*ttlou. are 
staying at the Victoria hotel.

F. fl. «.'is* and wife an* at the Ikunlnkm 
hotel. They are registered fnsu tlranltc 
•Creek, where Mr. C»s»^ nunlucts a gen«*ral 
merchandise store.--------------------:.........g- - -g • ——-Ar.----------------------

Judge î.lnl'e and wife, of North Yakima, 
uct otn|MMd»«l Uy Ml** < • ru««- Atidevwm, ar- 
rlve«l j»-».*wt»x*lay and are guests 'at the I»u- 

......

Si. Bean amt " if*-, fif Si »m I--,

■panding their hwiyanna in tMa eRy
IaI. Kt«<sms «ltd wife. »»f Kverett. Wash., 

are iq»vndliig thetr Iwti vy uhwhi In the city. 
They nn* gnewls at *h»» I sun ulou lodel.

4. I* K«*miy. of Minnesota, II, K. Ilarl»er, 
U | • . . 1 - ! ' '

R. C. WllstHi. nwident manager at Van 
cuver for ttw* Toronto Type Foundry, la 
regiaten*! at tlie Victoria hotel.
• J. H. It, Rtekxby returued from the 
Sound yesterday afternoon by the ateaui'T 
Sortit Ihudflc..

J. A. Hlimbinl and wife and K. J. Palmer, 
of « tiemaluua, are In the city, guests at the 
Drliicd hotel.

Hr. Ernest Hall."1 W. A. Ward End It 
CtiMildy cnuie over from Vancouver last 
evening. »?/:

c It. Dickie. M I*. P. for Oowlchan. la 
regtarwwt at The V44«torla hotel.

H. P. Kelllvait, nt Bvarett, la reglatvred 
at Ui«* Dominion.

C. Wurtrie came over from the Hound 
yesterday.

... . vtAl.VV J ' Hit D Jibk JxALA Al 1 ’ST F A P.

.Mr. Clemeut Kborter. iu tlw Sphere, re 
<*«»iuinend« to any of his readers who may 
d»*dre a pleasant literary ***4ieUt1on ut pre- 
M-nt not wrirn llinsidtaire to pay a visit, to 
Iterkiwiiipatead.. Th *re, l,y tlie aid of. the 
hruneB”- «Munfatta pmvtrtsst wt -W** W»** 
Arms,'* n ,«-lean, 'old•fashioned h«m*e that 
liiui't have known Cowpet. In bla hoyh«**f, 
Mr. Shorter made himself acquainted with 
stich tntdltlou* of the author of "The Tg*k" 
as were still to find. The verger, or parish 
clerk, or wta»ever he was that showed him 
over th-- church, wit* quit* confident that 
Cow per'* fut her wa* not burled tbef. and. 
indeed, was fully assured that h«' was 
buried at « Huey, Ignorant of the fact that 
lh«* fM»et dl«l not see Olney until die, was .1»; 
veilr* of age, when his father hail ta*en dead 
11 years. It wn* only the accidental meet 
lug with a kindly chartdiwardea that gave 
the rb« If or the Infurumtliai that the tombs 

,of Cowper'k father ami m»ghi«r were fofi'id 
shh- by side under the rhahV»*! during some 
repairs of 20 t ears Imck. There Is a well 
known time |iis«‘rl|*tlon to Mr*, «'owrper. 
written by her niece. Lady Wa!«dngham. li
the clmreh. but nothing I* held xh-mt the 
p«*et. and there 1* no tabl'd wlmtsvhr to 
C(»wpar's father: Tliey will still show fort 
In Hie rector's garden n suinltal which 
stands on the spot once -s-cupled by a well 
familiar to Hnw per In his cblidbih;d.

Manager-1 am sorry that yon wish to 
resign. What Is the trouble?

Star—-It Is too much of a strain on me 
to try to live up to the salary your press 
agent »mya ! get. Baltimore American.

"Have you finish»-d your book?"
■

|fTfiF 1 Jjfll RTITOM'T- J,‘ *" '~"‘
'tj&Pt-J'ai look lug, far an ««Svgritaer.-'—

' ■

- See our large range of “Handaome** 
bat moderate priced Htairth Rugs. We 
rnn giro you a rug from fl.35 to $12.

.v-wi h-.v: 4

the necessary detail* If we n»n »rrangt* f-w 
•♦«r regatta to #be held In conjunction with 
the celebrations here.

The good people of Port Town*etfrt wmnd 
ready to arrange a good m rl«*s of race* f»»r 
valuable cap# on th«>'4ih. nnd a* there will
- r«f “*
on. that date t«i wltuees and enjev the«e 
r.«e«is It will lie I idler tn thy* l«iter,-<ts of 
yachting to arrange for these dates.

The hospitality of the litlxrtu; uf Port 
fowras»r«iil l* to»» ttell known to.be enlarged 
ii|N»u'here. tail I will s»iy that If- .vbui; elub- 
can see their way clear to grant q* this 
eonceealèn - you will b«r treated betted this 
year than you were. Inst. We have come 
t« know you. and w!.R lie glad.to welcome 
von amongst u* again, sud we are I.Mitrlrg 
forward t»» the pleasure r.f meet tag old 
friends and making new <>n<*w.

Come early and-stay hrte, for oar tafrb 
string Is lui'.glng rm t-he outside, and the 
tow a w ill be yours a* hrtig hi you like to

Kindly answer this circular q* soon as 
possible, ntu* oblige.

—1 Ifontw rury «tnceirty. " *°
ARCH. c. TWEED1E.

Secy. N. NV. 1. Y. A.

A BOY’S ESSAY* ON JACOB.

The iiMin Jacob was by trad

patriarchs. < «»* they didn't txk«- t.» Il except 
Josiqdi. He had 12 sons, and behold there 
wn* a fa tulip* In the hi ml. In them days 
people lived on .com. like b«.r*e* «!•* m*w : 
hot m vRtle* god t'l.. And bfholdjtoere
was a famine In the laiul___Never7 steal
corn, for It Is * sin: hrtt you <wn go gleanin', 
arid you often get a lot that why. BenJImtm 
wa* the little** len, hut the loving, 
pulriareh alius gave him the biggest me** 
of corn, never mlndjmw little he was. 
Joseph could eat a big jui-s*. .toa; but Hvw- 
bln and Jnde>r, who was the oldest, couldn't 
eat us much a* ycr might think. The 
patriarch Jacob never eat scarcely li-tMli* 
except when then* Wfi* a famine In thé 
In mil. Jeçrph wn# very fond of drenndng 
The big brother* woubl a-ln* wake him up 
w-hen they henni hlm :i «rn-ainlng, cos ttev 
knew he was a «(reaming all *<*rta of nasty 
thing* about them. ,

ABOI T WAl.KlNtl STICKS.

In New York Just now the walking stick 
made of Rugltah a*h. élthct In Its naternl 
state or with the handle decorated with 
silver. 1» ‘‘correct." Old mid «*m*vrvatlre 
men and. lude»*»!, many ymmger—*«dd to 
the "Malarra JolAt." Tills I* m.t from 
Malacca, by■ the way. liet. from Sink, which 
la on th«« opposite <•« ant of Sumatni. Tta* 
great majurltv «if natural sticks ••«mu* from 
*h«* East indies and West Indie*. China. 
Java, Singapore, and Africa. Aee»>,*dlng to 
S' iîianüTûclS rprTtEe moft -pHxï*! » »f a n iTb^AT 
art* ffie orajage and iemtis. iiinr are Im. 
ported chiefly from the Wert Indie*. The 
«range siték la rendllj known bj its beaut I 
Pill gn*en bark, with Its flue white longlttv 
dînai marking, while the lem« n Is Uctiwted 
by the symmetry of Us pmportiou* aud the 

it* kn«M:V

We intend offering for those two days a, big lot of snaffl which j ou 
can sec in our window and on our bargain counters. These aie not 
old shop won! goods which we are compelled to almost give away 
in order to get them out of the store. They comprise some of the 
finest American and Canadian lines, including such well-known 
makes as Font’s, Hunting & Todd’s, Bell’s, etc But while the 
goods an; new and stylish, yet we are offering them at astonishing 
reductions. For want of space we are unable to fullv describe tlife 
goods or quote prices, but just wish to draw your attention to f lie 
following reductions.

33

35

38 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Button ard 
Lace Boots, turn sole, $3 and $3.50, 
for .... .... $200

49 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid American 
, Lace Bools (Ford’s), ^widths, $3.60,

$400 and $4.50, for ......... $2.60
28 pairs Ladies' t an Calf Laced Good- 

>car Welt (Ford's), $4 50, for .. $3.50 
19 pair» Ladies' fan Oxford’s, turn 

sole (Bell’s), $3.00, for .... $1 90
These are only a few of the many bargains contained in this lot.

We Intend making Friday and Saturday Red Letter Days tor 
— Shoe Buyers. —

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

pairs Ladies' Chocolate and Ox ' 
Blood American Oxford’s (Harding 
& Todd’s), $3 50, for ...... $2.00
pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Oxford’s, 
hand turn, 4 widths ( Bell’s), $2.50,
for ...................... .......... _ Si.50

A big lot of Misses' Dongola Laced 
and Button Boots. Heel and spring 
heel, $200, for .... '$1.20

Girl’s and Boys’ School Boots, from 75c

City Shoe House,
OLD WÈSTSIDE 70 GOVERNMENT ST.

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

» BUSY El Of TO-DAY
Couldn't aecoenpllith half the work without

or buiblt-ng wlr***l f«»r rirctric lighting, 
burglar a la mi. call ta*ll«, t(*l«*t»h>*n«** or any 
eb*ctri«al device, we will do It in the muet 
M-b-utitle manner at a rvaeonable price.

HE HIM ElECTRK (0., ID..
fl2 OOVERNMENf STREET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

«-Tier oh earth. ¥ Dr. 
White * Electric «v»n»b; patontert IWU. 
Ajp’rtt* are ruining motrv. ♦’urea att 
f. rni* *»f nrulp .11 Minent*. ta>ada«• he*, etc., 

•t«.-t ><*(* the *aun* a* an ordinary ronib. 
fowl jHUc. lu Rtarnii* for *ample. D, N. 
H<r*e. <i«tii. Mgr.. Decatur, 111.

<DHM> TO EAT^-Oxford Pork Sr. image. 
Frauk-furt*. B-iHcd SHred Ittrm.
S.itivrkraut, etc.: No. 1 !ni|Virt«*l Kgtr*. 
■jn* dux. Uolwrt Evcl«*«. t'ltv Huiler 

, Market, Dougin* Ht.. iq.|>o*lte x'Hy liait.

The WRONG W,y to Telk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. . Call <y> “Central No. 500C 
and ask for t,erms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as. 
to be within reach of all, 1 No installation charge, no advance payment.

WANTED- - Adi e\p»Tlenced *iil«**lo«h for 
dry g'**l* *tor«*. Apply at the Sterling 

-ll«»u*t*i S# <î»'vernra«'iit street. Victoria S Esquintait Telephone Co., Ld.
fw MMnif

«•(«•. I'lVHK*F,*t fimt trn given. Job work.
750. Hvrven do»»r* aril *u*li. garden 
*wlug*, etc. -

WANTED—-Ta rout, «vttage, outride city, 
with gttrdtm. or« hard and five am**- mud 
lor In good order; will ta* writ kept. Y. 
X-t _Tlme* Offlee. ___ ________ _______ ___ _

HWt SALE- FW» hly calved cow and calf, 
gride Jersey. Apply Jackman, Bunmlde

“You Can’t Believe It”
Hat It's true. We offer a

A HIHE-ROOII THfO-STORY BOUSE
Ami two lot*. ttox28(txrti>, planted In gm*l 
hewrltig fruit tree*'and front lug <m two 
lending *lr»*ct*. Janie* Bay Hull wilt gr«»w 
anything. Seven mlnufc* from office.
only *2,«ff».

FLINT A CO^
17 Tmtin«‘* Aveuite.

Reel R*tat«*, Fire A Lift* lti*ur.incc Ag»*t*t*.

S. S. Boscowltz
Will Sell ou

Tuaedej, June flth
At H p.m., from I’orter'a Wharf, for Naas
and way- porta................. ..

J. D. WARREN. x 
_____Agent.

Kl Fori street.

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

A. WARD
Bank et Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

3®5$$30C3

w
•ole Aftent.

DIED.
DEVLIN In thl* city, on the 6th luriunt. 

Ml bel Eleanor, youngeet - «laughter of 
Mr. J. C. Devlin, » native of*T«*n*nto. 
ng«*d 1M year*.

The funeral will take place on Friday 
afternoon at 2 n. to. from ttaî (âinlljr.lèal-. 

SI ttilWde avenue.

• Fr1«»iid* will pl«tii*e accept thl* Intimation.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oar Turkish process we 
remove all spot», duet, and r«**torr the 
colore. Feather renovating and upholater- 
lng. Awning* made and kuhg.

8ANITARf FBATHER WORKS. 
Phone 882. Oor. Fort and Blanchard Bta.

IK A VBROUS OtBOUC.
FMirM THE INiLlVK BAND STAND.

HOT W wonder whet makes & man's aalr full 
The Iwndmakter of the Montreal police out w> faut wh«*n It once Marta?" 

fori e, who la also a «metable, h*a ree|ga«< ' "Worry! Nothing tend* to make a man 
because be flnda It t«*> exhauatlng to «land Laid *o mu. h na worry; and rmthhig w wrle« 
regular time œ bla beat and Also t«v beet n man wi much »• the Idee that he I* ta»-
rvgutar. time hla stand.

AT

Watson & McGregor’s
.T»J»pli*o, IU. .... B» J«kaw etraefc"

Js.417


